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PREFACE

In thepreparationof thefollowing work thecompilershaveen-
deavoredto presentto theCraft apracticalWorking Bookpruned
of all esotericandunnecessarymatter,and so arrangedthat the
regular businessof the Lodge might be facilitated, and the
esotericpart of Free Masonry more readily used in conferring
degrees.This is not a new book. It is an enlargedvolume of the
Book compiledin 1937 by PastGrandMasterRoscoeH. Broyles,
PastMasterJeromeL. Hubert, Sr., andthewriter. In theearlier
edition the compilers endeavoredto presentto the Jurisdiction
a Book of Instruction that would be an instantguide to the Of-
ficers of the Lodge on every occasion.The volume now offered
has been prepared in view of these facts. It is the helpful
brother, thesilent Coachof theyoungMasterMason.It presents
a clear, simple, and convenientoutline of Masonic procedure,
thus enablingthe Masterandother Oi~ficers to avoid complica-
tions. It is the result of the co-operativeefforts of PastGrand
MasterGeorgeR. Vaughns,the late William W. Johnson,Grand
Lecturer, and PastMasters William L. Hill, Jr., Richard Ellis,
Jr., andJosephBrooks. The hope for the future lies in the uni-
formity of our work. This may be accomplishedonly by theuse
of studymaterial approvedby our GrandLodge.

Starling J. Hopkins,
STARLING J. HOPKINS,

GrandMaster, 1949.



OPENING THE LODGE

The hour for opening the Lodge as specified in the by-laws
or as indicated, if the meetingbe a special one,having arrived,
The Worshipful Masterwill Masonically clothe himself, take his
station in the East,give onestrokewith the gavel. (At the sound
of the gavel the brethren will come to order, and the officers
take their respectivestations.The Worshipful Master will fill
the vacant stationsby appointment.This having been accom-
plished the Worshipful Master will proceedas follows):

W. M.—”Is the Tyler present? If so, let him approach the
East.” (At this command, the Tyler, who is all this time near
the outer door of the Lodge,approachesthe Master’sseatin the
East, with his jewel, apron andgloveson.)

W. M.—”Brother Tyler, your place in the Lodge?”
Tyler—”Without the inner door, Worshipful Master.”
W. M.—”Your duty there?”
Tyler—”To keepoff all cowansandeavesdroppers,andsuffer

none to passor repassbut such as are duly qualified andhave
theWorshipful Master’spermission.”

W. M.—”You will receivethe implementof your office. (Hand-
ing him the sword in a Masonic manner.) Repair to your post,
andbe in active dischargeof your duty.”

(The Tyler tetires to the inside of the outer door of the ante-
room, andall the Lodge doorsare closedafter him by theJunior
Deacon.)

W. M.—”Brother Junior Deacon.”
J. D.—(Rises)—”WorshipfulMaster.”
W. M.—The first and constant care of Masons when con-

vened?
J. D.—To seethat the Lodge is duly tyled.
W. M.—You will attendto that part of your duty, and inform

the Tyler that we are about to opena lodge of Master Masons
anddirect him to tyle accordingly.

(The Junior Deacon op~ns the door, and says to the Tyler):
“Brother Tyler, it is the order of the Worshipful Master that
you tyle this Lodge as Master Masons. (Then closes the door,
gives three rapswhich is respondedto by the Tyler with fhree
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aps;the J. D. then gives onerap; which is respondedto by the
‘yler with onerap.)

J. D.—Worshipful Master, the Lodge is tyled.
W. M.—How tyled?
J. D.—By a brother of this degree,with’otit the inner door, in-

‘estedwith the proper implement of his office, the sword.
W. M.—His duty there?
J. D.—To keep off all cowansand eavesdroppers;suffer none

o passor repass,exceptsuch asare duly qualified, andhavethe
Vorshipful Master’spermission.(Sits down.)

W. M.—Brother SeniorWarden.
S. W.—(Rises.) Worshipful Master.
W. M.—Are you sureall presentare MasterMasons?
(The Senior Warden must be absolutely sure that all present

re Master Masons, and in good standing in a regular Lodge.
Vhen in doubt of the Masonic standing of any one or more
rothers present,he answersas follows):
S. W.—I am not sure that all presentare MasterMasons,but

will ascertainthroughmy properofficers andreport. If there
~a brotherpresentwho cannotgive the passtoken or the pass-
lord, theSeniorWardenwill report the sameto the Worshipful
~Taster,who will ascertainif there is abrother presentwho can
‘ouch for him; if not the Worshipful Masterwill havehim retire
o the anteroom until he can be examinedby a committee of
2vestigation.Having thoroughly satisfiedhimself that all pres-
nt are Master Masons,the Senior Wardenwill report as fol-

S. W.—(Makes sign of MasterMason.) I am sure, Worshipful
~Iaster,that all presentare MasterMasons.
W. M.—Brethren beclothed.
W. M.—Brotlier Senior Warden,from whencecameyou?
S. W.—(Risesandmakessign of MasterMason.)From a Lodge

f the Holy Sts.Johnof Jerusalem.
W. M.—What cameyou hereto do?
S. W.—To learn to subdue my passionsand improve myself

‘i Masonry.
W. M.—Then I presumeyou are a Mason?
S. W.—I am so taken and acceptedamongall brethren and

ellows.

W. M.—How many constitutea Lodge of Entered Apprentice
Masons?

S.W.—Seven or more, one Master Mason and six Entered
Apprentices, who usually meet on the ground floor of King
Solomon’s Temple.

W. M.—”When composedof only seven,who are they?”
S. W.—”Worshipful Master, Senior and Junior Wardens,

Secretaryand Treasurer,SeniorDeaconand-Tyler.”
W. M.—Are you a Fellowcrai~t?
S. W.—I am, try me.
W. M.—How will you be tried?
S. W.—By the square.
W. M.—Why by the square?
S. W.—Becauseit is an emblem of Morality, and one of the

working tools of my profession.
W. M.—How many constitutea Lodge of Fellowcraft?
S.W.—Five or more, two Master Masons,and three Fellow-

craft, who usually meet in the middle chamberof King Solo-
mon’s Temple.

W. M.—When composedof only five, who are they.
S. W.—Worshipful Master,SeniorandJunior Wardens,Senior

DeaconandTyler.
W. M.—Are you a lvi asterMason?
S. W.—I am.
W. M.—What makesyou a MasterMason?
S. W.—My obligation.
W. M.—Wherewere you madea MasterMason?
S. W.—In a regularconstitutedLodge oi~ MasterMasons.
W. M.—How many constitutea Lodge of MasterMasons?
S. W.—Three or more Master Masons,who usually meet in

the Sanctum Sanctorumor Holy of Bolies of King Solomon’s
Temple.

W. M.—When composedof only threeor more, who are they?
S.W.—Worshipful Master,SeniorandJunior Wardens,Senior

Deacon,andTyler.
W. M.—The Junior Deacon’splace ~rf the Lodge?
S. W.—At the right of the Senior Warden in the West.
W. M.—(Gives two raps with the gavel, when all officers of

the Lodge rise to their feet.) Your duty there, Brother Junior
Deacon?
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J. D.—(Makessign of MasterMason.) To carry messagesfrom
he Senior Warden in the West, to the Junior Warden in the
outh, and elsewherearoundthe Lodge, as he may direct, and
o seethat the Lodge is Tyled.

W. M.—The SeniorDeacon’splace in the Lodge?
J. D.—At the right in front of the Worshipful Master in the

cast.
W. M.—Your duty thereBrother SeniorDeacon?
S. D.—(Makes sign of Master Mason.) To carry orders from

he Worshipful Master in the Eastto the SeniorWarden in the
West, and elsewherearound the Lodge, as he may direct; to
ntroduceand accommodateall visiting brethren;to receiveand
onductcandidates,and to attendat the Altar.
W. M.—The Secretary’splace in the Lodge?
S. D.—At the left of the Worshipful Master in the East.
W. M.—Your duty brother Secretary?
Sec. (makes sign of Master Mason).—To observe the Wor-

.hipful Master’swill andpleasure,record the proceedingsof the

..~odge, transmit a copy of the sameto the Grand Lodge, if re-
luired, receive all money paid into the Lodge by the handsof
he brethren, passthe sameover to the Treasurerand take his
eceiptfor the same.
W. M.—The Treasurer’splace in the Lodge?
Sec.—At the right of the Worshipful Master in the East.
W. M.—Your duty thereBrother Treasurer?
Treas.—(Makessign of MasterMason.)To receive all moneys

)aid into the hand of the Secretary;keep a regular and just
iccount of the same,andpay it out by the orderof the Worship-
ul Master andthe consentof the Lodge.

W. M.—The Junior Warden’s station in the Lodge?
Treas.—Inthe South,Worshipful Master.
W. M.—Your duty there,BrotherJunior Warden?
J. W.—(Makes sign of Master Mason.) As the Sun in the
outh, at high meridian, is the beautyand the glory of the day,
o standstheJunior Wardenin the South, thebetter to observe
he time, call the Craft from labor to refreshment,superintend
hemduring thehours thereof,andto seethat meansof refresh-
nent be not converted into intemperanceor excess;and call
hem on to labor again, that they mayhavepleasureandprofit
hereby.

f
W. M.—TheSeniorWarden’sstationin the Lodge?
J. W.—In the West, Worshipful Master.
W. M.—Why in the West, Brother Senior Warden, and your

duty there?
S. W.—(Makes sign of Master Mason.) As the Sun is in the

Westat the closeof theday,so is the SeniorWardenin the West
to assisttheWorshipful Master in openingandclosinghis Lodge,
pay the Craft their wages, if any be due, and seethat nonego
away dissatisfiedif in my power to prevent,harmonybeing the
strengthof all institutions, more especiallyof ours.

W. M.—The Worshipful Master’sstation in the Lodge?
S. W.—In the East, Worshipful Master.
W. M.—Why in the East, andhis duty there?
S. W.—As the Sun rises in the East, to open and govern the

day so rises the Worshipful Master in the East, to open and
govern his Lodge, set the Craft to-work, and give them proper
instructions.

W. M.—(Gives threerapswith his gavel,whenall thebrothers
of the Lodge rise, andhimself.) So rises the Worshipful Master.

W. M.—The Deaconswill arch and escort the Chaplain. (The
Senior and Junior Deaconswill both come to the Altar, where
they will make the duegardand sign of a Master Mason and
proceedto the Chaplain’splace.On arrival, theyarch the Chap-
lain with their rods, andproceedwith him to the Altar. During
the escorting of the Chaplain, the brothers sing some suitable
Hymn. When they arrive at the Altar the Master will take off
hishat andsay.)

W. M.—Brethren on the duegard of a Master Mason, while
the Chaplain invoke the Blessingsof the Deity.

(The Chaplainwill repeatthe following or some other appro-
priate prayer.)

PRAYER

Most holy and glorious Lord God, the Great Architect of the
Universe, the Giver of all good gifts and graces. Thou hast
promisedthat, where two or threeare gatheredtogether in Thy
name,Thou wilt be in their midst andbless them. In Thy name
we desireto proceedin all ourdoings.
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Grant that the sublime principles of Free Masonry may so
subdue every discordant passion within us, so harmonize and
enrich our hearts with Thine own love and goodnessthat the
Lodge at this time may humbly reflect that order of beauty
which reigns forever before Thy Throne.—Amen.

Response:So mote it be.
(TheDeaconsescortthe Chaplainback to his place andreturn

to their places.)
(The Worshipful Master,with his hat off and the brethrenon

the duegardof a MasterMason,proceedsasfollows.)
W. M.—Behold, how good and pleasantit is for brethren to

dwell togetherin unity. It is like the preciousointmentupon the
head,that ran down upon the beard, evenAaron’s beard; that
went down to the skirts of his garment;as the dew of Hermon,
andas the dew that descendedupon the Mountains of Zion; for
therethe Lord commandedthe blessing,evenlife forever more.
Amen.

Response:So mote it be.
W. M.—Brother SeniorWarden,it is my ordersthat this Lodge

be openedon the Third Degreeof Masonry, for the dispatchof
suchbusinessas maylawfully comebeforeit, during which time
ell private committees,andother improper,un-Masonicconduct,
tending to destroy the peaceof the samewhile engagedin the
Lawful pursuitsof Masonry,arestrictly forbidden,under no less
penalty than a majority of the brethren present,acting under
the by-laws of this Lodge may see fit to inflict; this you will
~ommunicate to the Junior Wardenin the South,andhe to the
~rethren around the Lodge that they, having due and timely
aotice, may govern themselvesaccordingly.

S. W.—(Making sign of a Master Mason, and turning to the
JuniorWarden in the South.)Brother Junior Warden,you have
~eard the ordersof the Worshipful Master as communicatedto
lie from the Worshipful Master in the East,that this Lodge be
)pen on the Third Degreeof Masonry, for the dispatchof such
usinessas may lawfully comebefore it, during which time all
rivate committees, and other improper un-Masonic conduct,

;ending to destroythe peaceof the samewhile engagedin the
awful pursuits of Masonry, arestrictly forbidden, underno less
enalty than the majority of the brethrenpresent,acting under

;he by-laws of this Lodge, may see fit to inflict; this you will
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communicateto thebrethrenaroundthe Lodge that they,having
dueand timely notice, may govern themselvesaccordingly.

J. W.—(Makes sign of Master Mason.)Brethren in the South,
and elsewherearound the Lodge,you have heard the ordersof
the Worshipful Master, as communicatedto me through the
SeniorWardenin the West, that this Lodgebeopenon theThird
Degree of Masonry, for the dispatch of such businessas may
lawfully come before it, during which time all private commit-
tees,andother improper un-Masonicconduct,tending to destroy
the peaceof the samewhile engagedin the lawful pursuits of
Masonry,are strictly forbidden, under no lesspenalty thanma-
jority of the brethrenpresent,acting under the by-laws of this
Lodge mayseefit to inflict. You will pleasetake duenotice and
governyourselvesaccordingly.

J. W.—(Makessign of MasterMason.)Proclaimedin the south,
Worshipful Master.

S. W.—(Makes sign of Master Mason.) Obeyed in the West,
Worshipful Master. (Then to thebrethren.) Brethren look to the
East.

W. M.—Brethren, together on the signs, work up. (Master
leading, duegardand sign of Entered Apprentice, duegardand
sign of Fellow Craft, andduegardandsign of MasterMason.)

At the completion of the signs the Junior Warden gives one
rapwith his gavel; SeniorWardenone;Masterone.Junior War-
den one the second time, which is respondedby the Senior
Wardenand then by the Master. Junior Wardenone the third
time, which is respondedto by the Senior Warden and Master.

W. M.—Brother SeniorDeacon,attend at the Altar.

(The Senior Deacontaking his rod in hand proceeds to the
Altar, on the square,where he makes the duegard and sign
of a Master Mason. Then he proceeds on the square to the
northeastcorner of the Altar, where he lights the first taper.
He then returns on the square,to the West Centerof the Altar.
Makes the duegardandsign of a MasterMason. Then proceeds
on the squareto the Soutl3Centerof theAltar, lighting the sec-
ond taper, returnson the squareto the West Center,makesthe
duegardandsign of a Master Mason, proceedson the squareto
the northwest corner of the Altar and lights the third taper,
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returnson the squareto the West Center of theAltar, makesthe
duegard and sign of the Master Mason. He then arrangesthe
Three Great Lights. (The Senior Deaconhaving completedhis
work at the Altar, will report as follows.)

S.D.—(Makesduegardandsign of MasterMason.)Worshipful
Masterthe work is square.

W. M.—How square?
S.D.—Thethreetapersareburning in a triangular form about

the Altar; the Holy Bible is openedon the Twelfth chapterof
Ecciesiastes;both pointsof the compassesare elevatedabovethe
square,the squareto the Masterand the compassesto the Craft.

W. M.—Brother Senior Deacon, you may work in for the
brethren.

(The SeniorDeaconleavesthe Altar andproceedsto the door
of the ante room. He will proceedon the squareto a position to
threestepsfrom theAltar, SeniorDeaconwill take onefull step
with left foot, bringing the heel of the right foot to the hollow
of the left, makeduegardandsign of EnteredApprentic Mason,
take one full step with right foot placing heel of left foot in
hollow of the right foot, makeduegardandsign of Fellow Craft
Mason, he then takes one full step with left foot placing both
heels togetheran angle of a square,makesduegardand sign of
a MasterMason.Turns right, takesonefull step, turn right and
takes three full steps,turns right takes onefull step and faces
Senior Warden in the West, salutesSenior Warden by making
duegardand sign of a Master Mason,which is returned by the
SeniorWarden,SeniorDeaconturns to his right, takesonefull
step,turns to his right takesthreefull steps,give theduegardand
sign of a Master Masonto the Junior Warden,who returns the
same,SeniorDeaconthen takesonefull stepandfacestheAltar.

S. D.—(Makes duegard and sign of Master Mason.) Wor-
shipful Master, your orders havebeen obeyed.

W. M.—I thank you my brother.
(Senior Deacon returns to his place in the Lodge, on the

square.)
(Worshipful Mastergives onerap with his gavel,a signal for

all presentto be seated.When all are seatedthe Master will
repeatthe following:

CHARGE
“The ways of virtue are beautiful. Knowledge is attainedby

degrees.Wisdom dwells in contemplation: Therewe must seek
her. Let us then, brethren,apply ourselveswith becomingzeal
to the practice of the excellent principles inculcated by our
Order. Let us ever rememberthat the greatobjectsof our asso-
ciation are the restraint of improper desiresand passions,the
cultivation of an active benevolence,and the promotion of a
correctknowledgeof the duties we owe to God, to our neighbor,
andourselves.Let us be united and practicewith assiduity the
sacredtenets of our Order. Let all private animosities, if any
unhappily exist, give place to affection andbrotherly love. It is
uselessparade to talk of the subjection of irregular passions
within the walls of the Lodge, if we permit them to triumph in
our daily intercoursewith each other. Uniting in the great de-
sign, let us be happy ourselves,and endeavorto promote the
happinessof others. Let us cultivate the great moral virtues,
which are laid down on our MasonicTrestleboard,and improve
in everything that is good, amiable,and useful. Let the benign
Genius of the Mystic Art presideover our councils, and under
her sway let us actwith dignity becomingthe high moral char-
acterof our venerableinstitution.

W. M.—Brother Senior Warden I now declare this Lodge
openedon the Third Degreeof Masonry.

W. M.—Brother Junior Deacon,you will inform the Tyler.
(Junior Deacondelivers messageto Tyler and reports as fol-

lows:)
J. D.—Worshipful Master,your ordershavebeenobeyed.
W. M.—”Thank you. Clear the ante room.”

WORKING IN
A Brother that arrives late, comesinto the ante room, which

they find occupiedby the Tyler, sword in hand; after inquiring
of the Tyler on what degreethe Lodge is at work, theyare prop-
erly clothed, and requestthe Tyler admit him; the Tyler steps
to the door, gives three raps C . . . ), which being heard by the
Junior Deacon,on the in~ide,he reportsto the Masterthe alarm,
as follows, viz.:

J. D.—Worshipful Master, there is an alarm at the inner door
of our Lodge.
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W. M.—Attend the alarm, Brother Junior Deacon,and ascer-
tain the cause.

Junior Deacontyles the door and inquires of the Tyler the
causeof the alarm; when the Tyler will report the brother’s
nameand Lodge.

J. D.—(To Worshipful Master)—Brother
is without, andwishesadmission.

W. M.—Admit him, if properly clothed and in possessionof
thepass.

WORKING IN—SECOND DEGREE
On entering the Lodge, when openedin the seconddegree,a

brotherwalks, on the square,to a position within two pacesof
thewestside of the Altar andturns to the right. First, he makes
the full step,duegardandsign of anE. A.; second,the full step,
duegardand sign of a F. C., which is recognizedby the Wor-
shipful Master in theproper Masonicmanner.lie then turns to
the right until he is facing the Senior Warden and makes the
duegardandsign of a F. C., which is recognizedby the Senior
Warden in the proper Masonic manner. Then he turns to the
right until he is facing the Junior Wardenand makesthe due-
gard and sign of a F. C., which is recognizedby the Junior
Warden in the proper Masonicmanner.He then facesthe Wor-
shipful Master, makesthe sign of a F. C., greetsthe Worshipful
Master, Wardensandbrethrenand takeshis seat.

WORKING IN—FIRST DEGREE
On entering the Lodge,when openedin the first degree, the

work is the sameas that of the seconddegree,with two excep-
tions, first, the first stop is madewithin one pace of the Altar;
andsecond,thestep,duegardandsign of an E. A. only, is given
to the threeprincipal officers.

When two or morebrothersareworking in, in aLodge opened
in the first or seconddegree,they are to walk in single file, and
on the square, from the entrancedoor to their proper position
on thewest sideof theAltar, where theywill makea right turn
therebyforming a straight line side by each,which they are to
maintain throughouttheir work.

WORKING OUT—THIRD DEGREE
First, walk to within one pace of the west side of the Altar

facing the Worshipful Master and makestep, duegardand sigfi
of M. M., second,turn right, make onestep; turn right again,
make three steps; turn right again, make one step; turn left
facing Senior Warden and make step, duegard, and sign of a
F. C., third, turn right, makeonestep;turn right againandmake
threesteps;turn right againfacing Junior Wardenandmaketh~
step, duegard, and sign of an E. A.; bid Worshipful Master,
Wardensandbrethrengood night andretire.

WORKING OUT—SECOND DEGREE
First, walk to within one pace of the west side of the Altar

facing the Worshipful Master andmake the step, duegardand
sign of a F. C., second,makea completeturn to the right facing
the Senior Warden and make the step, duegard and sign of a
F. C., third, turn to the right until facing Junior Warden and
makethe step, duegard and sign of an E. A.; bid Worshipful
Master, Wardens,andbrethrengood night andretire.

WORKING OUT—FIRST DEGREE
First, walk to within one pace of the west side of the Altar

facing theWorshipful lVlaster andmakestep, duegardandsign
of an E. A.; second,turn to theright until facing SeniorWarden
andmake thestep,duegard,andsign of an E. A.; third, turn to
the right until facing~Junior Warden and make step, duegard
andsign of E. A.; bid Worshipful Master,Wardensandbrethren
good night andretire.

RAISING FROM AN ENTERED APPRENTICE TO A
MASTER’S LODGE

The Worshipful Master will see that all not Master Masons
are excusedfrom the Lodge room. Then proceedsas follows:

W: NJ.—2BrotherSeniorWarden, are you sure all presentare
Master Masons.(Whenin doubt the SeniorWardenproceedsas
explained in the Opening Ceremony.When satisfied he reports
as follows):

S. W.—I am sure, Worshipful Master, all presentare Master
Masons. -

W. M.—Sinceyou are sgreall presentare MasterMasons,you
will have them come to order as such, reservingyourself for
the last.

S. W.—(Gives4hree~raps,all rise.) Brethren, you will cometo
I0 1-1



order as Master Masons. (Members make duegard of Master
Masons.)

S. W.—(Seeingthat all membersare in order, comesto order
himself and reports.) In order, Worshipful Master, and awaits
your further will andpleasure.

W. M.—Drop the sign and work up, brethren. The brothers
drop their hands and follow the Worshipful Master in making
the signs of Fellow Craft and Master Mason. The W. M. then
gives one rap, S. W. one, J. W. one, W. M. gives one rap the
secondtime, S. W. one,J. W. one.

W. M.—Brother SeniorDeacon,attendat the Altar.
S. D.—(Stepsto theAltar andsquareswork. Page7. The work

is square,Worshipful Master.
W. M.—How square?
S.D.—Page8.
W. M.—Thankyou my brother. BrotherSeniorWarden,I now

declarethis Lodge Raisedfrom the E. A. Degreeto the M. M.
Degree.Brother Junior Deaconinform the Tyler. (W. M. gives
onerap to seatthe Lodge.)

CALLING THE LODGE FROM LABOR TO REFRESHMENTS
W. M.—BrotherJunior Warden,what is the hour?
J. W.—High twelve, Worshipful Master.
W. M.—Sinceyou aresatisfiedit is high twelve, youwill erect

your Column and call the Craft from labor to refreshments
to be called on againat the

sound of the gavel.
J. W.—(Erectshis Column; gives three(3) rapswith his gavel.)

Brethren, you are accordingly at refreshments.(Senior Warden
lowers his Column and the Senior Deacon steps to the Altar,
extinguishesthe three lesser lights, removes the Squareand
Compassand closes the Bible.)
CALLING THE LODGE FROM REFRESHMENTSTO LABOR

W. M.—(Gives onerap.)
J. W.—(Gives three raps, calling the brethren to order and

says): Brethren, you are now called from refreshmentto labor
again. (Turning to theEastsays)Worshipful Master I return to
~routhis noble Craft.

W. M.—(Gives onerap, the SeniorWardenerects his Column,

the Junior Warden lowers his, and the Senior Deaconsquares
the work.

ENTERED APPRENTICE DEGREE
W. M.—Brother SeniorWarden, are you sureall presentare

EnteredApprentice Masons?
S. W.—I am sure,Worshipful Master, all presentare Entered

ApprenticeMasons.
W. M.—If you are sure, you will call them to order as such,

reservingyourself to the last.
S. W.—(Gives threerapswith his gavel, all rise to their feet.)

Brethren,you will cometo order asEnteredApprenticeMasons,
on your duegardbrethren. (S. W. addressesWorshipful Master.)
In order, Worshipful Master, and await your further will and
pleasure.

W. M.—Drop your sign and work down brethren. (Brethren
makeduegardandsign of MasterMason,then duegardandsign
of Fellow Craft Mason. Master gives one rap with his gavel,
Senior Warden one rap, and Junior Warden one rap. Master
gives onerap, SeniorWarden follows with one rap, and Junior
Wardenonerap.

W. M.—Brother SeniorDeacon,attendthe Altar.
S. D.—(Stepsto the West centerof the Altar, makesthe sign

of E. A., arrangesthe Three Great Light. Makes sign of E. A.)
S. D.—Worshipful Master, the work is square.
W. M.—How square,Brother SeniorDeacon?
S. D.—The three burning tapers in a triangle form about the

Altar, Uoly Bible openedon the 133 Psalms,both points of the
Compasshiddenby the Square,Squareto the Worshipful Mas-
ter, Compassto the Craft.

W. M.—Brother Senior Warden, I now declarethis Lodge of
MasterMasonsclosedand an Entered Apprentice openedin its
stead.

W. M.—Brother Junior Deacon, inform the Tyler. (Junior
Deaconinforms the Tyler and tyles the door in the usual man-
ner.)

~SECTION 1
W. M.—Brother SeniorDeaconyou will retire to the prepara-

tion room to interrogatethecandidate.
The Senior Deaconsteps to Altar makes duegard sign and
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;tep of E. A. andretiresto preparationroom wherehegetsassent
)f thefollowing interrogations.

Do you seriouslydeclareupon your honor, that unbiasedby
Triends,anduninfluencedby mercenarymotives,you freely and
roluntarily offer yourself a candidatefor the Mysteries of
Viasonry?

Candidate.—Yes(or I do.)
Do you seriously declare upon your honor, that you are

)rompted to solicit the privileges of Masonry by a favorable
pinion of the institution, a desirefor knowledge,and a sincere
vish of beingserviceableto your fellow-creature?

Candidate.—Yes.
Do you seriouslydeclare,upon your honor, that you will con-

‘orm to all the ancientestablishusagesof theorder?
Candidate.—Yes.
SeniorDeaconthenreturnsto the lodgeandmakeshis report.
W. M.—Brother Junior Deacon,you will take with you the

~ecessaryassistants(thetwo Stewards),repairto thepreparation
oom, wherethere is a candidatein waiting (Mr
or the First Degreein Masonry,andwhenduly prepared,you
vill makeyour report. (The Junior Deaconand his assistants
tep to the Altar and makethe duegardandsign of an Entered
kpprenticeMason,thenretire to thepreparationroom.)andpre-
are the left breastbare,left kneebare,andleft foot bare.Tie a
able-towoncearoundthe candidate’sneckandsecurea hood-
vink over his eyes, and divest him of all metals. Clothed in
)ajamas.Junior Deaconthen makes the following report to
Vorshipful Master.
S. D.—WorshipfulMaster,thecandidateis duly and truly pre-

)ared.
W. lVI.—How prepared,Brother Junior Deacon?
J. D.—By being divested of all metals, neither naked or

lothed, neither barefoot nor shod, hoodwinked, a cable-tow
mnce aroundhis neck, left breastbare, left knee and left foot
inare.

W. M.—I thank you, my brother. (Junior Deacon,return to
)reparationroom.

W. M.—Brother Junior Warden,you will makeyour inspec-
ion of the candidateandreport your finding. (Junior Warden

stepsto theAltar andmakesthe duegardandsign of anEntered
ApprenticeMasonandgoesto preparationroom.)

S. D.—WorshipfulMaster,theJuniorWardenis readyto make
his report.

W. M.—Let him enter. (Junior Warden steps to the Altar,
making duegardandsign of EnteredApprentice.)

J. W.—Worshipful Master, the candidateis duly and truly
prepared.

W. M.—I thank you, my brother.
W. M.—Brother SeniorDeacon,inform the Junior Deaconto

proceedwith his work. (SeniorDeaconinforms the Junior Dea-
con to proceedwith his work, and returns to his place.

J. D. Alarm door.
S. D.—Worshipful Master,there is analarm at the inner door

of ourLodge.
W. M.—You will attendto the alarm,and ascertainthe cause.

(TheDeaconrepairsto thedoor,gives threedistinct knocks,and
thenopensit.)

S. D.—Who comeshere?
J. D. (who alwaysrespondsfor thecandidate)—Mr

who haslong beenin darkness,and now seeksto be broughtto
light, and to receive a part in the rights and benefitsof this
worshipfulLodge,erectedto God,anddedicatedto theHoly Sts.
John,asall brothersand fellows havedonebefore.

S.D.—Mr , is it of your own free-will andaccord?
Mr.—It is.
S. D.—BrotherJunior Deacon,is he worthy, andwell quali-

fied? -

J. D.—Heis.
S. D.—Duly and truly prepared?
J. D.—He is.
S.D.—Of lawful age,andproperlyvouchedfor?
J. D.—He is.
S. D.—By what further right or benefitdoesbe expectto gain

admission?
J. D.—By being a man, free born, of good repute,and well

recommended.
S. D.—Is he such?
J. D.—Heis.
S. D.—Sincehe is in possessionof all thesenecessaryqualifi-
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~ations,you will wait with patienceuntil theWorshipfulMaster
s informed of his request,and his answerreturned.
Deaconcloses the door and repairsto the Altar before the

ATorshipful Master,rapsonceon the floor with his rod,which is
~espondedto by the Masterwith his gavel,whenthesamething
s passedthroughwith asatthe door,and the Mastersays:

W. M.—Let him enter,andbereceivedin due form.
The Senior Deacontakesthe compassesfrom off the altar,

‘epairs to the door, opensit, and says:
S. D.—Let him enter,andbereceivedin dueform.
SeniorDeaconstepsback,while the JuniorDeacon,with can-

lidate, enterstheLodge,followed by the two Stewards.As they
idvancetheyarestoppedby theSeniorDeacon,who presentsone
)oint of the compassesto the candidate’snakedleft breast,and
ays:
S. D.—Mr. , on enteringthis Lodgefor the first time,
receiveyou on the point of a sharpinstrumentpressingyour

Laked left breast,which is to teachyou, asit is a tortureto your
lesh,so shouldthe recollectionof it everbe to your mind and
onscience,shouldyou attemptto reveal the secretsof Masonry
inlawfully.
The Junior Deaconnow leavesthe candidatein the handsof

he Senior Deacon,and takeshis seatat the right hand of the
~eniorWardenin the West; while the Senior Deacon,followed
y the two Stewards,proceedsto travel onceregularly around
tie Lodge-room,asfollows, viz.: SeniorDeacontakesthe candi-
ateby the right arm, advancesa step or two, whenthe Master
ives one rap with his gavel. (Deaconand candidatestop.)
W. M.—Let no oneenteron so importanta duty without first

ivoking the blessingof the Deity. Brother SeniorDeacon,you
Till conductthe candidateto the centerof theLodge,andcause
im to kneelfor the benefit of prayer.
S. D.—Mr. , you will kneel. (Candidatekneels.)
WorshipfulMasternow leaveshis seatin theEast,approaches

andidate,kneelsby his side,and repeatsthe following prayer,

W. M.—VouchsafeThineaid,Almighty Fatherof theUniverse,
) this ourprese.ntconvention;andgrantth~t this candidatefor
lasonry may dedicateand devotehis life to Thy service,and
ecomea trueandfaithful brotheramongus! Enduehim with a
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competencyof Thy divine wisdom,that,by thesecretsof ourart,
he may be better enabledto display the beautiesof brotherly
Love, relief, and truth, to the honor of Thy Holy Name.Amen.

Respondedto by all, “So mote it be.”
W. M. (rising to his feet, taking candidateby the right hand,

placing his left on his head).—Mr. “ “ (sometimesMas-
ters say,“Stranger!”), in whom do you put your trust?

Candidate(prompted)—InGod.
W. M.—Since in God you put your trust, your faith is well

founded.Arise (assistscandidateto rise), follow your conductor
and fear no danger.

The Master retiresto his seatin the East,andwhile the con-
ductor (S. D.) is attendingthe candidateoncearoundthe Lodge-
room, he repeatsthe following passage:—

W. M.—Behold, how goodandhow pleasantit is for brethren
to dwell togetherin unity! It is like the preciousointmentupon
the head,that ran down upon the beard, even Aaron’s beard:
that went down to the skirts of his garments;as the dew of
Hermon,and asthe dew that descendedupon the mountainof
Zion: for therethe Lord commandedthe blessing,evenlife for
evermore.

Having passedoncearoundtheLodge,they halt at the Junior
Warden’sstationin the south.

J. W. (gives one rap; conductorone).—Whocomeshere?
Conductor (S. D.)—Mr. , who has long been in dark-

ness,andnow seeksto bebroughtto light, and to receivea part
in the rights andbenefits of this Worshipful Lodge, erectedto
God, anddedicatedto theholy Sts.John,asall brothersandfel-
lows havedonebefore.

J. W.—Mr. ‘is it of your own freewill and accord?
Mr. It is.
J. W.—Brother Senior Deacon,is he worthy andwell quali-

fied?
S. D.—He is.
J. W.—Duly and truly prepared?
S. D.—He is.
J. W.—Of lawful age,andproperlyvouchedfor?

J. W.—By whatfurther right or benefitdoesheexpectto gain

admission?
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S. D.—By being a man, free born, of good repute,and well
recommended.

J. W.—Sincehe is in possessionof all thesenecessaryqualifi-
cations,I will sufferhim to passon to the SeniorWarden’ssta-
tion in theWest.

SeniorWarden,disposingof him in the samemanneras the
Junior Warden,suffershim to passon to theWorshipful Master
in the East,who makesthesameinquiries asdid theWardensin
the SouthandWest, after which the Mastersays:

W. M.—From whencecomeyou, andwhither areyou travel-
ling?

S. D.—From the West, and travelling toward the East.
W. M.—Why leaveyou the Westand travel toward theEast?
S D.—In searchof light.
W. M.—Since light is the object of your search,you will re-

conduct the candidate,and place him in chargeof the Senior
Wardenin the West,with my ordersthat heteachthis candidate
to approachthe East, the placeof light, by advancingwith one
upright, regularstep, the heel of his right placedin the hollow
of his left foot, his body erectat the Altar, before the Worship-
ful Masterin theEast.

SeniorDeaconconductscandidateback to theSeniorWarden
in the West,andsays:

S.D.—BrotherSeniorWarden,it is the ordersof the Worship-
ful Master, that you teach this candidateto approachthe East,
Ihe place of light, by advancingon one regularupright stepto
the heel of his right foot placedin the hollow of his left, his
~odyerectatthe Altar beforetheWorshipfulMasterin theEast.

SeniorWardenleaveshis seat,comesdown to the candidate,
faceshim towardsthe Worshipful Master, and requestshim to
3tep off with his lert foot, bringing the heel of his right in the
‘lollow of his left—before the candidateis requestedto do this,
-ie is led by the Wardenwithin one paceof the Altar). Senior
~,Vardenreportsto the Worshipful Master.

S. W.—Thecandidateis in order,andawaitsyour furtherwill
md pleasure.

The Masternow leaveshis seatin the East,and,approaching
in front of the Altar) the candidate,says:

W. M.—Mr. , before you can be permittedto advance
my further in Masonry,it becomesmy duty to inform you, that
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you musttakeuponyourself a solemnoathor obligation,apper-
taming to this degree,which I, as Masterof this Lodge,assure
you will not materially interfere with the duty that you owe to
your God,yourself, family, country,or neighbor.Are youwilling
to takesuchan oath?

Candidate—Iam.
W. M.—Brother Senior Warden,you will placethe candidate

in due form, which is by kneelingon hisnakedleft knee,his right
forming the angleof a square,his left handsupportingthe Holy
Bible, square,and compasses,his right handrestingthereon.

The Wardennow places,or causesthe candidateto beplaced,
in the position commandedby the Worshipful Master.

(Worshipful Mastergives threerapswith his gavelwhich is
the signal for all presentto assemblearound the Altar on the
square.

W. M.—Mr. , you are now in positionfor taking upon
yourself the solemnoathof an EnteredApprenticeMason,and
if you haveno objectionsstill, you will say I, your nameand
repeatafterme.

OBLIGATION
I, , of my own free will andaccord,in the presenceof

Almighty God, and this Worshipful Lodge,erectedto him, and
dedicatedto the holy Sis. John, do herebyand hereon(Master
presseshis gavel on candidate’sknuckles) most solemnly and
sincerelypromiseand swear,that I will always hail, evercon-
ceal, and never reveal,any of the arts, parts, or points of the
hidden mysteriesof Free and Accepted Masonry, which may
havebeen,or hereaftershall be, at this time, or anyfutureperi-
od, communicatedto me,assuch,to anypersonorpersonswhom-
soever,except it be to a true and lawful brother Mason,or in
a regularly constitutedLodgeof Masons;noruntohim or them
until, by strict trial, due examination, or lawful information,
[shall havefoundhim, or them, aslawfully entitled to thesame
as I ammyself. I furthermorepromiseand swearthat I will not
print, paint, stamp,stain, cut, carve, mark, or engravethem,
or causethe sameto bedone, on any thing movableor immov-
able,capableof receivingtheleastimpressionof a word, syllable,
letter, or character,whereby the samemay becomelegible or
intelligible to any personunder the canopyof heaven,and the
secretsof Masonry thereby unlawfully obtained through my
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unworthiness.
All this I most solemnly, sincerelypromiseand swear,with

I a firm and steadfastresolution to perform the same,without
anymentalreservationor secretevasionof mindwhatever,bind-
ing myself underno lesspenalty thanthat of havingmy throat
cut across,my tonguetorn out by its roots,andmy body buried
in the rough sandsof ±hesea, at low-water mark, where the
tide ebbsand flows twice in twenty-four hours,should I ever
knowingly violate this my EnteredApprentice obligation. So
help me God, andkeep me steadfastin the dueperformanceof
the same.

W. M.—In tokenof your sincerity, you will now detachyour
hands,and kiss the book on which they rest, which is the
Eloly Bible.

After the candidatehaskissed the Bible, he is askedby the
Master:

W. M.—In your presentcondition, what do you most desire?
candidate(prompted).—Light.

W. M.—Brethren,you will stretchforth yourhands,andassist
~nein bringing our newly madebrother to light.

Here the brethrensurroundingtheAltar placetheir handsin
form of duegardof an EnteredApprenticedMason.

W. M.—”In the beginning God createdthe heavensand the
earth.And the earthwas without form, and void; anddarkness
~as upon the face of the waters. And God said, Let therebe
ight, and therewas light.” (Senior Deaconwill now remove
ioodwink from candidate’seyes.)

(Master gives one rap—seatingthe Lodge.)
W. M.—Brother Senior Deacon,I will now thank you to re-

nove thecable-tow. (Ropeis takenoff candidate’sneck.)
As we now hold the brotherby a strongertie.
W. M.—My brother,on beingbrought to light in this4~’egree,

rou discoverboth points of the compasseshid by the square,
vhich is to signify that you are yet in darknessas respects
Viasonry, you having only receivedthe degreeof an Entered
~pprentice. You also discoverthe threegreatlights of Masonry,
)y the help of the three lesser.The ThreeGreatLights in Ma-
onryaretheHoly Bible, square,andcompasses,which are thus
hxplained:the Holy Bible is the rule andguideof our faith and
)ractice; the square,to squareour actions; the compasses,to
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circumbscribeandkeepus within boundswith all mankind,but
more especiallywith a brother Mason.The three lesserlights
arethe threeburningtaperswhich you seeplacedin a triangular
form aboutthis Altar. They representthesun,moon,andMaster
of the Lodge;andasthesunrules theday, andthemoongoverns
the night, so ought the Worshipful Master to endeavorto rule
and governhis Lodge,with equalregularity.

W. M.—(taking a step back from the Altar).—You next ob-
serveme asthe Masterof this Lodge,approachingyou from the
East,undertheduegard,sign, andstepof anEnteredApprentice
Mason.

W. M.—EnteredApprentice Masons step off with their left
foot, bringing the heelof the right foot in thehollow of the left
foot. Duegard,manner in which your placedyour handswhen
you took uponyourself the obligation of an EnteredApprentice
Mason.Penalsign—which alludesto thepenaltyof your obliga-
tion, which has beenexplainedto you (Master explains penal
sign) and, in tokenof my brotherly love and favor, presentyou
my right hand (takesthecandidateby theright hand,who is yet
kneelingat the Altar), andwith it the grip andword of an En•
teredApprentice. (W. M. to candidate.)Grip me, brother,as I
grip you. As you areyet uninformed,your conductorwill answer
for you. (SeniorDeacon.)

W. M. (looking theDeaconin the eye,while holdingcandidate
by the right hand).—Ihail.

S.D.—I conceal.
W. M.—Whatdo you conceal?
S. D.—A LI thesecretsof Masons,in Masons,to which this token

alludes.
W. M.—What is that?
S.D.—A grip.
W. M.—Of what?
S. D.—Of an EnteredApprenticeMason.
W. M.—Hasit a name?
S. D.—It has.
W. M.—Will you give it me?
S. D.—I did not soreceiveit, neitherwill I soimpart it.
W. M.—How will you disposeof it?
S. D.—I will letter andhalveit with you.
W. M.—Letterandbegin.
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S.D.—No. youbegin.
W. M.—Beginyou.
S.D.—
W. M.—
S.D.—
W. M.—
S.D.—
W. M.—
S.D.—
W. M. (helping candidateto rise from the Altar, by the right

hand).—Rise,my brother,andsalutetheJuniorandSeniorWar-
densasan obligatedEnteredApprentice.

The Deacontakes candidateby the right arm, and passes
aroundthe Altar to the Junior Warden’s station in the South,
stops,gives onerapwith his rodon the floor, which is responded
to by theJQniorWardenwith his gavel,once.

J. W.—Who comeshere?
S. D.—An obligatedEnteredApprentice.
J. W.—How shall I know him to besuch?
S. D.—By signsand tokens.
J. W.—Whataresigns?
S.D.—Rightangles,horizontals,andperpendiculars(L, =, I).
J. W.—What aretokens?
S. D.—Certainfriendly brotherlygrips, by which one Mason

mayknow another,in thedark aswell asin thelight.
5. W.—Give mea sign.
Senior Deacongivesthe duegard,anddirectsthe candidateto

do likewise.
J. W.—What is that?
S.D.—A duegard.
J. W.—Hasit an allusion?
S.D.—It has; it alludesto themannerin which my handswere

placed when I took upon myself the obligation of an Entered
ApprenticeMason.

J. W.—Haveyou any furthersign?
S.D.—I have.(Makes thesign of anEnteredApprentice.
J. W.—What is that?
S. D.—Signof anEnteredApprenticeMason.
J. W.—Hasit anallusion?

S. D.—It has,to thepenaltyof my obligation.

J. W.—Haveyou anyfurther sign?
S.D.—I havenot; but I havea token.
J. W.—Advanceyour token.
Senior Deaconmakescandidatetake the Junior Wardenby

the right hand.
J. W.—I hail.
S.D.—I conceal.
J. W.—Whatdo you conceal?
S.D.—All thesecretsof Masons,in Masons,to which this (here

presseshis thumb—nailon the joint) tokenalludes.
J. W.—What is that?
S.D.—A grip.
J. W.—Ofwhat?
S. D.—Of an EnteredApprenticeMason.
J. W.—Hasit a name?
S.D.—It has.
J. W.—Will yougive it me?
S.D.—I did not soreceiveit, neitherwill I so impart it.
J. W.—How will you disposeof it?
S.D.—I will letter it, or halveit.
J. W.—Letterit, andbegin.
S. D.—No, you begin.
J. W.—Beginyou.
S.D.—
J.W.—
S.D.—
J.W.—
S. D.—
J. W.—
J. W.—I am satisfied,and will suffer you to passon to the

SeniorWardenin theWest for his examination.
The conductorandcandidatepasson to the SeniorWarden’s

station, where the sameceremonyis gone through with, and
suffers tirem to passon to the Worshipful Master in the East.
As theyleavethe West~ andarenearly to the Master’sstation in
the East,he gives one rap with his gavel,whenthey halt. The
Master takesa white lin~n apron,sometimesa lambskin,which
is kept for suchpurposes),approachesthe candidate,handsit to
him rolledup, andsays:

W. M.—Brother, I now presentyouwith a white apron,which
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is an emblem of innocenceand the badgeof a Mason, more
ancient than the Golden Fleece or Roman Eagle, and, when
worthily worn, more honorablethan the Star and Garter, or
any other that can be conferredon you at this time, or any
future period, by kings, princes,and potentates,or any other
persons,exceptit be by Masons.I trust that you will wear it
with equalpleasureto yourself andhonorto the fraternity. You
will carry it to the SeniorWardenin the West, who will teach
you how to wearit asanEnteredApprentice.

Deaconconductscandidateback to theWest,andsays:
S.D.—BrotherSeniorWarden,it is theorder of the Worshipful

Master, that you teachthis new-madebrotherhow to wear his
apronasan EnteredApprentice.

The SeniorWardentakesthe apronand ties it on the candi-
date,with the flap turnedup, remarkingto the candidateashe
doesso: This is the way, Brother that EnteredAppren-
ticeswore their apronsat thebuilding of King Solomon’sTem-
ple, and so you will wear yoursuntil further advanced.Senior
Deaconnow reconductsthe candidateto the WorshipfQl Master
in the East.

W. M.—Brother , agreeablyto anancientcustom,adopt-
edamongMasons,it is necessarythat you shouldberequestedto
depositsomethingof a metallic kind or nature,not for its intrin-
sic valuation,but that it may be laid up amongthe relics in the
archivesof this Lodge,asa mementothat youwere hereinmade
a Mason.Anything, brother,that you mayhaveaboutyou, of a
metallic natQre,will be thankfully received—abutton,pin, five
or ten centpiece—anything,my brother.

Candidatefeels for something—becomesquite confused.On
examination,or reflection,findshimselfvery destitute,not being
ableto contributeonepin, his conductorhavingbeencareful to
take everythingfrom him, in the ante-room,before he entered
theLodge;—finallystammersout thathehasnothingof thekind
with him, but if permittedto passout into the ante-room,where
his clothesare,he will contribute.This the Masterrefusesto do,
of course,which only helps confuse the,candidatemore and
more. After the Masterhaskept the candidatein this suspense
somemoments,he says:

W. M.—Brother , you are indeedan object of charity—
almostnaked,not onecent, no, not even a button or pin to be-

stow on this Lodge. Let this ever have, my brother, a lasting
effect on your mind andconscience;and remember,shouldyou
everseea friend, butmoreespeciallya brother,in a like destitute
condition, you will contribute as liberally to his support and
relief as his necessitiesmay seemto demandand your ability
permit, without any material injury to yourself or family.

W. M.—Brother Senior Deacon,you will now reconductthis
candidateto the placefrom whencehe came,and reinvesthim
with that which he hasbeendivestedof, and return him to the
Lodge for further instruction.

Senior Deacontakescandidateby the arm, leadshim to the
centerof the Lodge, at the Altar before the Worshipful Master
in the East,makesduegardand sign of an EnteredApprentice
andthenretiresto the ante-room.

After candidateis clothed,the Deaconties on his apron, and,
returning to the Lodge, conductshim to the Worshipful Master
in theEast,who orderstheDeaconto placehim in the northeast
corner of the Lodge,which is at the Master’sright.

W. M.—Brother , you now standin thenortheastcorner
of this Lodge, as the youngestEnteredApprentice, an upright
manand Mason,and I give it to you strictly in chargeas sLich
everto walk andact.

Brother, as you are clothed as an EnteredApprentice, it is
necessaryyou shouldhave the working-tools of an EnteredAp-
prentice, which are the twenty-four-inch gaLige and common
gavel.

W. M.—The twenty-four-inchgaLige is an instrumentmadeuse
of by operativemasonsto measureand lay out their work; but
we, asFree and AcceptedMasons,are taughtto makeuseof it
for the morenobleandglorious purposeof dividing our time.~ It
being divided into twenty-four equalparts, is emblematicalof
the twenty-four hoursof theday which we are taught’to divide
into threeparts, wherebywe find a portion for the service of
God and the relief of a distressedworthy brother,a portion for
our usual avocations,and a portion for refreshmentand sleep.

W. M.—The commongavel is an instrumentmadeuseof by
operativemasonsto breakoff the superfluouscornersof rough
stones,the better to fit them for the builder’s use; but we, as
FreeandAcceptedMasons,aretaughtto makeuseof it for the
more noble and glorious purposeof divesting our minds and
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consciencesof all the vices and superfluitiesof life, ~therebyfit-
ting us, as living stones,for that spiritual building, that house
not madewith hands,eternalin theheavens.

Lecturespertaining to the EnteredApprenticeDegree.

THE COVERING OF A LODGE
The coveringof a Lodge is no less than the cloudedcanopy,

or starry-deckedheavens,where all goodMasonshope atlast to
arrive, by the aid of the theological ladder,which Jacob,in his
vision, sawextendingfrom earth to heaven;the threeprincipal
rounds of which are denominatedFaith, Hope and Charity;
teachingFaith in God, Hopein immortality, and Charity to all
mankind.

Of theseCharity is thegreatest;for Faithmay be lost in sight;
Hope end in fruition; but Charity extendsbeyond the grave,
through the boundlessrealmsof eternity.

THE ORNAMENTS OF A LODGE
Are theMosaicPavement,theIndentedTessel,andtheBlazing
Star.
The Mosaic Pavementis a representativeof the ground-floor

of King Solomon’s Temple,and is emblematicalof humanlife,
checqueredwith good and evil. The Blazing Starrepresentsthe
Sun, which enlightensthe earth, and by its benign influence
dispensesits blessingsto all mankind. The Indented,or Tes-
selatedborder,refersto the Planetswhich, in their revolution,
for a beautiful borderaroundthat grandluminary, andare em-
blematicalof the blessingsandcomfortswhich surroundus.

JEWELS OF A LODGE
Therearesix Jewelsbelonging to a Lodge, three immovable

andthreemovable.The immovablejewelsare theSquare,Level
and 1~lumb; theseare said to be immovable,becausetheyhave
fixed stationsina Lodge.

• The movable jewels are the Rough Ashlar, PerfectAshlar,
and theTrestleBoard.

The RoughAshiar is a stoneas takenfrom the quarry, in it’s
crude and natural state.The PerfectAshtar is a stone made
ready by the handsof the Apprentice, to be adjustedby the
working-tools of•the Fellow Craft. The Trestle-Boardis for the
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Masterto draw hisdesignsupotL
By the RoughAshlar we are remindedof our crude and im-

perfect stateby nature;by the PerfectAshlar, of that stateof
perfectionat which we hopeto arrive by a virtuous education,
ourown endeavors,and theblessingof God; andby theTrestle-
Board we are also reminded that, as the operativeworkman
erectshis temporalbuilding agreeablyto the rules anddesigns
laid down be the Master on his Trestle-Board,so shouldwe, as
speculative Masons, endeavorto erect our spiritual building
agreeablyto the rules and designslaid down by the Supreme
Architect of the Universe, in the greatvolume of natureand
revelations,which is our moral andMasonicTrestle-Board.

DEDICATION OF A LODGE
Lodgeswere anciently dedicatedto King Solomon,who was

our first Most Excellent GrandMaster; but Masonsprofessing
Christianity dedicatetheirs to St. Johnthe Baptist, and St. John
the Evangelist,who weretwo eminentpatronsof Masonry, (and
sincetheir time, thereis representedin every regularandwell-
governedLodge,a certainPointwithin a Circle, the pointrepre-
sents the boundaryline of his duty), emborderedby two per-
pendicularparallel lines, representingSt. John theBaptist, and
St. John the Evangelist; upon the top rest the Holy Scriptures.

In passingaroundthis circle, wenecessarilytouchuponthese
two lines, as well as the Holy Scriptures and while a Mason
keepshis desirescircumscribedwithin their precepts,it is im-
possiblethat he canmaterially err.

CHARGE
My Brother: Having passedthrough the ceremoniesof your

initiation, I congratulateyou on your admissioninto this ancient
andhonorableOrder; ancient,ashavingexistedfrom time im-
memorial; honorable,as tending to make all men so, who are
strictly obedientto its teachingsandprecepts.It is an institution
having for its foundationthe practice of the social andmoral
virtues,andto so high an eminencehasits credit beenadvanced
that, in everyageandcpuntry, menpre-eminentfor their moral
and intellectual attainmentshave encouragedandpromotedits
interests.Nor hasit beenthoughtderogatoryto their dignity that
monarchshave, for a season,exchangedthe scepterfor the
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trowel, to patronizeourmysteries,and join in our assemblies.
As a Mason,you areto regardthe Holy Scripturesasthe great

light in your profession;they arethe unerringstandardof truth
and justice;and you areto regulateyour life andactionsby the
divine preceptstherein contained.No institutionwaseverraised
on better principles, or a more solid foundation than that of
ours, which takesthe Holy Bible as its cornerstone;nor were
ever moreexcellentrules or useful maxims laid down thanare
inculcatedin theseveralMasonicLectures,which you will learn
at your leisure,by conversingwith well-informedbrethren,who
will bealwaysasreadyto give asyouwill to receiveinstructions.

There are three great duties which, as a Mason, you are
chargedto inculcate—to God, your neighbor,and yourself. To
God, in never mentioninghis name,but with that reverential
awe,which is due from a creatureto his Creator; to implore his
aid in all your laudableundertakings,and to esteemhim asthe
chief good. To your neighbor,in acting upon the square,doing
unto him asyou wish he shoulddo unto you; and to yourself, in
avoiding all irregularity and intemperance,which may impair
your faculties,or debasethedignity of yourprofession.A zealous
attachmentto thesedutieswill insurepublic andprivate esteem.

As a citizen,you are to be a quiet andpeaceablesubject,true
to your government,and just to your country; you arenot to
countenancedisloyaltyor rebellion,but patiently submitto legal
authority,and conformwith cheerfulnessto the governmentof
the country in which you live.

Your promptattendanceat our meetings,whenat labor in the
EnteredApprentice Degree, is earnestlysolicited; yet it is not
meantthat Masonryshouldinterferewith yournecessaryvoca-
tions, for theseare,on no account,to be neglected;neitherare
you to sufferyour zeal for the institution to leadyou into argu-
ment with thosewho, through ignorance,may ridicule it.

Finally, be faithful to the trust committed to your care, and
manifestyour fidelity to our principles, by a strict observance
of the Constitutionsand AncientLandmarksof our Order; and
by refraining to recommendany personto a participation in
our privileges, unlessyou aresatisfied,an~1havestrongreasons
to believe that, by a similar fidelity, he will ultimately reflect
honor and credit on our ancientandhonorableinstitution.

END OF ENTERED APPRENTICE DEGREE
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FELLOW CRAFTS DEGREE

W. M.—Brother SeniorWarden,are you sureall presentare
Fellow Craft Masons?

S. W.—I am sure,Worshipful Master.
W. M.—If you aresureall presentare Fellow Craft Masons,

you will call them to order assuch,reservingyourself to thelast.
S. W. (gives threerapswith his gavel, all rise to their feet).—

Brethren,you will cometo order asFellow Craft Masons.(S. W.
addressesWorshipful lVlaster.) In order, WorshipfulMaster, and
awaityour further will andpleasure.

W. M.—Drop your sign and work down, brethren. (Brethren
makeduegardandsign of MasterMason.Master gives one rap
with his gavel, Senior Wardenonerap, andJunior Wardenone
rap.)

W. M.—Brother SeniorDeacon,attendat the Altar.
S.D. (stepsto the Altar, makessign of Fellow Craft, arrangcS

ThreeGreatLights, makessign of Fellow Craft) and says:
S. D.—WorshiP~ul Master, the work is square.
W. M.—How square Brother SeniorDeacon?
5. D.—Threeburningtapersin a triangle form abouttheAltar,

Holy Bible openedon theVII Chapterof Amos, onepoint of the
compasshiddenby the square,squareto the Master, compassto
the Craft.

W. M.—I thank you, my brother.
W. M.—Brother Senior Warden, I now declarethis Lodge of

Master Masonsclosed and a Fellow Craft Lodge openedin its
stead.

W. M.—Brother Junior Deacon, inform the Tyler. (Junior
Deaconinforms the Tyler and tyles the door in the usualman-
ner.)

W. M.—Brother Junior Deacon,you will take with you the
necessaryassistants(thetwo Stewards),repairto thepreparation
room, wherethereis a brotherin waiting, for theseconddegree
in Masonry,andwhenduly prepared,you will makeyour report.
(TheJuniorDeaconandhis assistantsstepto theAltar andmake
theduegardandsign of a Fellow Craft Mason,thenretire to the
preparationroom.) And preparing the candidateas follows,
(right breastbare, right knee bare, and right foot bare, tie a
cable-towtwice aroundright arm, andsecurea h6odwink over
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is eyes, the Junior Deaconmakesthe following report to the
Vorshipful Master.
S. D.—Worshipful Master, the candidateis duly and truly

repared.
W. M.—How prepared,BrotherJuniorDeacon?
S. D.—By being divested of all metals, neither naked or

lothed, neither barefoot nor shod, hoodwinked, a cable-tow
rice aroundhis right arm, right breastbare, right kneebare,
nd right foot bare,clothed asanEnteredApprenticeMason.
W. M.—I thank you, my brother. (Junior Deaconreturns to

reparationroom.)
W. M.—BrotherJunior Warden,youwill makeyour inspection
the candidate,and reportyour finding. (JuniorWardensteps
the Altar andmakesthe duegardandsign of a Fellow Craft

lasonand retiresto the preparationroom.)
S. D.—Worshipful Master, the Junior Warden is ready to
akehis report.
W. M.—Let him enter. (Junior Warden steps to the Altar,

raking the duegardandsign of a Fellow Craft Mason.)
J. W.—Worshipful Master, the candidateis duly and truly

repared.
W. M.—I thankyou, my brother.
W. M.—Brother Senior Deacon,inform the Junior Deaconto

roceedwith his work. (SeniorDeaconinforms the JuniorDea-
rn to proceedwith his work, andreturnsto hisplace.
J.D.—Alarmsdoor.
S. D.—Worshipful Master,thereis an alarmat the inner door
ourLodge.
W. lVf.—You will attendto thealarm,and ascertainthe cause.
TheSeniorDeacongivesthreeraps,which arerespondedto by

te JuniorDeacon,andansweredto by one rap from the Senior
eaconinside, who opensthe door, andsays:
S. D.—Who comeshere?
J.D. (conductor).—Brother , who hasbeen regularlymi-
atedas EnteredApprentice, andnow wishesto receivemore
~ht in Masonryby beingpassedto the degreeQf Fellow Craft.
S.D. (turning to candidate).—Brother , is it of your own
eewill andaccord?
Candidate—Itis.
S. D.—BrotherJunior Deacon,is he duly and truly prepared,
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worthy andwell qualified?
J. D.—Heis.
S. D.—Has he madesuitableproficiency in the precedingde-

gree?
J.D.—He has.
S. D.—And properlyvouchedfor?
J.D.—He is.
S.D.—Whovouchesfor him?
J. D.—A brother.
S. D.—By what further right, or benefit, doeshe eKpect to

gainadmission?
J. D.—By the benefitof a pass.
S. D.—Has he that pass?
J. D.—Hehasit not, but I haveit for him.
S.D.—Advance,andgivemethepass.
Junior Deaconwhispersin the SeniorDeacon’s ear the pass-

woid,
S. D.—Thepassis right. You will wait with patienceuntil the

Worshipful Master is informed of your request,and his answer
returned.

The Senior Deaconthen closesthe door, and repairsto the
centerof the Lodge, before the Worshipful Master in the East,
andsoundshis rod twice on the floor, which is respondedto by
the Master with his gavel, when the sameinterrogationsand
answersarerepeatedby the Masterand Deaconas at the door.
TheMasterthensays:

W. M.—Let him enter,in thenameof theLord, andbereceived
in due form.

TheSeniorDeaconthenrepairsto the door,opensit, andsays:
S. D.—Lethim enterin the nameof theLord, andbereceived

in due form.
TheJuniorDeaconleadscandidatethroughthe door, followed

by the two Stewards.The SeniorDeaconstopsthem by placing
the angleof thesquareagainstthe candidate’sright breast.

S. D. (pressingsquareagainstcandidate’sbreast).—Brother
on enteringthis Lodge the first time you werereceived

on the points of the co1~pass:I now receiveyou on the angleof
thesquare,which is to teachyou that thesquareof virtue should
betherule andguideof your consciencein all future transactions
with mankind.
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The Senior Deaconnow takesthe candidateby the arm, fol-
‘wed by the Stewards,and conductshim twice around the
odge, duringwhich time theMasterreadsthefollowing passage
Scripture:
“Thus heshowedme: and behold, the Lord stoodupon a wall

iade by a plumb-line, with a plumb-line in his hand.And the
ordsaidunto me,Amos, whatseestthou?And I said,A plumb-
ne. Then said the Lord, Behold, I will set a plumb-line in the
ildst of my people Israel; I will not againpassby them any
ore.“—Amos VII, 7, 8.
(Senior Deaconconductscandidatearound the Lodge twice,
hile the Master is giving the abovepassageof Scripture,and
ops at the Junior Warden’sstation in the South.)
J. W. (giving two raps,which arerespondedto by the Deacon).
-Who comeshere?
S. D. (conductor).—Brother , who has been regularly
Litlated EnteredApprentice, and now wishes to receive more
ght in Masonry, by being passedto the Degree of a Fellow
raft.
J. “Ar. (turning to candidate).—Brother ,is it of your own
eewill andaccord?
Candidate—Itis.
J. W.—Brother SeniorDeacon,is he duly andtrQly prepared,
orthy, andwell qualified?
S. D.—He is.
J. W.—Has he made suitable proficiency in the preceding
agree?
S. D.—He has.
J. W.—And properly vouchedfor?
S. D.—He is.
J. W.—Who voQchesfor him?
S.D.—A brother.
J. W.—By what further right, or benefit doesheexpectto gain
Imission?
S.D.—By thebenefit of thepass.
J. W.—Has he that pass?
S.D.—He hasit not, but I haveit for him.
J. W.—Advance,andgive me the pass.
SeniorDeaconadvances,andwhispersin theJunior Warden’s
r,
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J. W.—The pass is right; I will suffer you to passon to the
SeniorWarden’s station in the West.

S. W.—Who comeshere?
S. D.—Brother——, who has beenregularly initiated Entered

Apprentice, andnow wishesto receivemore light in Masonry,
by being passedto the Degreeof a Fellow Craft.

S.W. (turning to candidate).—Brother ,is it of your own
free will andaccord?

Candidate-It is, etc.
Precisely the samequestionsand answerstranspire as at the

Junior Warden’sstation andat the door, and the candidateand
conductorare permittedby theWardento passto the Worshipful
Master’sstation in the East.

‘~7~T M.—Who comeshere?
S. D. (for candidate).—Brother ,who hasbeenregularly

initiated Entered Apprentice, and now wishes to receive more
light in Masonry, by being passedto the Degree of a Fellow
Craft.

W. M. (turning to candidate).—Brother , is it of your
own free will and accord?

Brother .—It is.
W. M.—Brother SeniorDeacon(the Masterspeakingin a very

deeptoneof voice), is he duly and truly prepared,worthy, and
well qualified?

S. D.—He is.
W. M.—Has he made suitable proficiency in the preceding

Degree?
S. D.—He has.
W. M.—And properly vouchedfor?
S. D.—He is.
W. M.—Who vouchesfor him?
S. D.—A brother.
W. M.—By what further right or benefi~doesheexpectto gain

admission?
S. D.—By the benefit of the pass.
W. M.—Has he that pass?
~. D.—He hasit not,but I haveit for him.
W. M.—Advanceandgive me the pass.
Senior Deacon advances,and whispers in the Master’s ear,
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W. M.—The passis right; from whencecameyou, andwhither
areyou travelling?

S. D.—From the West, travelling toward the East.
W. M.—Why leaveyou the West,and travel toward theEast?
S. D.—In searchof more light.
W. M.—Sincethat appearsto be the object of the candidate’s

search, it is my orders that he be reconductedto the Senior
Wardenin the West, who will teachhim how to approachthe
East,by two upright regularsteps,his feetforming an angleo~
a square,his body erectat theAltar beforethe WorshipfulMas-
ter in the East.

SeniorDeaconconductsthecandidateto the SeniorWardenin
theWest,andsays:

S. D.—BrotherSeniorWarden,it is theordersof theWorship-
~ul Master, that you teachthis candidateto approachthe East,
by two upright regular steps,his feet forming an angle of a
square,his body erectat theAltar beforethe WorshipfulMaster
in theEast.

SeniorWardenleaveshis seat,and leadsthe candidatetoward
theAltar, whenwithin two stepsof it, says:

Brother,you will first stepoff onefull stepwith your left foot,
bringing the heel of your right in the hollow of your left foot,
now you will stepoff with your right foot, bringing the heelof
~rourleft in the hollow of your right.

The candidateis now within kneelingdistanceof the Altar,
and the SeniorWardenmakesthe following report to the Mas-

Worshipful Master,the candidateis now in order, andawaits
rnur furtherwill andpleasure.

W. M.—Brother Senior Warden,you will place him in due
~ormfor taking upon himself the solemnoathor obligation of a
~‘ellowCraft.

The SeniorWarden,with the assistanceof the SeniorDeacon,
iow causesthe candidateto kneel on his nakedright knee,his
ight hand restingon the Holy Bible, Squareand Compass.His
eft armforming a right angle,supportedby the Square.

W. M.—Brother , you arekneelingfor the secondtime
it the sacredAltar of Masonry, to takeuponyourself thesolemn
)ath or obligation of a Fellow Craft; and I take pleasure,as
‘daster of this Lodge, to sayto you (as on a former occasion),

thereis nothingin this oaththat will interferewith theduty that
you owe to your God, your family, country, neighbor, or self.
Are you willing to takeit?

Candidate—Iam.
Here the Mastergives threerapswith his gavel,which is the

signalfor all the brethrento assemblearoundtheAltar.
W. M.—Then, if you haveno objection,you will say, I, (your

name)andrepeatafterme.
OATH

I, of my own free will andaccord,in the presence
of Almighty God, andthis worshipfulLodge,erectedto Him, and
dedicatedto the holy Sis. John,do herebyandhereon(Master
pressescandidate’shandwith thegavel),mostsolemnlyandsin-
cerely promiseandswearthat I will alwayshail, andever con-
ceal, andneverrevealany of the secretarts,parts, or points of
the Fellow Craft Degreeto any personwhomsoever,except it
be to a true and lawful brother of this degree,or in a regularly
constitutedLodgeof Fellow Crafts; nor unto him or them until,
by strict trial, due examination,or lawful information, I shall
find him, or them,aslawfully entitledto the sameasI ammyself.

I furthermorepromiseandswearthatI will standto, andabide
by, all the laws, rules, and regulationsof the Fellow Craft De-
gree,asfar asthesameshall cometo my knowledge.

Further,I will acknowledgeandobey all due signsandsum-
monssentto me from a Lodgeof Fellow Crafts, or given me by
a brotherof that degree,if within thelength of my cable-tow.

Further, that I will aid andassistall poor,distressed,worthy
Fellow Crafts, knowing them to be such,as far as their neces-
sitiesmayrequire,andmy ability permit, without any injury to
myself.

Further,that I will not cheat,wrong,nordefrauda brotherof
this degree,knowingly, nor supplanthim in any of his laudable
undertakings.

All this I most solemnly promiseandswearwith a firm and
steadfastresolution to performthe same,without anyhesitation,
mentalreservations,or self-evasionof mind whatever,binding
myself underno less pen~altythanthat of havingmy breasttorn
open, my heartpluckedout, andplacedon the highestpinnacle
of the temple, there to be devouredby the vultures of the air,
shouldI everknowingly violate the Fellow Craft obligation.So
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help me God, andkeep me steadfastin the due performanceof
thesame.

W. M.—Brother , you will detachyour hand, andkiss
twice thebook on which thy handrestswhich is the Holy Bible.

Candidatekissesthebook twice.
W. M.—In yourpresentcondition,whatdo you mostdesire?
The candidate,promptedby his conductor, answers:More

light in Masonry.
W. M.—Brethren,you will stretchforth yourhands,andassist

mein bringing ourbrotherto light.
Here all the brethrenplace their handsin the form of the

duegardof a Fellow Craft.
W. M.—Let thebrotherreceivelight.
At thispoint theconductoruntiesthehoodwink,and letsit fall

from thecandidate’seyes.The Master thengives~onerap on the
Altar with his gavel,when all the brethrenbut himself and the
conductor(S. D.) take their seats.The Master then saysto the
candidate:

W. M.—My brother, on beingbrought to light in this Degree,
you beholdonepoint of thecompasseselevatedabovethesquare,
which is to signify that you havereceivedlight in Masonryby
points.

Then,steppingbacka few feetfrom theAltar, the Worshipful
Mastercontinues:

W. M.—Brother, you will observeme approachingyou from
the East, under the step duegardof a Fellow Craft (here he
makestheduegard)andsign (herehe makesthesign of a Fellow
Craft); and in token of the continuanceof brotherly love and
favor, I presentyou with my right hand (takescandidateby the
right hand),and with it the pass,token, tokenof the pass,grip,
and word of a Fellow Craft. As you are yet uninformed,your
conductorwill answerfor you.

II he WorshipfulMasternow takesthecandidateby theEntered
Apprentice’sgrip andsaysto his conductor,theS.D., while hold-
ing the candidateby this grip:

W. M.—HereI left you, andhereI find ypu. Will you beoff or
from?

S. D. (for candidate).—From.
W. M.—From what, and to what?
S. D.—Fromthereal grip of anEnteredApprenticeto thepass
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grip of a Fellow Craft.
W. M.—Pass.
W. M.—What is that?
Conductor—Thepassgrip of a Fellow Craft?
W. M.—Has it a name?
Conductor—Ithas.
W. M.—Will you give it me?
Conductor—”
W. M.—WiH you be off or from?
Conductor—From.
W. M.—From what, and to what?
Conductor—Fromthe passgrip of a Fellow Craft to the real

grip of thesame.
W. M. (movinghis thumb to the secondjoint).—Pass.
W. M.—What is that?
Conductor—Thereal grip of a Fellow Craft.
W. M.—Has it a name?
Conductor—Ithas.
W. M.—Will you give it me?
Conductor—Idid not so receiveit, neithercanI so impart it.
W. M.—How will you disposeof it?
Conductor—Iwill half it with you.
W. M.—Half andbegin.
Conductor—No,you begin.
W. M.—Begin you.
S.D.—
W. M.—
S.D.—
W. M.—The passis right. (At thewords, “is right,” lifting can-

didatefrom his kneesat theAltar.) You will arise,andsalutethe
JuniorandSeniorWardensas a Fellow Craft.

The conductorhavingpreviouslyremovedthe cable-t~wfrom
the candidate’sarm, he conductshim to the Junior Warden’s
stationin thesouth,haltsbeforeth’at officer, and gives two raps
on the floor with his rod, or stampstwice on the floor with his
foot, which is respondedto by the Junior Warden,in like man-
~ner,with his gavel.

J.W.—Whocomeshere?
Candidate—Brother anobligatedFellow Craft.
J.W.—How shall I know him to besuch?
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Conductor—By signs and tokens.
J. W.—Give me a sign.
Conductorgivestheduegardof a Fellow Craft, andmakesthe

candidatedo likewise.
J.W.—Whatis that?
Conductor—Duegardof a Fellow Craft Mason.
J. W.—Hasit anallusion?
Conductor—Ithas; it alludesto themannerin which my hands

were placedwhenI took upon myself the solemnoath of a Fel-
low Craft.

J. W.—Haveyou anyothersign?
Conductor—Ihave.(At the sametime he makesthe sign of a

Fellow Craft, and thecandidatedoesthesame.)
J. W.—What is that?
Conductor—Thesign of a Fellow Craft Mason.
J.W.—Hasit anallusion?
Conductor—Ithas; it alludesto the penaltyof my obligation.
J. W.—Haveyou anyfurthersigns?
Conductor—Ihavenot; but I havea pass,token, tokenof the

pass,grip, andword.
J. W.—Advance,andgive methepass.
Wardentakes hold of candidateby the right hand, and says

to the conductor:
J. W.—Will youbeoff or from?
Conductor—From.
J.W.—Fromwhat, andto what?
Conductor—Fromthe real grip of an Entered

thepassgrip of a Fellow Craft.
J. W.—Pass.
J.W.—Whatis that?
Conductor—Thepassgrip of a FellowCraft.
J.W.—Hasit a name?
Conductor—Ithas.
J.W.—Will you give it me?~
Conductor
J. W.—Will youbeoff or from?
Conductor—From.
J. W.—Fromwhat,and to what?
Conductor—Fromthe passgrip of a Fellow Craft, to the real

grip of thesame.

Apprentice to

3. W.—Pass.
J. W.—What is that?
Conductor—Therealgrip of a Fellow Craft.
J. W.—Has it a name?
Conductor—Ithas.
J. W.—Will you giveit me?
Conductor—Idid not so receiveit,
J. W.—How will you disposeof it?
Conductor—Iwill halveit.
J.W.—Halve it, andbegin.
Conductor—No,you begin.
J.W.—Beignyou.
Conductor
J.W.
Conductor
J. W.—Thepassis right, and the word is right. I will suffer

you to passon to the SeniorWarden’sstation in the west.
The conductor and candidatenow pass on to the Senior

Wardenin the west,wherethey passpreciselythe sameexam-
ination as that just describedwith the Junior Warden. The
Senior Wardenthen permits them to passon to the Worship-
ful Masterin the eastfor his examination.As they (thecandidate
~nd conductor)approachthe Master’s station in the east,and
whennearlythere,he(the Master)says:

W. M.—Brother SeniorDeacon,you will reconductthecandi-
dateto the Senior Wardenin the westwith my ordersthat he
teachhim how to wear his apron asa Fellow Craft.

TheDeaconnow conductsthecandidateto theSeniorWarden’s
station.This officer leaveshis seat,and, approachingcandidate,
turns the flap of his apron down, at the sametime saying—
Brother, at the building of King Solomon’s Temple, the Fellow
Crafts wore their apronswith the flap turned down and‘the left
cornerturnedup, andthusyouwill wearyours,until furtherad-
vanced.(Tucks a cornerunderthe string.)

Theconductornow reconductsthecandidateto the Worshipful
Masterin theEast.

W. M.—I ‘now presentyou with the working tools of a Fellow
Craft Mason,which are the plumb, square,and level.

The Master here shows the candidatethesetools, Which are
generallymadeof rosewoodor ebony,andkept for theseocca-

neithercanI so impart it.
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sions on the Master’sdesk.
ThePlumbis an instrumentmadeuseof by operativemasons

to raise perpendiculars,the Squareto squaretheir work, and
the Level to lay horizontals;but we, asFreeand AcceptedMa-
sons,aretaughtto makeuseof them for morenobleandglorious
purposes;the plumb admonishesus to walk uprightly in our
severalstationsbeforeGod and man,ever squaringour actions
by theSquareof Virtue, andrememberingthat we are traveling
upon the Level of Time, to “that undiscoveredcountry, from
whosebourneno traveler returns.”

W. M.—BrotherSeniorDeacon,it is my ordersthat you recon-
duct this candidateto theplacefrom whencehe came(prepara-
tion room), and invest him with that of which hehasbeendi-
vested,preparatoryto making an ascentthrough a porch, by a
flight of winding stairs,consistingof three,five, andsevensteps,
to a place representingthe Middle Chamberof King Solomon’s
Temple, thereto receiveinstructionsrelative to the wagesand
jewelsof a Fellow Craft.

TheSeniorDeaconconductsthecandidateto the centerof the
Lodge,before the Altar, and makesthe duegardand sign of a
Fellow Craft, which is respondedto by the Master.They then
retire to the preparationroom. After the candidateis out of the
room, the Lodge is arrangedfor his secondreceptionand the
completion of the Degree.Theconductorthenopensthe Lodge-
door, and taking the candidateby the arm, he leads him for-
ward throughthe door in front of the pillars.

Conductor—Brother we are now about to make an
ascentthrougha porch, by a flight of winding stairs, consisting
of three,five, andsevensteps,to a placerepresentingthe Middle
Chamberof King Solomon’s Temple, there to receive instruc-
tionsrelative to the wagesdue,and jewelsof a Fellow Craft.

Masonry is consideredunder two denominations—namely,
Operativeand Speculative.By OperativeMasonry,we allude to
theproperapplicationof theusefulrules of architecture,whence
a structurewill derivefigure, strength,andbeauty;andwhence
will result a due proportionand a just correspondencein all its
parts. It furnishesus with dwellings, and conve~nientshelters
from the vicissitudesand inclemenciesof the seasons;andwhile
it displaysthe effectsof humanwisdom,aswell in the choiceas
in thearrangementof thesundrymaterialsof which anedificeis

C composed,it demonstratesthat a fund of scienceand industry
is implanted in man,for the best,mostsalutary,andbeneficent
purposes.

By SpeculativeMasonry,we learn to subduethe passions,act
upon thesquare,keepa tongueof good report,maintainsecrecy,
andpracticecharity. It is so far interwovenwith religion as to
lay us underobligationsto paythat rationalhomageto theDeity,
which at once constitutesour duty and our happiness.It leads
the contemplativeto view with reverenceand admirationthe
glorious works of creation, and inspires him with the most
exaltedideasof theperfectionof his Divine Creator.

Our ancientbrethrenworkedat both OperativeandSpecula-
tive Masonry; they worked at the building of King Solomon’s
Temple,besidesnumerousotherMasonicedifices.Theywrought
six days,but did not work on the seventh(7th), for in six days
Godcreatedtheheavensandthe earth,andrestedon theseventh
day: thereforeourancientbrethrenconsecratedthis dayasa day
of rest from their labors; therebyenjoying frequentopportuni-
ties to contemplatethe glorious works of creation,and to adore
their greatCreator.

Brother, thefirst thing that particularly attractsour attention
are (herethe conductorstepsforward) two largebrazenpillars
(pointing at them with his rod), one on the left and one on the
right hand.The nameof the one on the left handis Boaz, and
signifiesstrength;thenameof theoneon theright is Jachin,and
denotesestablishment;they, collectively, denote strengthand
establishment,andalludeto a passagein Scripture:“In strength
shall this housebe established.”Thesearerepresentationsof the
two pillars erectedat theouterporchof King Solomon’sTemple.
They are said to have been in height thirty-five (35) cubits,
twelve in circumference,and four in diameter;they aresaid to
havebeenadornedwith two largechapitersof five cubits each,
makingtheir entireheight forty (40) cubits.Thesechapiterswere
ornamentedwith a representationof network, lily-work, and
pomegranates,and aresaid to denoteUnity, Peace,andPlenty.
The network, from its connection,denotesunity; the lily-work,
from its whiteness,andt~eretiredplacein which it grows,purity
andpeace;thepomegranates,from the exuberanceof their seed,
denoteplenty. Thesechapitershave on the top of eacha globe,
or ball; these globes are artificial spherical bodies; on the
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convex surfacesof which are representedthe countries,seas,
variouspartsof the earth,thefaceof theheavens,the planetary
revolutions;andaresaid to be thus extensive,to denotethe uni-
versality of Masonry, and that a Mason’s charity ought to be
equally extensive.The principal use of theseglobes, besides
serving as maps,to distinguishthe outwardparts of the earth,
andthesituationof the fixed stars,is to illustrate andexplainthe
plaenornenaarising from the annualrevolution arid the diurnal
rotation of the eartharound its own axis. They are the noblest
instrumentsfor improving the mind, andgiving it the mostdis-
tinct ideaof anyproblemor proposition,aswell asenablingit to
solve the same.

Contemplatingtliiesebodies,we are inspiredwith a duerever-
encefor the Deity and his works andare inducedto encourage
the studies of astronomy,geography,navigation,and the arts
dependent;on them, by which society hasbeenso much bene-
fited.

The compositionof thesepillars is molten or castbrass;they
were cast whole, on the banksof the river Jordan,in the clay
groundsbetweenSUCCOTH and ZAREDATHA, where King
Solomon orderedtheseand all holy vesselsto be cast.

They were cast hollow, and were four inches or a hand’s
breadththick. They were cast 1~o1low the better to withstand
inundationandconflagration,andaresaid to havecontainedthe
archivesof Masonry.

Conductor—Brother,wewill pursueour journey. (Steppingto
the threestepson the floor or carpet.) The next thing that at-
tracts our attention are the wind~ng stairs which lead to the
Middle Chamberof King Solomon’sTemple,consistingof three,
five, andsevensteps.

The first threeallude to the threeprincipal stagesof human
life, namely, youth, manhood,andold age.In youth, asEntered
Apprentices,we ought industriouslyto occupyour minds in the
attainmentof useful knowledge;in man1~ood,asFellow Crafts,
weshouldapply ourknowledgeto thedischargeof ourrespective
duties to God, our neighbors,andourselves;~othat in old age,
as Master Masons, we may enjoy the happy reflectionsconse-
quent on a well-spentlife, and die in the hope of a glorious
immortality.

They also allude to the threeprincipal supportsin Masonry,

namely, Wtsdom,Strength,and ~eauty; for it is necessarythat
there should be wisdom to contrive, strengthto support, and
beautyto adornall greatand importantundertakings.

Theyfurtheralludeto thethreeprincipal officersof theLodge,
viz.: Master,andSeniorand JuniorWardens.

Steppingforward to the five steps,he continues:
Thefive stepsalludeto the five ordersof architectureandthe

five humansenses.
Thefive ordersof architectureareTuscan,Doric, Ionic, Corin-

thian, andComposite.
The five humansensesarehearing,seeing,feeling, smelling,

and tasting, the first three of which have ever been highly
esteemedamongMasons:hearing,to hearthe word;seeing,to see
the sign; feeling, to feel thegrip, wherebyoneMasonmayknow
anotherin the dark aswell asin the light. (St;epsforward to the
sevensteps.)

The sevensteps allude to the sevenSabbaticalyears,seven
yearsof famine,sevenyearsin building the Temple,sevengolden
candlesticks,sevenwondersof theworld, sevenwisemenof the
East,sevenplanets;but, moreespecially,the sevenliberal arts
and sciences,which are grammar, rhetoric, logic, arithmetic,
geometry,music,and astronomy.For this andmany otherrea-
sonsthe number sevenhasever beenheld in high estimation
amongMasons.

By this time the SeniorDeaconhaspassedthe entire repre-
sentationof theflight of stairs,andis nowat the JuniorWarden’s
station in the south.Uponarriving here,he (theSeniorDeacon)
saysto the candidate:

Brother, we are now approachingthe outer door of King
Solomon’sTemple,which appearsto be tyled or guardedby the
Junior Warden.(Somesay—ourJunior Warden.)

As they approachtheJunior Warden’sstation, he (IheJunior
Warden)exclaims:

J. W.—Whocomeshere?
S.D.—A Craftsman,on liis wayto theMiddle Chamberof King

Solomon’sTemple.[ J.W.—How do you expeetto gainadmission?
S. D.—By thepass,andtokenof thepassof a Fellow Craft,
J. W.—Givemethepass.
S. D.—”
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J. W.—Whatdoesthat denote?
S.D.—Plenty.
J. W.—Howis it represented?
S. D.—By earsof cornhangingneara water-ford.
J. W.—Why originatedthis word asa pass?
S.D.—In consequenceof a quarrelwhich long existedbetween

Tephthah,judge of Israel, and the Ephraimites: the latter had
eena stubborn,rebelliouspeople,whom Jephthahhadendeav-
redto subdueby lenientmeasures,but to no effect.TheEphrai-

~nites,being highly incensedfor not being called to fight, and
share in the rich spoils of the Ammonitish war, assembleda
mighty army, andpassedover theriver Jordanto give Jephthah
battle; but he, beingapprisedof t1~ieir approach,calledtogether
Ihe menof Gilead,andgavethembattle, andput them to flight;
and, to makehis victory morecomplete,he orderedguardsto be
placedon the different passeson thebanksof the river Jordan,
and commanded,if the Ephraimitespassedthat way, Say ye
Shibboleth;but they, beingof a different tribe, could not frame
t;o pronounceit aright,andpronuncedit Sibboleth;which trifling
defect proved them to be spies,and cost them their lives, and
therefell at that time, at thedifferent passeson thebanksof the
river Jordan,forty and two thousand.This word was also used
by our ancientbrethrento distinguisha friend from a foe, and
1~iassincebeenadoptedasa password,to begivenbeforeentering
every regulatedandwell-governedLodge of Fellow Crafts.

J. W.—Giveme the token(heregive thepassgrip of a Fellow
Craft).

J. W.—The passis right, and the token is right; passon.
They now passaroundtheJunior Warden’sstation,and go to

the SeniorWarden’sstation in the West, andas they approach
the SeniorWarden’s station the SeniorDeaconremarks:

Brother,we arenow coming to the inner door of the Middle
Chamberof King Solomon’sTemple,which appearsto beguard-
ed by the SeniorWardenin theWest.

S. W.—Who comeshere?
S. D.—A Craftsman,,on his way to the Middle Chamber.
S. W.—How do you expectto gain admission?
S. D.—By the grip andword of a Fellow Craft.
S. W.—Give me the grip (heregive the real grip of a Fellow

traft.)

S.W.—Whatis that?
S.D.—The realgrip of a Fellow Craft.
S. W.—Hasit a name?
S. D.—It has.
S. W.—Will you give it me?
S.D.—I did not soreceiveit, neithercanI soimpart it.
S. W.—How will you disposeof it?
S. D.—I will letter it, or halveit with you.
S. W.—Halveit, andbegin.
S. D.—No, you begin.
S.W.—Beginyou.
S.D.—
S. W.—
S. D.—
S. W.—Theword is right andthegrip is right; passon, brother.
They passon to the Worshipful Master in the East,and, on

their arrival athis desk,theMasterrisesfrom his seat,andsays:
W. M.—Brother youhavenow arrivedat theplacerep-

resentingtheMiddle Chamberof King Solomon’sTemple,where
you will bereceivedandrecordedasa Fellow Craft. Turning to
theSecretary’sdesk,hecontinues.

W. M.—Brother Secretary,you will maketherecord.
Sec.—It is so recorded.
W. M.—The first thing that particularly attractedyour atten-

tion on your passagehere, was a representationof two brazen
pillars, one on the left and the other on t1~ie right, which
wasexplainedto you by your conductor;afterpassingthepillars
you passeda flight of winding stairs,consistingof three,five, and
sevensteps,which was likewise explainedto you; after passing
the stairs,you arrivedat theouter doorof the Middle Chamber,
whic1~ you found closely guardedby the Junior Warden,who
demandedof you the passand token of the passof a Fellow
Craft; you nextarrivedattheinnerdoorof theMiddle Chamber,
whiclayou found guardedby the SeniorWarden,who demanded
of you thegrip andword of a Fellow Craft.You havenow arrived
at the Middle Claamberwhere you are receivedand recordeda
Fellow Craft. You arenoxy entitled to wages,assuch;which are,
the Corn of nourishment,the Wine of refreshment,and the Oil
to joy, which denotepeace,harmony,andstrength.You arealso
entitled to the jewels of a Fellow Craft; which are,an attentive
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ar, an instructivetongue,andfaithful breast.The attentiveear
eceivesthe soundfrom theinstructivetongue,andthemysteries
4 Masonryaresafely lodgedin the repositoryof faithful breasts.

W. M.—I shall now direct your attention to the letter “G”
here the Master turns and points to a large gilded letter “G,”
~hich is generallyplacedon the wall back of the Master’s seat,
nd above his head; some Lodges suspendit in front of the
/Jaster,by a cord or wire), which is the initial of geometry, the
if th science,it being that on which this Degreewas principally
ounded.
Geometry,the first andnoblest of sciences,is the basisupon

~hich the superstructureof Masonry is erected.By geometry,
~e may curiously trace nature through her various windings to
er most concealedrecesses.By it we discover the power, the
iisdom, andthegoodnessof theGrandArtificer of the Universe,
nd view with delight the proportionswhich connect this vast
mchine. By it we discoverhow theplanetsmove in their differ-
nt orbits, anddemonstratetheir various revolutions. By it we
ccount for the return of the seasons,and the variety of scenes
~hich each seasondisplays to the discerning eye. Numerous
~orlds are aroundus, all formedby the sameDivine Artist, and
ihich roll through thevastexpanse,andareall conductedby the
ame unerring law of nature.A survey of nature, and the ob-
~rvation of her beautiful proportions, first determinedman to
nitate the Divine plan, and study symmetry and order. This
averise to societies,andbirth to everyusefulart. The architect
eganto design,and the plans which he laid down, being im-
roved by experienceand time, haveproducedworkswhich are
ie admiration of every age.
The lapse of time, the ruthless hand of ignorance, and the

evastationsof warhavelaid wasteanddestroyedmanyvaluable
ionumentsof antiquity on which the utmostexertionsof human
enius have beenemployed.Even the Temple of Solomon, so
oaciousandmagnificent,andconstructedby somanycelebrated
rtists, escapednot the unsparingravagesof barbarousforce.
reemasonry,notwithstanding,hasstill survived. The attentive
ar receivesthe soundfrom the instructive tongue,andthemys-
~ries of Masonry are safely lodgedin the re~ositoryof faithful
reasts.Tools and implementsof architectureare selectedby the
~aternity, to imprint on the memory wise and serious truths;
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and thus, through a successionof ages,are transmittedunim-
paired theexcellenttenetsof our institution.

W. M.—Brother ,this letter hasahigher signification; it
alludesto thesacrednameof Deity (herehegivesthreerapswith
his gavel ( • • • ), when all in the Lodge rise to their feet), to
whom we shouldall, from theyoungestEnteredApprentice,who
stands in the northeastcorner, to the Worshipful Tvlaster,who
presidesin the East,with all sincerityhumbly bow (hereall bow
their heads),with reverencemosthumblybow. (Mastergives one
rap, whenall the brethrentaketheir seatsagain.)

W. M.—Brother this endsthis degree,with theexcep-
tion of a charge,which I will now give to you.

CHARGE
Brother: Being passedto the seconddegreeof Masonry, we

congratulateyou on your preferment.The internal, andnot the
external qualifications of a man, are what Masonry regards.
As you increasein knowledgeyou will improve in social inter-
course.

It is unnecessaryto recapitulatethe dutieswhich, asa Mason,
you are bound to discharge,or to enlargeon the necessityof a
strict adherenceto them, as your own experiencemust have
establishedtheir value.

Our laws and regulationsyou are strenuouslyto support,and
be always readyto assistin seeingthem duly executed.You are
not to palliate,or aggravate,the offencesof yourbrethren;but,
in the decision of every trespassagainstour rules, you are to
judge with candor, admonishwith friendship, and reprehend
with justice.

The study of the liberal arts, that valuablebranchof educa-
tion, which tendssoeffectually to polish andadornthe mind, is
earnestly recommendedto your consideration—especiallythe
scienceof geometry,which is establishedas the basis of our art.
Geometry,or Masonry, originally synonymousterms,being of a
divine andmoral nature, is enrichedwith themostuseful knowl-
edge:while it provesthe x~onderfulpropertiesof nature, it dem-
onstratesthemore important truths of morality.

Your pastbehaviorand regulardeportmenthavemeiritedthe
honorwhich we havenow conferred;and in yournew character
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it is expectedthatyou will conformto theprinciplesof theOrder,
by steadily perseveringin the practiceof every commendable
virtue.

Such is thenatureof your engagementsasa Fellow Craft: and
to thesedutiesyou areboundby themost sacredties.

END OF FELLOW CRAFT DEGREE

T1~IRD DEGREE
W. M.—Brother Junior Deacon,you will take with you your

necessaryassistantsand repair to the preparationroom, where
you will find in waiting Brother ,who hasbeena regularly
initiated Entered Apprentice, passedto the degreeof Fellow
Craft, and now wishesto receivefurther light in Masonry,by
beingraisedto the sublimedegreeof a MasterMason.

PREPARING THE CANDIDATE
The candidateis divestedof all wearing apparel,excepthis

shorts or he may be clothed in his pajamapants,both legs of
them to be rolled up above his knees, leaving his kneesbare,
breastbare, a cable-towwound three times aroundhis body,
andhoodwink is tied very closelyover his eyes.ClothedasFel-
low Craft.

S. D.—WorshipfulMaster,theJuniorDeaconis readywith his
report.

W. M..—Brother Senior Deacon,let him enter to make his
report. (JuniorDeaconentersandadvancesto Altar.)

J. D.—WorshipfulMaster,the candidateis duly andtruly pre-
pared.

W. M.—How prepared?
J. D.—By being divested of all metals, neither naked nor

clothed, hoodwinked, with a cable-tow wound three times
aroundhis body. Both feet bare,both kneesbare, and breast
bare,clothedasa Fellow Craft.

W. M.—I thank you, my brother.
(JuniorDeaconrepairsto preparationroom.)
W. M.—Brother Junior Warden,will you now makeyour in-

spectionof the candidate?
(JuniorWardenrepairsto thepreparationroom, andmakesa

very closeinspectionof thecandidate.)
S. D.—Worshipful Master, the Junior Warden is ready to

makehis report.
W. M.—Let him enter.
(JuniorWardenentersandadvancesto theAltar.)
J. W.—WorshipfulMaster,I find the candidateduly and truly

prepared.
W. M.—Brother SeniorDeacon,inform theJuniorDeaconthat
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he may proceedwith his work.
(The J. D. takesthe candidateby theright arm, leadshim up

to the door of the Lodge room, and gives three loud, distinct
knocks.)

S.D.—Worshipful Master,while engagedin the lawful pur-
suit of Masonry,thereis analarmatthe innerdoorof ourLodge.

W. M.—You will attendto the alarm, andascertainthe cause.
(SeniorDeacongives threeloud knocks,which areresponded

to by one from the Junior Deacon.The SeniorDeaconthenan-
swerswith onerap, and opensthedoor.)

S.D.—Who comeshere?
J.D.—Brother , who has beenregularly initiated En-

teredApprentice,passedto the degreeof Fellow Craft, andnow
wishesto receivefurther light in Masonry,by beingraisedto the
sublimedegreeof a MasterMason.

S. D.—Brother ,is this of your own freewill andaccord?
Candidate—Itis.
S.D.—BrotherJuniorDeacon,is heworthy andwell qualified?
J.D.—He is.
S.D.—Duly andtruly prepared?
J.D.—He is.
S.D.—Has he madesuitableproficiency in the precedingde-

grees?
J. D.—He has.
S.D.—And properly vouchedfor?
J. D.—He is.
S.D.—Who vouchesfor him?
J.D.—A brother.
S.D.—By what further right or benefitdoeshe expectto gain

~dmission?
J. D.—By thebenefitof thepass.
S.D.—Hashe that pass?
J.D.—Hehasnot, but I haveit for him.
S.D.—Advance,and give it to me.
(JuniorDeacongives the Senior Deaconthe passof a Master

~‘Iason.)
S.D.—The passis right; you will wait with patienceuntil the

Worshipful Master is informed of your requestandhis answer
~eturned.

(Senior Deaconclosesthe door, advancesto theAltar, sounds

his rodon thefloor threetimes,which is respondedby theMaster
with threerapsof the gavel, thenthe SeniorDeaconmakesthe
sign of a MasterMason.)

W. M.—Who comeshere?
S.D.—Brother , who has beenregularly initiated En-

teredApprentice,passedto the degreeof Fellow Craft, andnow
wishesto receivefurther light in Masonry, by being raisedto
the sublimedegreeof a Master Mason.

W. M.—Is it of his own free will andaccord?
S.D.—It is.
W. M.—Is he worthy andwell qualified, duly and truly pre-

pared?
S.D.—He is.
W. M.—Has he made suitable proficiency in the preceding

degrees?
S.D.—Hehas.
W. M.—And properly vouchedfor?
S.D.—Heis.
W. M.—Whovouchesfor him?
S.D.—A brother.
W. M.—By whatfurther right or benefitdoesheexpectto gain

admission?
S.D.—By thebenefitof thepass.
W. M.—Has he thatpass?
S.D.—Hehasnot, but I haveit for him.
W. M.—Advance,andgive it to me.
(SeniorDeaconsteps to the Master and gives him the pass

of a MasterMason.)
W. M.—The passwordis right, let him enterand be received

in dueform.
SeniorDeaconrepairsto the door,opensit, andsays:
S.D.—Let him enterandbe receivedin due form.
JuniorDeaconadvances,followed by the Stewards,with rods,

whentheSeniorDeaconstopsthem, by placinghis handagainst
the candidate,andsaying:

S. D.—Brother , on entering this Lodge for the first
time, you were received~on the point of the compass,pressing
yournakedleft breast,the moralof which wasexplainedto you.
On enteringthe seeondtime, you were receivedon the angleof
the square,which wasalso explainedto you. I now receiveyou
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on both points of the compass,extending from your naked
left to yournakedright breast,which is to teachyou, that asthe
vital partsof manarecontainedwithin the breasts,so the most
excellent tenets of our institution are containedbetweenthe
points of the compass, they are Friendship, Morality, and
BrotherlyLove.

JuniorDeaconpassesthe candidateover to the SeniorDeacon
andtakeshis placein theLodge.

SeniorDeaconandStewardsproceedto conductthe candidate
three times around the Lodge, during which time the Master
recitesthe following passageof Scripture:

W. M.—”Remembernow thy Creatorin thedaysof thy youth,
while theevil dayscomenot, northe yearsdrawnigh whenthou
shalt say, I have no pleasurein them: while the sun, or the
moon, or starsbe not darkened,nor the cloudsreturn after the
rain. In the dayswhen the keepersof the houseshall tremble,
and thestrongmenshallbow themselves,andthegrinderscease,
becausethey arefew; andthosethat look out of thewindowsbe
darkened,and the doors shall be shut in the streets,whenthe
soundof thegrinding is low, andheshall rise up at the voice of
the birds, and all the daughtersof musicshall be brought low.
Also whenthey shall be afraid of that which is high, and fears
shall be in the way, and the almondtree shall flourish, and the
grasshoppershall be a burden, and desire shall fail; because
man goeth to his long home, and the mournersgo about the
streets;or ever the silver cord be loosed,or the goldenbowl be
brokenat thefountain,or thewheelat thecistern.Thenshallthe
dustreturnto theEarthasit was;and thespirit shallreturnunto
God, who gave it.”

J. W.—Whocomeshere?
S.D.—Brother , who hasbeen regularly initiated En-

teredApprentice,passedto the degreeof Fellow Craft, andnow
wishesto receivemore light in Masonry,by beingraisedto the
SublimeDegreeof a MasterMason.

J. W.—Brother ,is this of your own free will and ac-
cord? - - -

Candidate—Itis.
J. W.—BrotherSeniorDeacon,is heworthy andwell qualified-,

duly and truly prepared?
S.D.—He is.

J. W.—Hashe madesuitableproficiency in the precedingde-
grees9

S.D.—He has.
J. W.—And properlyvouchedfor?
S. D.~—He is.
J. W.—Who vouchesfor hin,?
S. D.—A brother.
J. W.—By what further right or benefitdoeshe expectto gain

admission?
S. D.—By thebenefitof thepass.
J.W.—Bashethat pass?
S.D.—Hehasit not, but I haveit for him.
J.W.—Advance,andgive thepass.
SeniorDeaconstepsforward andgives theJuniorWardenthe

passof a MasterMason.
J. W.—The pass is right, I suffer you to pass on to the

SeniorWardenstationin the West,for his examination.
Senior Deaconconductscandidateto Senior Warden in the

West.
S. W.~—Who comeshere?
S.D..—Brother , who has beenregularly initiated En-

teredApprentice,passedto thedegreeof Fellow Craft, and now
wishesto receivefurther light in Masonryby being raisedto the
SublimeDegreeof a MasterMason.

S.W.—Brother , is this of your own free will andac-
cord?

Candidate—.Itis.
S. W.-.—Brother SeniorDeacon,is he worthy and well quali-

fied, duly and truly prepared?
S.D.—He is.
S. W.—Hashe madesuitableproficiency in the precedingde-

grees?
S. D.—Hehas.
S.W.—And properlyvouchedfor?
S.D.—Heis.
S. W.—Who vouchesfor him?
S. D.—A brother.
S. W.-.—By what further right or benefitdoesheexpectto gain

admission?
S.D.—By the benefitof thepass.
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S.W.—Hashe that pass?
S. D.—He hasnot, but I haveit for him.
S.W.—Advanceandgive methepass.
(Senior Deaconsteps forward and gives the Senior Warden

thepassof a MasterMason.)
S.W.—The passis right, I suffer you to passon to the Wor-

shipful Master,for his examination.
W. M.—Who comeshere?
S.D.—Brother , who hasbeenregularly initiated En-

teredApprentice,passedto the degreeof Fellow Craft, andnow
wishesto receivemore light in Masonryby being raisedto the
SublimeDegreeof a MasterMason.

W. M.—Brother , is this of your own free will andac-
cord?

Candidate—Itis.
W. M.—Brother Senior Deacon,is he worthy andwell quali-

fied, duly and truly prepared?
S.D.—Heis.
W. M.—Has he madesuitableproficiency in theprecedingde-

grees?
S.D.—Hehas.
W. M...—And properlyvouchedfor?
S.D.—Heis.
W. M.—Who vouchesfor him?
S.D.—A brother.
W. M.—By what furtherright or benefitdoeshe expectto gain

admission?
S.D.—By the benefitof thepass.
W. M.—Hashethat pass?
S.D.—Hehasnot, but I have it for him.
W. M.—Advanceandgive methe pass.
(SeniorDeaconstepsforwardandgivesthe WorshipfulMaster

thepassof a MasterMason.)
W. M..—Thepassis right, from whencecameyou, andwhither

areyou traveling?
S.D.—From theWest ,travelingtoward the East.
W. M..—Why you leave the Westand travel toward the East?
S. D.—In searchof further light in Masonry.
W. M.—Sincethat is the object of your search,you will recon-

duct this candidateto the SeniorWardenin the West,with my
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ordersthat he be taughtto approachthe East, the placeof fur-
ther light in Masonry,by threeupright, regularsteps,his body
erectat the Altar before the Worshipful Master in the East.

(TheSeniorDeaconconductsthe candidateto theSeniorWar-
denin theWest.)

S.D.—BrotherSeniorWarden,it is the ordersof theWorship-
ful Masterthat you teachthis candidateto approachtheEast,the
place of further light in Masonry,by threeupright regularsteps,
his body erectat theAltar before the Worshipful Master in the
East.

(The SeniorWardenfacesthe candidatetoward the East.)
S.W.—Brother,you will step off with your left foot one full

step,andbring the heelof your right in the hollow of your left
foot; nowstepoff with your right foot, andbring theheelof your
left in thehollow of your right foot; now stepoff with your left
foot, andbring both heelstogether.

S.W.—The candidateis in order, Worshipful Master, and
awaitsyour furtherwill andpleasure.

W. M..—You will causehim to kneelon his nakedknees,both
handsrestingon theHoly Bible, square,and compass.

W. M.—Brother , you are kneeling, for the third time,
at the Altar of Masonry, to take upon yourself the solemnoath
of a MasterMason;andI, as Masterof this Lodge,takepleasure,
as on former occasions,in informing you that there is nothing
in it which will interfere with the duty you owe to your God,
your neighbor,your country,or self. Are you willing to takethe
oath?

Candidate-Iam.
(Mastergives threerapswith his gavel, all brothersassemble

on theLodgefloor on thesquare).
W. M.—You will repeatyour name,andsayafter me:

OATH
W.M.—”I, in presenceof Almighty God, and this worshipful

Lodge, erectedto Him and dedicatedto the holy Sts. Johns,
do herebyand hereonmost solemnly promise and swear, that
1 will always hail, ever conceal,and never reveal any of the
secrets,arts, parts or points, of the Master Mason’s Degree,
to any ~personwhomsoever,except it be a true and lawful
brotheT of this degree,or in a regularly constitute6Lodge of
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MasterMasons,nor unto him or them, until by strict trial, due
examination, or lawful information, I shall have found him
or them, as lawfully entitled to the sameas I am myself.

“I furthermorepromise and swear, that I will standto and
abideby all laws, rules, and regulationsof the MasterMason’s
Degree,and of the Lodge of which I may hereafterbecomea

I member,as far as the sameshall cometo my knowledge;and
~that I will evermaintainandsupportthe constitution,laws,and
I edictsof the GrandLodgeunderwhich the sameshallbe holden.

“Further, that I will acknowledge.andobey all duesignsand
summonsessent to me from a MasterMasons’Lodge, or given
me by a brotherof that degree,if within length of my cable-tow.

“Further, that I will aid andassistall poor,distressed,worthy
MasterMasons,their widows andorphans,knowing them to be
such,asfar astheir necessitiesmay require,andmy ability per-
mit, without materialinjury to myselfor family.

“Further, that I will keep a worthy Master Mason’s secrets
inviolable, whencommunicatedto and receivedby me assuch,
murderand treasonexcepted.

“Further, that I will not aid, nor be presentat, the initiation,
passing,orraisingof a woman,an old manin his dotage,a young
manin his nonage,an atheist,a madman,or fool, knowing them
to be such.

“Further, that 1 will not sit in a Lodge of clandestine-made
Masons,norconverseon the subjectof Masonrywith a clandes-
tine-madeMason,nor one who hasbeenexpelledor suspended
from a Lodge,while underthat sentence,knowing him or them
to be such.

“Further, I will not cheat,wrong, nor defrauda MasterMa-
sons’ Lodge,nor a brotherof this degree,knowingly, nor sup-
plant him in any of his laudableundertaking,but give him due
and timely notice, that he mayward off all danger.

“Further, that I will not knowingly strike a brother Master
Mason,or otherwisedo him personalviolence in anger,except
in the necessarydefenseof my family or property.

“Further, that I will not have illegal carnal intercoursewith
a MasterMason’swife, his mother,sister,or daughter,nor suffer
thesameto bedone by others, if in my powerto prevent.

“Further, that I will not give theGrandMasonicword, in any
othermanneror form thanthat in which I shall receiveit, and

thenin a low breath.
“Further, that I will not give the GrandHailing Sign of Dis-

tress,exceptin caseof the most imminentdanger,in a just and
lawful Lodge, or for the benefit of instruction; and if ever I
should seeit given, or hear the words accompanyingit, by a
worthy brotherin distress,I will fly to his relief, if there is a
greaterprobability of savinghis life than losing my own.

“All this I most solemnly promise and swear,with a firm
and steadyresolution to perform the same,without any men-
tal reservation, or secret evasion of mind whatever,binding
myself, under no less penalty than that of having my body
severedin two, my bowels takenfrom thenceand burned to
ashes,the ashesscatteredbeforethe four winds of heaven,that
no more remembrancemight be had of so vile and wicked a
wretchasI would be, shouldI ever,knowingly, violate this, my
MasterMason’sObligation.So help me God,andkeepme stead-
fastin thedueperformanceof thesame.”

W. M.—You will detachyour handsandkiss the book, which
is the Holy Bible, threetimes. In your presentcondition, what
do you mostdesire?

Candidate—Light.
W. M.—Let him receivelight.
SeniorDeacontakesoff thehoodwink andremovesthe cable-

tow, and the candidateseesall thebrethrenon the duegardof a
Master Mason. The Worshipful Master gives one rap with his
gavel, when all brethrenretire to their seats,leaving at the
Altar theMaster,SeniorDeacon,and the candidate.

W. M.—Brother , on receiving further light, you per-
ceive more than you have heretofore.Both points of the com-
pass are elevatedabove the square, which is to teach you
never to lose sight of those truly Masonic virtues, which are
Friendship,Morality, andBrotherly Love.

(The Masterstepsbackthreepacesfrom theAltar.)
W. M.—Brother , you now discoverme approachingyou

from the East, under the step, duegard,and signs of the three
degrees.EnteredApprenticeMasonsstep off with their left foot,
bringing theheelof the right in thehollow of the left. Duegard,
(Master sl-~ows candidatethe duegardof an EnteredApprentice
Mason),mannerin which you placedyour handswhenyou took
upon yourself the solemnoathof an EnteredApprenticeMason.



Penalsign. (Mastershowscandidatethepenalsign of an EntEred
ApprenticeMason), it alludesto the penaltyof your obligation.

Fellow Craft Masonsstep off with their right foot, bringing
the heelof the left in the hollow of the right, duegard,(Master
shows candidatethe duegardof a Fellow Craft Mason),manner
in which you placedyour handswhenyou took upon yourself
the solemnoath of a Fellow Craft Mason, penalsign, (Master
shows candidatethe penalsign of a Fellow Craft Mason), it
alludesto thepenaltyof your obligation.MasterMasonsstepoff
with their left foot, and bring both heelstogetherforming the
angle of a square,duegard,(Master shows candidatethe due-
gard of a Master Mason), manner in which you placedyour
hands when you took upon yourself the solemn oath of a
Master Mason,penalsign, (Master shows candidatethe penal
sign of a Master Mason),it alludesto the penaltyof your obli-
gation.

W. M.—In token of the further continuanceof my brotherly
love and favor, I presentyou my right hand, and with it the
passand tokenof~ the passof a Master Mason.

(Worshipful Master takes the candidateby the “real grip”
of a Fellow Craft, andsays,your conductorwill answerfor you.)

W. M.—Will you beoff or from?
S.D.—From.
W. M.—Fromwhat and to what?
S.D.—From the “real grip” of a Fellow Craft to thepassgrip

of a MasterMason.
W. M.—Pass.
W. M.—What is that?
S.D.—Thepassgrip of a MasterMason.
W. M.—Has it a name?
S.D.—It has.
W. M.—Will you give it to me?
S.D.—I did not so receiveit, neithercanI so impart it.
W. M.—How will you disposeof it?
S.D.—I will letter it, or syllableit.
W. M.—Syllable it, andbegin.
S.D.—No, you begin.
W. M.—Begin you.
S.D.
W.M.——.

(
S.D.—-—-.
W. M.—You will arise,andsalutethe JuniorandSeniorWai’-

densasan obligatedMasterMason.
The SeniorDeaconwill leadthe candidatefrom the Altar, to

theJunior Warden’sstation in the south,andgive threerapson
the floor with his rod, the Junior Wardenrespondingby three
rapswith his gavel.

J. W.—Who comeshere?
S.D.—Brother ,an obligatedMasterMason.
J. W.—How shall I know him to besuch?
S. D..—By the passand token of the passof a Master Mason.
J.W.—Advancethetoken.
J. W..—Will you be off, or from?
S.D.—From.
J. W.—Fromwhat, and to what?
S.D.—From the realgrip of a Fellow Craft to the passgrip of

a MasterMason.
J.W.—Pass.
J. W.—What is that?
S.D.—Thepassgrip of a MasterMason.
J. W.—Hasit a name?
S.D.—It has.
J. W.—Will you give it to me?
S.D.—I did not soreceiveit, neithercanI so impart it.
J.W.—How will you disposeof it?
S. D.—I will letter it, or syllableit.
J. W.—Syllableit andbegin.
S.D.—No, youbegin.
J.W.—Beginyou.
S.D.
J.W.
S.D.—
J.W.—BrotherSeniorDeacon,thetoken is right, and thepass

is right. You will passon to the Senior Warden’sstation in the
West,for his examination.

SeniorDeaconconductsthe candidateto the SeniorWarden
in the West,and gives t~iree rapson the floor with his rod, the
Senior Wardenrespondingby thr&e rapswith his gavel.

S. W.—Who comeshere?
S. .D.—Brother , an obligatedMasterMason.
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S.W.—How shall I know him to besuch?
S.D.—By the passand tokenof the passof a MasterMason.
S.W.—Advancethetoken.
S.W.—Will you beoff, or from?
S.D.—From.
S.W.—Fromwhat,andto what?
S. D.—Fromthe real grip of a Fellow Craft to the passgrip of

a MasterMason.
S.W.—Pass.
S. W.—What is that?
S.D.—Thepassgrip of a MasterMason.
J. W.—Hasit a name?
S.D.—It has.
J.W.—Will yougive it to me?
S.D.—I did not soreceiveit, neithercanI soimpart it.
J. W.—How will you disposeof it?
S. D.—I will letter it, or syllableit.
J.W.—Syllableit andbegin.
S. D.—No,you begin.
J.W.—Beginyou.
S.D.
S. W.
S.D.
S.W.—BrotherSeniorDeaconthe token is right, and thepass

is right. You will passon to the WorshipfulMaster in the East.
As the SeniorDeaconapproachesth~ Eastwith the candidate,

theWorshipful Mastersays:
W. M.—Brother SeniorDeacon,you will reconductthe candi-

dateto the Senior Wardenin the West, with my ordersthat he
teachhim how to wear his apronasa MasterMason.

TheSeniorDeaconconductsthe candidateto the SeniorWar-
den in the West.

S. D.—BrotherSeniorWarden,it is theorderof theWorshipful
Master that you teachthis candidatehow to wear his apronasa
MasterMason.

S. W.—Master Masonswear their apronssquareto designate
them asMaster Masons,or as overseersof the work, andso you
will wearyours.

The Senior Deaconnow conductsthe candidateback to the
Worshipful Master in the East.

00

W. M.—Brother ,asyou areclothedasa MasterMason,
it is necessarythatyou shouldhavetheworking toolsof a Master
Mason, the working tools of a MasterMasonare all the imple-
mentsof Masonryappertainingto the first threedegreesindis-
criminately, but more especiallythe trowel. The trowel is an
instrumentmadeuseof by operativemasonsto spreadthe ce-
mentwhich unitesa building into onecommonmass;butwe,as
FreeandAcceptedMasonsare taught to makeuseof it for the
more noble and glorious purposeof spreadingthe cementof
brotherly love and affection; that cementwhich unitesus into
onesacredband,or societyof friendsandbrothers,amongwhom
no contentionshould ever exist, but that noble contention,or
ratheremulation,of who bestcanwork andbestagree.

W. M.—Brother Senior Deacon,you will now reconductthis
candidateto the placefrom whencehe came,and reinvesthim
with that which he has been divestedand await my further
will andpleasure.

The SeniorDeaconthen leads the candidateto the centerof
the Lodge, at the Altar, and makesthe duegardandsign of a
MasterMason, which is respondedby the Master,after which
the Senior Deaconand the candidatepass out of the Lodge.
While theyaregoingout, the Mastergivesthreesoundswith his
gavelandsays,in a loud toneof voice.

W. M.—BrotherJuniorWarden,what is the hour?
J. W.—High twelve, Worshipful Master.
W. M.—If you areso satisfiedit is high twelve,you will erect

your column, and call the Craft from labor to refreshment,for
the spaceof minutes,calling them on at the sound of the
gavel.

Junior Wardengives one rap with his gavel and says, you
areaccordingat refreshments.

Whenthe candidateis fully dressed,the door is unceremoni-
ously thrownopen,andhe, in companywith others,is permitted
to enterthe Lodge.His friendsnow approachhim, and congrat-
ulate him uponhisMasonicappearance,askinghim how he likes
thedegree,andif he is not gladhe is through.

Worshipful Mastergives onerap with his gavel.
J .W.—Brethren, you are now called fr6m refreshmentsto

labor again.Worshipful Master, I presentyou this noble Craft.
W. M.—I thank you, my brother.
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Worshipful Master gives one rap with his gavel, and all
brethren take their seats.

W. M.—Brother Senior Warden, do you know any further
businessbeforethis Lodgeof Master Masonsbeforewe proceed
to close?

S.W.—Nothing in the West, Worshipful Master.
W. M.—Brother Junior Warden, do you know any further

businessbeforewe proceedto close?
J. W.—Nothing in the south,Worshipful Master.
W. M.—Have you anythingon your desk,Brother Secretary?
Sec.—Nothing,WorshipfulMaster.
W. M.—We will thenproceedto close; but before doing so, I

amsurethe Craft would enjoyhearinga few remarksfrom our
newly madebrother, is he present?

After the candidatehashis say, the Worshipful Mastersays:
W. M.—Brother ,you will pleaseapproachthe East.
W. M.—Brother , I presumeyou now consideryourself

a MasterMason,and,as such,entitled to all the privilegesof a
Master Mason,do you not?

Candidate-I do.
W. M.—l presumedthat you did from thejewel that you wear,

it being the SeniorWarden’sjewel.
W. M.—Brother , you are not yet a Master Mason,

neitherdo I know that you everwill be, until I know how well
you will withstand the amazing trials and dangersthat await
you. The Wardensand Brethren of this Lodge requirea more
satisfactoryproof of your fidelity to your trust, beforethey are
willing to intrust you with the more valuable secretsof this
degree.You havea roughandruggedroad to travel, besetwith
thieves,robbers,and murderers;and should you lose your life
in the attempt, it will not be the first instanceof the kind, my
brother. You will rememberin whom you put your trust, with
that divine assurance,that “he who endurethunto the end, the
sameshallbesaved.”Heretoforeyou havehadsomeoneto pray
for you, but now you have none. You must pray for yourself.
You will theretoresuffer yourself to be againhoodwinked,and
kneelwhereyou are,andpray orally or mentally,asyou please.
When through, signfy by saying “Amen,” arise and pursue
your journey.

After thecandidatehassaid “Amen,” theSeniorDeacontakes

him by the right arm, assistshim to arise,and they proceedto
travel threetimes aroundthe Lodge. As they start, the Senior
Deaconcommencesto relatethe following storyto thecandidate:

S. D.—Brother, it wasthe usual customof our GrandMaster,
Hiram Abiff, to enterinto the unfinished“SanctumSanctorum.
or Holy of Holies,” of King Solomon’sTemple,eachdayat high
twelve,while the craft were called from labor to refreshments,
for the purposeof drawing out his designsupon the Trestle-
Board,wherebytheCraftmight pursuetheir labors;after which,
it wasfurtherhis customto offer up his devotionsto the Deity.
Thenhewould retireat the southgateof the outercourtsof the
Temple;and,in conformitywith thecustomof ourGrandMaster,
whosememorywe all soreverentlyadore,we will now retire at
thesouthgateof the Temple.

As they approachthe Junior Warden’s station in the south,
the Junior Wardenstepssilently out from his seatto the floor,
and confronts the blindfolded candidate,clinching him by the
collar in a very roughmanner,andat thesametime exclaiming:

J. D.—Grand MasterHiram Abiff, I amglad to meetyou thus
alone.I have long soughtthis opportunity.You will remember
you promisedus, that when the Temple was completed,we
shouldreceivethesecretsof a MasterMason,wherebywe might
travel in foreign countries,work, and receive Master’s wages.
Behold, the Templeis now aboutto becompleted,and we have
not obtainedthat which we haveso long sought.At first, I did
not doubtyourveracity;butnow I do. (Givescandidatea sudden
twitch by the collar) I thereforenow demandof you the secrets
of aMasterMason.

S.D.—Brother, this is an unusualwayof askingfor them. It is
neithera proper time norplace;but betrue to your engagement,
and I will be true to mine. Wait until the Temple is completed,
and then, if you are found worthy andwell qualified, you will
unquestionablyreceivethe secretsof a MasterMason;but, until
then, you cannot.

J.W.—This (shakingcandidate)doesnot satisfyme. Talk not
to me of time or place,but give me thesecretsof aMasterMason,
or I will takeyour life.

S.D.—I cannot;norcantheybe given, exceptin thepresence
of Solomon,king of Israel,Hiram, king of Tyre, and myself.

J.W.—That doesnot satisfy me~ I’ll hear no more of your
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cavilling (clinchescandidatemorefiercely).GivemetheMaster’s
word, or I will takeyour life in a moment.

S. D.—I shall not.
Junior Wardengives the candidatea brushacrossthe throat

with his right hand, andat the sametime relinquisheshis hold
with his left, and permits the Senior Deaconand candidateto
passon to theSeniorWarden’sstationin theWest.

S.W.—Give me thesecretsof a MasterMason.
S.D.—I cannot.
S.W.—Give me the secretsof a Master Mason (shakescan-

didate).
S. D.—I shall not.
S. W.—Give me the Master’sword, or I will take your life in

a moment(gives candidatea suddenshake).
S. D.—I will not.
Senior Warden gives the candidatea brush with his right

hand acrossthe left breast,andat the sametime lets him pass,
the Senior Deaconhurrying him on toward the eastend of the
Lodge,wherethe Master is stationed.

W. M.—Give me the secretsof a MasterMason.
S. D.—I cannot.
W. M.—Give me the secretsof a MasterMason,or I will take

your life.
S.D.—I shallnot.
W. M.—You have (here Master seizes the candidatemore

fiercely, and affects a great earnestnessof purpose) escaped
“Jubela” and “Jubelo”; me you cannot escape;my name is
“Juhelum,” what I purpose,that I perform. I hold in my hand
an instrument of death; therefore,give me the Master’sword,
or I will takeyour life in a moment.

S.D.—I will not.
W. M.—Thendie.
TheWorshipfulMastergives thecandidatea blow on thefore-

headwith a setting-maul;at the sametime pushinghim, back-
ward,brings thecandidate’sheelsagainsttheedgeof thecanvas,
tripshim up, andthecandidatefalls upon his back,caughtin the
canvasclear of the floor.

“THE DRAMA OF THE THIRD DEGREE.”
Ruffian—Is he dead?
Answer—Heis, his skull is broken.
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Ruffian—Whathorrid deedis thiswehavedone.
Answer—Wehavemurderedour GrandMaster,Hiram Abiff,

andhavenot obtainedthatwhich wehavesought:this is no time
for vain reflection—thequestionis, what shall we do with the
body?

Answer—Wewill bury it in the rubbishof the Temple,until
low twelve, and thenwe will meet andgive it a decentburial.

Answer—Agreed.
Theyroll the canvasaroundandover the candidatewherehe

fell, which is in the eastor northeastcorner of the Lodge, and,
for a few moments,retire, whenthe Lodgebecomesstill asthe
hour of midnight; not a soundis permittedto be made;all go if
at all, from place to place on tiptoe. The Master silently steps
to the East,near the candidate’shead, and strikes the hour of
low twelve (which is twelve o’clock at night) on a bell. As the
last sound of twelve dies away, the three ruffians cautiously
approachthe body, and converseamongthemselvesas follows:

First Ruffian—Is that you, Jubela?
Answer—Yes.
SecondRuffian—Is that you, Jubelum?
Answer—Yes.
Third Ruffian—Is that you, Jubelo?
Answer—Yes.
First Ruffian—Well,wehaveall met asagreedupon:theques-

tion is, whatshallwe do with thebody?It is now pastmidnight,
and if wedo not actwith decision,daylight will be uponus, and
wewill bediscoveredandtaken.

Third Ruffian—We will carry the body a westerly course
from the Temple to the brow of the hill westof Mount Moriah,
where I have dug a grave due east and west, and six feet
perpendicular.

Answer—Agreed.
A sufficient numberof thebrethrennow takeup thebody, and

raising it on their shoulders,proceedto carry it around the
Lodge,headforemost,threetimes,in representationof ascending
a hill, the last time halting in the westend of the Lodge,nearly
in front of the SeniorM~arden’s station,and a little to theright.
Upon arriving here they commenceto lower it into the grave,
after the candidateis lowered, one of the ruffians says: Let us
plant an acaciaat the headof the grave in order to concealit,
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and that the place may be known should occasionhereafter
require.

Ruffian—Now let us makeourescapeout of the country.
First Ruffian—Hello, friend. Are you a seacaptain?
Captain—Iam.
SecondRuffian—Are you going to put to seasoon?
Captain—Immediately.
Third Ruffian—Whitherareyoubound?
Captain—ToEthiopia.
Ruffian—The very port to which we wish to go. We three

should like to takea passagewith you.
Captain—Verywell, you canhavea passage.I supposeyou are

brothers,workmenfrom theTemple,andjourneyingareyounot?
Ruffians—Weare.
Captain—Ishouldbe glad of your company.You havea pass

from King Solomon,I presume?
Ruffian—No, wehaveno pass;we did not know it wasneces-

sary. We were sentin hasteand on urgentbusiness;therewas
nothingsaidaboutgiving us a pass,andwe presumeit was for-
gotten, or not deemednecessary.

Captain—Whatno pass?What! no pass?If this is thecaseyou
cannotget a passagewith me, I assureyou. That is strictly for-
bidden;so you mayset your minds at rest.

Ruffian—Wewill go backandgeta pass,if that is thecase.
Captain—Thesoonerthe better. Suspiciouscharacters.(The

ruffians now returnnear to the body, whenthe following con-
versationtakesplace.)

First Ruffian—Whatshall wedo in this case?
SecondRuffian—We will go to someotherport.
Third Ruffian—But the rules are as strict in other ports as

in this. If sucharetheregulations,we shallnot get passanyport,
what will becomeof us?

SecondRuffian—Weshallbe takenandput to death.
Third Ruffian—Let us secreteourselvesuntil night andsteal

a smallboatandput to sea.
First Ruffian—We cannotmakeour escapein that way. It is

a dangerouscoast,by this time our escapehasbeendiscovered,
andthesea-coastlined with ourpursuers.

SecondRuffian—Thenlet usflee into the interior partsof the
country,andavoid beingtakenaslong aspossible..
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Ruffian—Agreed!
They now retire from the body, in different directions.When

all hasbeenquiet in the Lodge for a few seconds,the brethren
jump up, commencelaughing,singing,and exclaiming:

“No work today, Craftsmen,we arehavinggood times; I won-
der how long it will last.”

They shuffle about a few moments,when they are called to
order by the sound of the gavel from the Master’sseatin the
East,who inquiresin a loud voice asfollows:

King Solomon—BrotherJunior Grand Warden,what means
all this confusionamongthe workmen? Why are they not at
work asusual?

J. G. W.—Most Worshipful King Solomon, there is no work
laid out for us, and it is saidwe canhavenone.No designsare
drawnon the Trestle-Board,and for this reasonmanyof us are
idle.

K. S.—No work laid out—no designsdrawn on the Trestle-
Board?Whatis themeaningof this? Whereis ourGrandMaster,
Hiram Abiff?

J.G. W.—We do not know, Most Worshipful King Solomon.
He hasnot beenseensincehigh twelve yesterday.

K. S.—Notbeenseensincehigh twelve yesterday?I fearhe is
indisposed.It is my orders that strict searchbe madefor him
through the apartmentsof the Temple,and due inquiry made.
Let him be found, if possible.

The brethrencommence,in loud voices to inquire of one an-
other: “Have you seenanything of our Grand Master Hiram
Abiff?” Not sincehigh twelveyesterday,etc., etc.

J.G. W.—Most Worshipful King Solomon,diligent searchhas
beenmade.He cannotbe found.He hasnot beenseensincehigh
twelve yesterday,and is not in or aboutthe Temple.

K. S.—I fear that some accidenthas befallen him. Brother
GrandSecretary,you will go out and seeto calling the several
rolls of the Craft, and report to me assoonaspossible.

G. Sec.—Assemble,Craftsmen! It is King Solomon’s orders
that the severalrolls be called, andreport madeassoonaspos-
sible. The Secretarycommencesto call off a lot of Bible names,
to which eachbrotherresponds“Here” in a loud voice,until he
calls that of the First Ruffian, “Jubela! Jubela! Jubela!” After
calling a few morenames,which arerespondedto by thebreth-
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ren, he says “Jubelo! Jubelo! Jubelo!” and after a few more
names,he says“Jubelum! Jubelum!Jubelum!” finishing with a
few othernames,hereportsasfollows to King Solomon:

G. Sec.—Most Worshipful King Solomon, the several rolls
have been called, and reports made,by which it appearsthat
threeFellow Crafts are missing, namely, Jubela, Jubelo,and
Jubelum,who, from thesimilarity of their names,I presumeare
brothers,andmen from Tyre.

J.G. W.—Most Worshipful King Solomon, there are at the
gate twelve Fellow Crafts, who wish to be admitted: they say
they comewith important tidings.

K. S.—Let thembe admitted.
Here the Junior Deaconopensthe ante-roomdoor,and says:

‘Come in, you twelve Fellow Crafts”; when all thosethat were
left out by theSecretarycomeinto theLodge.They advancebe-
fore theMaster in theEast,andform acrossthe Lodge,whenall
maketheduegardandsign of a Fellow Craft,which is responded
to by the Master.Then oneof the~.estpostedrelatesthefollow-
ing, in aclear anddistinct voice:

“Most WorshipfulKing Solomon,we cometo inform you that
fifteen of us Fellow Crafts,seeingthe Templeaboutto be com-
pleted,andbeing desirousof obtaining the secretsof a Master
Mason,by which we might travel in foreign countries,and re-
ceive Master’swages,enteredinto a horrid conspiracyto extort
them from our GrandMaster,Hiram Abiff, or takehis life; but,
reflectingwith horror on theatrocity of the crime, twelve of us
recanted;but theotherthreepersistedin their murderousdesign,
and we fear that they have takenthe GrandMaster’s life. We
thereforenow appearbefore your Majesty,clothed with white
glovesandaprons,in tokenof our innocence,,and,acknowledging
ourpremeditatedguilt, wehumbly imploreyourpardon.” (They
all kneel.)

K. S.—Arise,you twelve Fellow Crafts,divide yourselvesinto
parties and travel—three east, three north, three south, and
threewest—with otherswhom I shaliappoint, in searchof the
ruffians.

The brotherwho hasactedthe part of sea-captainnow takes
his stationat thedooragain,when theseFellow Crafts approach
him in the West.

First Craftsman—Hello,friend! haveyou seenany strangers

passthis way?
Stranger—Ihave, three.
Craftsman—Describethem, if you please.
Stranger—They were three brothers, workmen from the

Temple, seekinga passageto Ethiopia, but, not having King
Solomon’spass,andnot ableto obtain one, turnedback into the
country.

SecondCraftsman—Thevery fellows of whom we arein pur-
suit. You saythey turnedback into the country?

Stranger—Yes.
Craftsman—Wewill go in pursuitof them; theyarethefellows

wewant. (~Moving off, one says:)
Let usreport.
And at the sametime he stepsbeforethe Master’sdesk,and

reportsasfollows:
“Most Worshipful King Solomon, I, being one of thosewho

pursueda westerlycourse,coming down neartheport of Joppa,
met a Wayfarer, of whom I inquired if he had seen any
strangerspassthat way; he informed me that he had—three—
who from their appearancewere workmen from the Temple,
seekinga passageto Ethiopia, but not having King Solomon’s
pass,andnot ableto obtainone, turnedback into thecountry.

K. S.—Divide yourselvesand travel, as before,with positive
instructionsto find the ruffians, andwith aspositive assurance
that, if you do not, the twelve shall be deemedthe murderers,
andsufferseverally, for the crime committed.

Theynowseparateaboutthe Lodge,onesaying:
“This is very unjustof theKing. We are told, if wedo notfind

theruffians wemustbepunished—putto death,probably.What
havewedone?It is verytrue,wehavebeenassociatedwith these
threeruffians, but we havenot committedany actualcrime.”

By this time they are near the candidate(who is still lying
on thefloor, rolled up in the canvas),whenoneof the party sits
down nearhis head,andat thesametime says:

“Well, brothers,I am very weary; I must sit down and rest
beforeI cango anyfarther.”

Oneof his companiollssays: “I am tired, too!” and sits down
nearthecandidate.

Another says: “What courseshall we pursue?We must not
go and report ourselves:if we do, the twelve will be put to
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ieath. Here are threeof the poor fellows with us; we must not
;o and give them up, to be put to death; ratherlet us take a
iorthwesterly or a southwesterlycourse.Which way shall we

One of thebrethrenthenreplies: “We will go a southwesterly
~ourse,andwill comeup with our brothers.” Attempting to get
ip, he exclaims, “Hello! what’s this?” at the sametime pulling
ip the evergreen—oracacia,as it is styled—atthe headof the
grave.“What meansthis acaciacomingup soeasily?Theground
tas beennewly broken; this has the appearanceof a grave,”
~ointing to the candidateon the floor.

Oneof thebrothers,representingoneof the threeruffians, in
a cornernearby, is now heardto exclaim, in a loud, but deep
:oneof voice:

“Oh! that my throathadbeencut across,my tonguetorn out
~y its roots, andburied in the rough sandsof the sea,at low-
watermark,wherethe tide ebbsandflows twice in twenty-four
nours,ere I hadbeenaccessoryto the deathof so good a manas
ur GrandI~A aster,Hiram Abiff.”
“Hark! that is the voice of Jubela.”
“Oh! that my breasthad been torn open, my heartplucked

ut, and placedupon the highestpinnacleof the Temple,there
to be devouredby the vultures of the air, ere I had consented
to thedeathof sogood a manasour GrandMaster,HiramAbiff.”

“Hark! that is thevoiceof Jubelo.”
“Oh! that my body hadbeenseveredin two, my bowelstaken

from thenceand burnedto ashes,the ashesscatteredto the four
winds of heaven,that no more remembrancemight be had of
~ovile andwicked a wretchas I. Ah! Jubela,Jubelo,it was I
Ihat struckhim harderthanyou both: it wasI that gavehim the
fatal blow; it was [that killed him.”

“That is thevoice of Jubelum.”
The three craftemen,having stood by the candidateall this

time, listening to the ruffians, whosevoices theyrecognize,say
one to another:

“What shallwe do?”
One says:
“Our causeis just; let usrush in andseizethem.”
Upon which the Fellow Crafts rush forward over benches

andchairs,andsecuretheruffians in no verygentlemanner,and
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lead them to the Worshipful Master’s seat in the East, when
anothergroupreportsto theMaster:

“Most WorshipfulKing Solomon,I, beingonewho pursueda
westerlycourse,and,on my return,afterseveraldaysof fruitless
search,beingmorewearythanmy companions,satdown on the
brow of a hill to rest and refreshmyself; and, on rising, acci-
dentally caughthold of a sprig of acacia,which, easily giving
way, excited my suspicions.Having my curiosity aroused,I
examinedit, and found it to bea grave.”

As soon as the craftsmanhas finished this report, another
party arriveswith the ruffians, andreportsas follows:

Most Worshipful King Solomon,while sitting down to rpst
andrefresh ourselves,we heardthe following horrid exclama-
Lions from the clefts of the adjacentrocks. The first was the
voice of Jubelaexclaiming: ‘Oh! that my throathad been cut
across,my tonguetorn out by its roots, andburiedin the rough
sandsof the sea, at low-water mark, where the tide ebbsand
flows twice in twenty-four hours, ere I had beenaccessoryto
the deathof so good a manasour GrandMaster,Hiram Abiff.’
The secondwasthat of Jubelo,exclaiming: ‘Oh! that my breast
hadbeentorn open,my heartpluckedout andplacedupon the
highestpinnacleof theTemple,thereto be devouredby thevul-
turesof theair, ereI hadconsentedto thedeathof sogooda man
asour GrandMaster,Hiram Abiff.’ The third was the voice of
Jubelum,exclaiming, louder thanthe rest: ‘It was I that gave
the fatal blow, it was I that killed him. Oh! that my body had
beenseveredin two, my bowels takenfrom thence,andburned
to ashes,theashesscatteredto thefour winds of heaven,that no
moreremembrancemight behadof sovile andwicked a wretch
asI. Ah! Jubela!Jubelo! it wasI thatstruckhim harderthanyou
both; it wasI that gavehim the fatal blow; it was II that killed
him.’ Uponwhich we rushedin, seizedand boundthe ruffians,
andnow havethem before your majesty.”

K. S.—Jubela,you standchargedas accessoryto the deathof
our Grand Master, Hiram Abiff. What say you, guilty or not
guilty?

Oneanswers,in a v~ry penitentmanner:
Guilty, my lord.
K. 5.—Jueblo,youalsostandchargedasaccessory~tothedeath

of our Grand Master, Hiram Abiff. What say you, sir, guilty
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)r notguilty?
Answer—Guilty,my lord.
K. 5.—Jubelum,you standchargedas thewillful murdererof

)ur GrandMaster,Hiram Abiff. What sayyou, sir, guilty ornot
~uilty?

Answer—Guilty,my lord.
K. S.—Vile, impiouswretches!despicablevillains! reflectwith

iorror on the atrocityof your crime, and on the amiablecharac-
er of your Worshipful GrandMaster,whom you havesobasely
Lssassinated.Hold up your heads,andhearyour sentence.It is
ny ordersthat you be takenwithout the gatesof the court, and
e executed,accordingto yourseveralimprecations,in the clefts
~f the rocks.Brother Junior GrandWarden,you will seethat
ny ordersareduly executed.Begone!

Theyall passout of theLodgewith a rush,into theante-room.
)ne, acting astheprincipalmover, raiseshis right foot from the
loor, atthe sametime hishands,in themannerof slappingthem
ogether, makestwo false motions,but at the third all bring
lown their right feetandhandstogether,producinga very sharp
ioise. A momentarysilence then ensues,during which one of
heparty groans,as if nearlydying. This is all intendedto pro-
luce its effect upon the earsof the candidate.It also represents
he executionanddying groansof Jubela,the first ruffian, and
s repeatedtwice more to representthe deathof the other two
uffians.
Theruffians beingexecuted,thebrothersall returnquietly to

he Lodge,whenone of themreports, in a loud toneof voice:
“Most Worshipful King Solomon,your ordershavebeenduly

~xecuted upon the three murderersof Grand Master, Hiram
~.biff.”

K. S.—You twelveFellow Craftswill go in searchof thebody,
md, if found, observewhetherthe Master’sword, or a key to it,
~rany thing that appertainsto the Master’s Degree, is on or
ibout it.

The brethrenrepresentingthe twelve repentantconspirators
~owwalk out near the spot where the candidateis lying, and,
v-hen closeto him, oneof thepartysays:

“Well, brothers,canwefind wherethe acaciawaspulled up?”
Approachingthe candidate,anotherreplies:

“Yes, this is theplace;let us removetherubbish anddig down
here.”

A third, lifting up the canvas,says:
“Yes, hereis thebody of our GrandMaster,Hiram Abiff, in a

mangledand putrid state.Let us go and report. But what were
our orders?We were orderedto observewhetherthe Master’s
word, or a key to it, or any thing appertainingto the Master’s
Degree,was on or about the body; but, brothers,we are only
Fellow Crafts,and know nothing aboutthe Master’sword, or a
key to it, or any thing appertainingto the Master’sDegree;we
must, however, make an examination, or we will be put to
death.”

They thencommenceto searchaboutthe candidate,lifting off
the canvas,feeling abouthis neck, etc., etc.; finally, one of the
brethren,taking hold of the jewelwhich is attachedto theyoke
about thecandidate’sneck,exclaims:

“This is the jewel of his office.”
Another says:
“Let us go and report that we find nothing on or about the

body exceptingthe jewelof his office.”
One of the brothersnow takesoff the jewel from the candi-

date’sneck, and all repair to the Master’sseatin theEast,and
report:

“Tidings of the body.”
K. S.—Wherewasit found?
Answer—A westerly course, where our weary brother sat

downto restandrefreshhimself.
K. S.—Was the Master’s word, or a key to it, or any thing

appertainingto theMaster’sDegree,on or aboutit?
Answer—MostWorshipful King Solomon,we arebut Fellow

Crafts; we thereforeknow nothing about the Master’sword or
the Master’sDegree.Therewas nothing found on orabout the
body exceptingthe jewel of his office, by which his body was
discovered.

They presentthejewel to the Master,who, on examinationof
it, says:

“This is thejewelof ourGrandMaster,Hiram Abiff; therecan
beno longeranydoubt asto theidentity of thebody.”

K. S.—You twelve Fellow Crafts will now go aild assist in
raisingthebody.
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Turning in his seattowardthe Treasurer’sdesk,hesaysto the
Treasurer:

“My worthy brotherof Tyre, asthe Master’sword is now lost,
thefirst sign givenat thegrave,and thefirst word spoken,after
the body is raised,shall be adoptedfor the regulation of all
Masters’ Lodges, until future generationsshall find out the
right.”

Treasurer—Agreed.
All now form in a circle around the body, the Master and

Wardensat the head,whenthe Mastermakesthe sign of “dis-
tress” of a MasterMason.As theMastermakesthis sign,hesays:

“0 Lord my God, I fear the Master’sword is forever lost!”
After the sign is made,the whole party commencemarching.

Three times around the body with the sun, singing some ap-
propriate hymn. After circumambulation,ceremoniescontinue
asfollows:

Master (asK. S.) makesthe “sign of distress”accompaniedby
the following exclamation,viz.: “0 Lord my God, I fear the
Master’s word is forever lost!” He then turns to the Junior
Warden, and says: “You will take the body by the Entered
Apprenticegrip,andseeif it canbe raised.”

The Junior Wardenthen takeshold of the candidate’sright
hand, giving him the EnteredApprentice’sgrip, and then lets
his handslip off in a carelessmannersand reports:

“Most Worshipful King Solomon, owing to the high stateof
putrefaction,it having beendeadalreadyfifteen days,the skin
slips, and thebody cannotbe raised.”

K. S. (making sign of dislress).—OLord my God, I fear the
Master’sword is foreverlost!

Turning to the SeniorWarden,he continues:
K. S.—My worthy brother of Tyre, I will thank you to en-

deavorto raisethe body by the Fellow Craft’s grip.
TheSeniorWardenthentakesthe candidate’sright hand,giv-

ing the realgrip of a Fellow Craft and letting his hand slip off
quickly, he reportsas follows:

“Owing to thereasonbeforegiven, the flesh cleavesfrom the
bone,and the body cannotbe so raised.”

K. S.—O Lord my God! 0 Lord my God!! 0 Lord my God!!!
Is therenohopefor thewidow’s son?

At eachexclamationhegives thegrandhailing sign of distress,

which would bethreetimes,then,turningto theSeniorWarden,
says:

“My worthy brotherof Tyre, whatshall wedo?”
S. W.—Let uspray.
Thebrethrennow all kneelaroundthebody on oneknee.The

Master kneels at the headof the candidate,and taking off his
hat, repeatsthefollowing prayer:

PRAYER
Thou, 0 God! knowestour down-sittingand ouruprising,and

understandestour thoughtsafar off. Shieldand defendus from
the evil intentionsof ourenemies,andsupportusunderthetrials
and afflictions we are destined to endure, while travelling
throughthis valeof tears.Manthat is born of a womanis of few
daysandfull of trouble.He comethforth asa flower, and is cut
down: he fleeth also asa shadow,andcontinuethnot. Seeinghis
days aredetermined,the numberof his monthsare with thee;
thou hast appointedhis boundsthat he cannotpass,turn from
him that hemay rest, till he shall accomplishhis day. For there
is hopeof a tree, if it be cut down, that it will sproutagain,and
that thetenderbranchthereofwill not cease.But mandieth and
wastethaway; yea,man giveth up the ghost, andwhereis he?
As thewatersfail from thesea,andtheflood decayethanddrieth
up, somanlieth down, andrisethnotup till theheavensshallbe
no more. Yet, 0 Lord! havecompassionon the children of Thy
creation,administer them comfort in time of trouble, and save
them with an everlastingsalvation.Amen.

Response—Somoteit be.
All the brethrennow rise to their feet.
K. S. (to the S. W.).—My worthy brotherof Tyre, I shall en-

deavor (with your assistance)to raise the body by the strong
grip, or lion’s paw,of the tribe of Judah.

The Master steps to the feet of the candidate,bendingover,
takeshim by the realgrip of a Master Mason,placeshis right
foot againstthe candidate’sright foot, and his handto his back,
and,with the assistanceof the brethren,raiseshim up perpen-
dicularly in a standingposition, and, when fairly on his feet,
gives him the grandMasonicword on the five points of fellow-
ship.

In the mean time, the canvasis slipped out of the Lodge, and
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as the Master commencesto give or whisper the word in the
candidate’sear,someoneof the brethrenslips off thehoodwink,
and this is the first time hehasseenlight, probably,in anhour.
The following is the representationof the Master giving candi~
datethegrandMasonicword, or at leastthis is a substitute,for,
accordingto Masonictradition, theright onewaslost atthedeath
of Hiram Abiff. This word cannotbe given in any other way,
andby Masonsis considereda testof all book Masons.

TheMasterhavingconsideredtheword, which is
,in low breath,requeststhecandidateto repeatit with

him, which is in this wise:
Masterwhispersin thecandidate’sear—
Candidate
Master
Mastertelling candidateneverto give it in anyotherwaythan

that In which he hasreceivedit. The Master,steppingbackone
pace,now says:

“Brother , you have now receivedthat grand Masonic
word,which you havesolemnlyswornneverto give in anyother
wayor form thanthat in which you havereceivedit, which is on
thefive points of fellowship,and thenin low breath:

“The five points of fellowship are—footto foot, kneeto knee,
breastt~ breast,hand to back, and cheek to cheek,or mouth
to ear.

“1st. Foot to foot—that you will neverhesitateto go on foot,
andout of your way, to assistandservea worthy brother.

“2nd. Kneeto knee—thatyou will everremembera brother’s
welfare,aswell asyour own, in all youradorationsto Deity.

“3rd. Breastto breast—thatyou will everkeepin yourbreast
a ~rother’s secrets,whencommunicatedto and receivedby you
assuch,murderand treasonexcepted.

“4th. Hand to back—thatyou will ever be ready to stretch
forth yourhandto assistand savea fallen brother;and that you
will vindicatehis characterbehindhis back, as well as before
his face.

5th. Cheekto cheek,or mouth to ear—thatyou will ever
cautionandwhispergoodcounselin the earof an erringbrother.
and, in themost friendly manner,remindhim of his errors,and
aid his reformation,giving him due and timely notice, that he
m~y ward off approachingdanger.”

‘16

All thebrethrentaketheir seatsbut the Masterandcandidate,
whentheMastercontinues:

“Brother , you will now repair to the East,and receive
an historical accountof this degree.~~

Masternow takeshis seatin the East,and requestscandidate
to standbeforehim.

HISTORICAL ACCOUNT
W. M.—Brother , the secondsectionof this degreeex-

emplifies an instanceof virtue, fortitude, and integrity seldom
equalled,if ever excelled,in the history of man.

You have this eveningrepresentedone of the greatestmen,
andperhapsthe greatestMason, the world everknew,viz., our
GrandMaster,Hiram Abiff, who wasslainjust beforethe com-
pletion of King Solomon’sTemple.His deathwaspremeditated
by fifteen Fellow Crafts, who, seeingthe Temple about to be
completed,andbeingdesirousof obtainingthesecretsof a Master
Mason,whereby they might travel in foreign countriesandre-
ceive Master’swages,enteredinto a horrid conspiracyto extort
them from ourGrandMaster,Hiram Abiff, or takehis life; but,
reflectingwith horroron theatrocityof thecrime, twelveof them
recanted;the other threepersistedin their murderousdesigns.

Our GrandMaster,Hiram Abiff, wasslain at high twelve. It
washis usualpracticeat that hour, while the craft were called
from labor to refreshment,to enterinto theunfinished“Sanctum
Sanctorum,or Holy of Holies,” of theTemple,andthereoffer up
his adorationsto the Deity, and draw his designson the trestle-
board.

The threeFellow Crafts who persistedin their murderousde-
signs,knowing this to behis usualpractice,placedthemselvesat
the south,west,andeastgatesof the inner courtsof the temple,
and thereawaitedhis return.

Our GrandMaster,Hiram Abiff, having finishedhis usualex-
~rcises, attemptedto retire by the southgate,whenhe was ac-
costedby Jubela,who thrice demandedof him the secretsof a
Master Mason,or the Master’sword, and,on his being refused,
gave him a blow with the twenty-four-inch gaugeacrosshis
throat, uponwhich he flied andattemptedto passout at thewest
gate, where he was accostedby Jubelo, who, in lil~e manner,
demandedof him thesecretsof a MasterMason,or the Master’s
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word,and,on his beingrefused,gavehim a blow with thesquare
acrosshis breast,uponwhich hefled, andattemptedto makehis
escapeout at the eastgate,wherehe wasaccostedby Jubelum,
who, in like manner,thrice demandedthe secretsof a Master
Mason,or theMaster’sword, and,on his like refusal,gavehim a
violent blow with the setting-maulon his forehead,which felled
him deadon the spot.

Theruffians buriedthebody in therubbishof theTempleuntil
low twelve,or twelve at night,whentheymetby agreementand
carriedit a westerlycoursefrom theTemple,to thebrow of a hill
westof Mount Moriah, where theyburied it in a gravedug due
eastand west,six feet,perpendicular,at the headof which they
plantedanacacia,in orderto concealit, andthat theplacemight
be known, shouldoccasionever require,andmadetheir escape.

Our GrandMaster,Hiram Abiff, was found to be missingon
thefollowing day; his absencewasdiscoveredby therebeingno
designsdrawn on the trestle-board.

King Solomon,believing him to be indisposed,orderedstrict
searchanddue inquiry to be madefor him through theseveral
apartmentsof the Temple, that he might be found, if possible.
But nothing could be seenor heardof him.

Then,fearingsomeaccidenthadbefallenhim, theking ordered
theseveralrolls of theworkmento becalled,andthereappeared
to be threemissing,namely:Jubela,Jubelo,andJubelum,who,
from the similarity of their names,were supposedto bebrothers
andmenfrom Tyre.

About this time, the twelve Fellow Crafts,who had recanted
from their murderousdesigns,appearedbefore King Solomon,
clothedin white glovesandaprons,in tokenof their innocence,
acknow]edgjngtheir premeditatedguilt, and,kneeling,implored
his pardon.

King Solomon then ordered them to divide themselvesinto
parties,and travel threeeast,threewest,threenorth, and three
south;andthat theyshould,with otherswhom heshouldappoint,
go in searchof theruffians.

The threethat pursueda westerlycourse,coming down near
the port of Joppa,met with a Waywarer, of whom they made
inquiry, if he hadseenanystrangerspassthat way; he informed
them that hehad,three,who, from their appearance,werework-
men from the Temple,seekinga passageinto Ethiopia, but not
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havingKing Solomon’spass,werenot allowedto obtainone,and
had turnedbackinto thecountry.

Theyreturnedandborethisinformationto King Solomon,who
orderedthem to disguisethemselvesand travel asbefore, with
positive instructionsto find the ruffians and with as positive
assurancethat, if they did not, the twelve should be deemed
the murderers,andsufferseverelyfor thecrimecommitted.

Theytravelledasbefore,andafterfifteen daysof wearytravel
and hardships,oneof the brethren,beingmoreweary thanthe
rest, sat down on the brow of a hill, west of Mount Moriah, to
restand refreshhimself, and,on attemptingto rise, caughthold
of an acacia,which earily giving way, excitedhis curiosity: upon
examinationthey found it to be a grave.

About this time a party arrivedwith the ruffians, andrelated
that while sitting down to rest and refresh themselves,they
heard the following horrid exclamationsfrom the clefts of an
adjacentrock.

Thefirst wasthevoice of Jubela,exclaiming:
“Oh! that my throathadbeencut across,”etc., etc.
The secondwasthe voice of Jubelo,exclaiming:
“Oh! that my hearthadbeenpluckedout,” etc.,etc.
The third wasthe voiceof Jubelum,exclaiming:
“Oh! thatmy body hadbeenseveredin two,” etc.,etc.
Upon which they rushedin, seized,bound, and broughtthem

beforeKing Solomon;who, after a due conviction of their guilt,
orderedthem to be takenwithout the gatesof the courtsof the
Temple,andexecutedaccordingto theseveralimprecationsupon
their own heads.

King Solomonthenorderedthe twelveFellow Crafts to go in
searchof thebody,and,if found,to observewhethertheMaster’s
word, or a key to it, or any thing appertainingto the Master’s
Degree,wason or aboutit.

The body of our GrandMa~ster,Hiram Abiff, wasfound in a
westerly coursefrom the Temple,whereour weary brotherssat
down to restand refreshthemselves.

On removal of the earth,they cameto thebody of our Grand
Master,Hiram Abiff, which they found in a high stateof putre-
faction, and in a mutilated and mangled condition, It having
beenburiedalreadyfifteen days,the effluvia which .arosefrom
it compelled them to place involuntarily their hands thus
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(Masterhere placeshis handsin form of a duegardof a Master
Mason,which alludesto the mannerin which his handswere
placedwhenhetook the oathof a MasterMason),to guardtheir
nostrils—but nothing was found on or about the body except
the jewel of his office, by which his body waseasily identified.

King Solomonthen orderedthem to go and assist in raising
the body; and it was agreedbetweenhim and Hiram, king of
Tyre, thatastheMaster’sword wasthenlost, thefirst sign given
at the grave, and the first word spokenafter the body should
be raised, should be used for the regulation of all Masters’
Lodges,until futuregenerationsshould find the right one.

They repairedto the grave,whenKing Solomonorderedone
of the Fellow Crafts to takethebody by theEnteredApprentice
grip, and see if it could be raised;but, on accountof its high
stateof decomposition,it could not be raised—theflesh cleaved
from the bone.

King Solomonthenorderedthemto takeit by theFellow Craft
grip; but on trial, for thereasonbeforegiven, theFellow Craft’s
grip failed to benefitany—it couldnot beraised.

King Solomon thenexclaimed:
“0 Lord my God, I fear theMaster’sword is foreverlost! My

brotherof Tyre, whatshallwedo? Let uspray.”
After prayer,King Solomon took the body by the stronggrip

of a MasterMason,or lion’s paw,and raisedit on the five points
of fellowship, which havebeenexplainedto you. The body was
then carried to the Temple for a more decentburial, andwas
interredin due form.

The body of our GrandMasterwas buried threetimes: first,
in therubbishof the Temple;secondly,on thebrow of a hill west
of Mount Moriah; and,thirdly and lastly, asnear the “Sanctum
Sanctorum,or Holy of Holies,” of King Solomon’sTemple,asthe
Jewishlaw would permit;and Masonic tradition informs usthat
therewaserectedto his memorya Masonicmonument,consisting
of “a beautifulvirgin, weepingovera brokencolumn;beforeher
wasa book open; in her right handa sprig of acacia,in her left
anurn; behindherstandsTime, unfoldingandcountingthering-
letsof herhair.”

Thebeautifulvirgin weepingover thebroken columndenotes
the unfinishedstateof the Temple,likewisethe untimely death
of our GrandMaster,Hiram Abiff; thebook openbeforeher,that

his virtues lay on perpetualrecord; the sprig of acaciain her
right hand,the divinity of thebody; the urn in her left, that his
asheswere therein safelydeposited,underthe “SanctumSanc-
torum, or Holy of Holies,” of King Solomon’s Temple.

Time, unfolding the ringlets of her hair, denotedthat time,
patience,and perseveranceaccomplishall things.

TheMasternowgivesandexplainsto thecandidatetheseveral
signs and tokensof this Degree,commencingwith the first, and
endingwith the grips.

The Master next calls the candidate’sattention to the three
grand Masonic pillars, usually delineatedon Master’scarpet(a
Master’scarpetis a largemapthat Lodgesgenerallykeep,which
is highly embellishedwith Masonic emblems).

Master, pointing to thesepillars, says: “Theseare called the
three grand Masonic columns or pillars, and are designated
Wisdom, Strength,andBeauty.

“The pillar of Wisdom representsSolomon, King of Israel,
whosewisdomcontrivedthemighty fabric; thepillar of Strength,
Hiram, King of Tyre, who strengthenedSolomon in his grand
undertaking;thepillar of Beauty,Hiram Abiff, thewidow’s son,
whosecunning craft and curious workmanshipbeautifiedand
adornedthe Temple.

“The constructionof this grandedificewasattendedwith two
remarkablecircumstances.From Josephuswe learn, that al-
thoughsevenyearswere occupiedin building it, yet, during the
whole time, it rainednot in thedaytime,that theworkmenmight
not be obstructedin their labor, and from sacredhistory it ap-
pearsthat therewasneither the soundof hammer,nor axe, nor
any tool of iron, heardin the housewhile it was building. This
famousfabricwassupportedby fourteenhundredand fifty-three
columns,and two thousandnine hundredandsix pilasters—all
hewnfrom the finest Parianmarble.

“There were employedin its building threeGrand Masters;
threethousandthreehundredMasters,or overseersof the work;
eighty thousandFellow Crafts, or hewerson the mountainsan~l
in the quarries;andseventythousandEnteredApprentices,or
bearersof burdens.A1l~ thesewere classedandarrangedin such
a manner,by thewisdomof Solomon,that neitherenvy, discord,
norconfusionwassufferedto interruptthat universalpeaceand
tranquility which pervadedtheworld at that importantperiod.”
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“Brother, sevenconstitutea Lodge of EnteredApprentices—
one Master Mason,and six EnteredApprentices.They usually
meet on the Ground Floor of King Solomon’s Temple.

“Five constitutea Lodgeof FellowCrafts—twoMasterMasons
and three Fellow Crafts. Theyusuallymeetin theMiddle Cham-
berof King Solomon’sTemple.

“Three constitutea Lodge of Master Masons—threeMaster
Masons.Theymeetin theSanctumSanctorum,or Holy of Holies
of King Solomon’sTemple.”

MASTERS CARPET OF EMPLEMS

I

THE THREE STEPS
Usuallydelineateduponthe Master’scarpet,areemblematical

of thethreeprincipal stagesof humanlife, viz.: youth, manhood,
and age. In youth, as Entered apprentices,we
ought industriously to occupy our minds in the
attainmentof usefulknowledge; in manhood,as
Fellow Crafts, weshould apply our knowledgeto
the dischargeof our respectiveduties to God, our
neighbors,and ourselves;so that in age,as MasterMasons,we
mayenjoythe happyreflectionsconsequenton a well-spentlife,
and die in the hopeof a glorious immortality.

THE POT OF INCENSE
Is an emblem of a pure heart,which is always
an acceptablesacrifice to the Deity; andasthis
glows with fervent heat, so should our hearts
continually glow with gratitudeto thegreatand
beneficentAuthor of ourexistence,for themani-
fold blessingsand comfortswe enjoy.

THE BEEHIVE
Is an emblem of industry, and recommends
the practiceof that virtue to all createdbe- • • 4
ings, from the highestseraphin heavento ‘~.

the lowest reptile of the dust. It teachesus
that, aswe comeinto the world rational and
intelligent beings, so we should ever be in-
dustriousones;neversitting down contented
while our fellow-creaturesaroundus are in want,when it is in
our power to relieve them without inconvenienceto ourselves.

Whenwe takea surveyof nature,weview man,in his infancy,
morehelplessand indigent thanthe brutecreation;he lies lan-
guishingfor days,months,andyears,totally incapableof provid-
ing sustenancefor himself, or guardingagainsttheattackof the
wild beastsof theforest,or shelteringhimselffrom theinclemen-
ciesof the weather.

It might havepleasedthegreatCreatorof heavenandearthto
havemademan independentof all otherbeings;but, asdepend-
enceis oneof thestrongestbondsof society,mankindwere made
dependenton each other for protection and security, as they
therebyenjoybetteropportunitiesof fulfilling the dutiesof re-
ciprocallove andfriendship.Thuswasmanformedfor socialand
active life, the noblestpart of the work of God; andhe that will
sodemeanhimselfasnot to beendeavoringto addto thecommon
stock of knowledgeandunderstanding,may be deemeda drone
in thehive of nature,a uselessmemberof society,andunworthy
of ourprotectionasMasons.

THE BOOK OF CONSTITUTIONS, GUARDED BY
THE TYLER’S SWORD,

Reminds us that we should be ever
watchful andguardedin our thoughts,
words, and actions, particularly when
before the enemiesof Masonry; ever
bearing in remembrancethose truly
masonic virtues, silence and circum-
spection.

THE SWORD POINTING TO A NAKED HEART
Demonstratethat justice will sooneror later overtakeus; and

3
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although our thoughts, words, and
actionsmaybehiddenfrom theeyes
of man, yet that

ALL SEEING EYE!

whom the sun, moon,
and stars obey, and
underwhosewatchful
careevencometsper-
form their stupendous
revolutions, beholds
the inmostrecessesof
the humanheart,and
will reward~usaccord-
ing to our works.

called “Eureka,” in the Grecian languagesignifying, “I have
found it”; and upon the discoveryof which he is said to have
sacrificeda hecatomb.It teachesMasonsto begenerallovers of
th~ artsand sciences.

THE ANCHOR AND ARK
Are emblemsof awell-groundedhopeanda well-spentlife. They
are emblematical of that di-
vine ark which safelybears
usover this tempestuoussea
of troubles,andthat anchor
which shall safely moor us
in a peacefulharbor,where
thewickedceasefrom trou-
bling, and the weary shall
find rest.

THE FORTY-SEVENTH PROBLEM OF EUCLID
This was an invention of our ancientfriend andbrother, the

greatPythagoras,who, in his travels throughAsia, Africa, and
Europe, was initiated into severalorders of
priesthood,andraisedto thesublimedegreeof
a Master Mason. This wise philosopheren-
richedhis mind abundantlyin a generalknowl-
edgeof things,andmoreespeciallyin geometry
or masonry.On this subjecthe drew out many
problemsand theorems,and,amongthe most
distinguishedhe erectedthis, which in the joy of his hearthe

THE HOUR-GLASS
Is an emblemof humanlife. Behold! how swiftly the sandsrun,
and how rapidly our lives are drawing to a close. We cannot
without astonishmentbehold the little par-
ticles which arecontainedin this machines
how they passaway almost imperceptibly,
andyet, to our surprise,in the short space
of an hour they are all exhausted.Thus
wastesman! Todayhe putsforth the tender
leaves of hope; tomorrow blossoms,and
bearshis blushinghonorsthick upon him; thenextday comesa
frost,which nips theshoot,and,whenhethinkshis greatnessstill
aspiring,he falls, like autumnleaves,to enrichourmotherearth.

THE SCYTHE
Is an emblemof time, which cuts the brittle threadof life, and
launchesusinto eternity.Behold! what havocthe scytheof time
makesamongthe humanrace: if by chance
we should escapethe numerousevils inci-
dentto childhoodandyouth,andwith health
and vigor arrive at the years of manhood,
yetwithal we mustsoonbe cut downby the
all-devouringscythe of time, and be gath-
ered into the land where our fathershave
gonebefore us.

Brother,permit me to call your attention
to the lastemblemon thecarpet—thespade,
setting-maul, coffin, grave, and sprig of
acacia.

Thespade,which dug thegraveof ourGrandMaster,maysoon
dig ours; the setting-maul,which terminatedhis earthly exist-
ence,may be amongthe casualtieswhich will, sooneror later,
terminateours; the coffin, which receivedhis remains,may soon
receiveours; thegrave,that abodefor the dead,maysoonbeour
grave; the acacia(that evergreenwhich once markedthe tem-
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porary resting-placeof the illustrious dead),that bloomedand
flourishedat theheadof our GrandMaster’sgrave,andwasthe
causeof its timely discovery,is an emblemof our faith in the
immortality of the soul,which never!never—no,neverdies.

SETTUqG-K&UL cOiFni, GRkV~, MID ACACTA

This, my brother,may soondesignateour last resting-placein
thateverlastingandsilentabode,thathavenof rest,that peaceful
home, “where the wicked ceasefrom troubling, and the weary
areat rest.”

Brother,be ever mindful of that greatchange,whenwe shall
becalledfrom laborson earthto that everlastingrefreshmentin
theparadiseof God.

Letme admonishyou, in themostseriousmanner,in reference
to the closeof life, that,whenthecold winter of deathshallhave
passed,andthebright summermornof theresurrectionappears,
theSunof Righteousnessshalldescendandsendforth His angels
to collect our ransomeddead;then, if we are found worthy,by
the benefit of his “pass” we shall gain a ready admissioninto
that celestialLodgeabove,wherethe SupxemeArchitect of the
Universepresides,where we shallseetheKing in thebeautyof
holiness,andwith him enterinto an endlesseternity.

SomeMastersaddthefollowing:
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Thus, brother,we close our lecture on the emblemswith the
solemnthoughtof death.We are all born to die; we follow our
friendsto thebrink of thegrave,and,standingon theshoreof a
vastocean,wegazewith exquisiteanxietyuntil thelaststruggle
is over, andwe seethem sink into thefathomlessabyss.We feel
our own feet sliding from the precariousbrink on which we
stand, and a few more suns, and we will be whelmed ‘neath
death’sawful wave,to restin thestilly shades,anddarknessand
silencewill reign aroundour melancholyabode.But is this the
end of man, and of aspiringhopesof all faithful Masons?No!
blessedbe God,we pausenot our feetat thefirst or secondstep;
but, trueto ourprincples, look forward for greaterlight. As the
embersof mortality are faintly glimmering in the sockets of
existence,the Bible removes the dark cloud, draws aside the
sablecurtainsof the tomb,bids hopeand joy rouseus, andsus-
tainsandcheersthe departingspirit; it points beyondthe silent
grave,andbids usturn our eyeswith faith andconfidenceupon
the openingscenesof oureternity.

TheWorshipfulMastergives tnreerapswith his gavel,which
brings the whole Lodge to their feet.

CHARGE TO THE LODGE
And now, my brethren,let us see to it, and so regulateour

lives by the plumb-line of justice, ever squaringour actionsby
the squareof virtue, that when the GrandWardenof Heaven
maycall for us, we may be found ready;let us cultivate assidu-
ously the noble tenetsof our profession—brotherlylove, relief,
andtruth—and,from the square,learnmorality; from the level,
equality; from the plumb, rectitudeof life. Let us imitate, in all
his variousperfections,him who, whenassailedby themurder-
ousband of rebelliouscraftsmen,maintainedhis integrity, even
in death,andsealedhispledgewith his own blood.Letus emulate
his amiableandvirtuousconduct,his unfeignedpiety to his God,
his inflexible integrity to his trust; and as the evergreenthat
bloomed at the head of the grave betokenedthe place of his
interment,so mayvirtue’s ever-bloominglovelinessdesignateus
as Freeand AcceptedMasons.With the trowel, spreadliberally
thecementof brotherlylove andaffection;and,circumscribedby
the compass,let us ponderwell our words and actions,and let
all the energiesof our minds and the affections of our soulsbe
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employed in the attainmentof our SupremeGrand Warden’s
approbation.Thus, when dissolutiondraws night, and the cold
winds of deathcome sighing aroundus, and his chilly dews
already glisten on our foreheads,with joy shall we obey the
summons of the Grand Wardenof Heaven, and go from our
labors on earth to everlastingrefreshmentsin the Paradiseof

I God. Then, by the benefit of the pass—apure and blameless
life-with a firm reliance on Divine Providence,shall we gain
ready admission into that Celestial Lodge above, where the
SupremeGrandWardenforeverpresides—foreverreigns.When,
placedathis right hand,he will be pleasedto pronounceus just
andupright Masons,thenshall we be fitted asliving stonesfor
that spiritual temple, “that housenot madewith hands,eternal
in the heavens,”whereno discordantvoice shall be heard,but
all the soul shallexperienceshallbeperfectbliss, andall it shall
expressshall be perfect praise, and love divine shall ennoble
very heart,andhallelujahsexaltedemployeverytongue.

The Master gives one rap with his gavel,whenall take their
seats except the candidate,who remains standingbefore the
Master,by whom he is addressedas follows:

W. M.—Brother, in closing this Degree,I now give you the
following:

CHARGE
Brother,your zeal for the institution of Masonry, the progress

you havemadein the mystery,andyour conformity to our regu-
lations, havepointed you out as a proper object for our favor
andesteem.

You arenow boundby duty, honor,andgratitude,to be faith-
ful to your trust; to support the dignity of your characteron
every occasion;and to enforce,by preceptand example,obedi-
enceto the tenetsof theOrder.

In thecharacterof a MasterMason,you areauthorizedto cor-
rect the errorsand irregularities of your uninformedbrethren,
andto guardthem againsta breachof fidelity.

To preservethe reputationof thefraternity unsulliedmust be
your constantcare; and, for this purpose,it is your provinceto
recommendto your inferiors obedienceandsubmission;to your
equals,courtesyandaffability; to your superiors,kindnessand
condescension.Universalbenevolenceyou are always to culti-

vate; and,by the regularity of your own behavior,afford the
bestexample for the conductof others less informed. The an-
cient landmarksof the order, intrusted to your care, you are
carefully to preserve;andneversuffer them to be infringed,or
countenancea deviationfrom theestablishedusagesandcustoms
of thefraternity.

Your virtue,honor,andreputationareconcernedin supporting
with dignity the characteryou now bear.Let no motive,there-
fore, makeyou swervefrom your duty, violate your vows, or
betrayyour trust;butbetrueandfaithful, andimitate theexam-
ple of that celebratedartist whom you this eveningrepresent.
Thus you will renderyourself deservingof the honorwhich we
haveconferred,andmerit theconfidencewe havereposed.

W. M.—Brother, you will now take your seatin this Lodge
as a Master Mason,after steppingto the Secretary’sdesk,and
signing your nameto the constitutionandby-laws—whichwill
thenmakeyou a memberof this Lodge.

END OF THIRD DEGREE
CLOSING CEREMONY

W. M.—BrotherSeniorWarden,do you know of anythingfur-
ther to comebeforethis Lodgebeforeclosing?

S. W. (rises,makessign of MasterMason).—Nothing,Worship-
ful Master. (Sits down.)

W. M.—BrotherJuniorWarden,is thereanythingin thesouth?
J.W. (rises,makessign of MasterMason).—Nothing,Worship-

ful Master. (Sits down.)
W. M.—Brother Secretary, is there anything on your desk?

(Readingof receiptsanddisbursements.)
Sec.(rises,makessign of Master Mason).—Nothing,Worship-

ful Master.(Sits down.)
W. M.—Has any brother aroundthe Lodge anything to offer

for the benefitof Masonrybeforewe proceedto close?
(Therebeingno reply, the Master proceeds.)
W. M.—Brother Junior Deacon,the last aswell as first care

of Masonwhenconvened?
J.D. (Makessign of l~JasterMason).—Toseethat theLodge is

duly tyled.
W. M.—You will attendthat partof your duty and. inform the

Tyler that we areaboutto closethisLodgeanddirecthim to tyle
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accordingly.
(Junior Deanconopensdoor, delivers the message,tyles the

Lodgeandreports.)
J. D. (makessign of MasterMason).—WorshipfulMaster, the

Lodge is duly tyled.
W. M.—How tyled?
J. D.—By a brotherof this degreewithin the outerdoor.
W. M.—His duty there?
J. D.—To keep off all cowan and eavesdroppers,and suffer

none to passor repass,exceptsuchas are duly qualified and
havethe Worshipful Master’spermission.

W. M.—Brother SeniorWarden,at the openingof this Lodge
you informedme thatyou were a MasterMason.What induced
you to becomea MasterMason?

S. W. (rises, makessign of Master Mason).—”Inorder that I
might travel in foreign countries,work and receive Master’s
wages,beingbetter enabledto support myself and family and
contributeto therelief of worthydistressedMasterMasons,their
widows and orphans.”

W. M.—Haveyou ever travelled?
S.W.—” I have, from West to East and from East to West

again.”
W. M.—Why did you leavethe Westandtravel to the East?
S.W.—In searchof light.
W. M.—Why did you leave the Eastand travel back to the

West?
S.W.—In searchof that which was lost.
W. M.—To what do you allude,my brother?
S.W.—The Master’sword.
W. M.—Did you find it?
S.W.—I did not, but I founda substitute.
W. M.—Will you give it me?
S.W.—I can not, nor shall it be given, in any other manner

thanthat which I receivedit, which is on thefive points of Fel-
lowship and in a low breath.

W. M.—The Junior Deacon’splace?
S. W.—At theright handof the SeniorWarden in the West.
W. M. (gives two raps; all officers rise).—Brother Junior

Deacon,your duty there?
J. D.—(Seeopening.)
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W. M.—The SeniorDeacon’splace?
J.D.—At the right hand,in front of the WorshipfulMaster in

the East.
W. M.—Your duty there,BrotherSeniorDeacon?
S.D.—(Seeopening.)
W. M.—The Secretary’splace?
S.D.—At the left handof the Worshipful Master in the East.
W. M.—Your duty there,Brother Secretary?
Sec.—(Seeopening.)
W. M.—The Treasurer’splace?
Sec.—Atthe right handof the Worshipful Master in the East.
W. M.—Your duty there,Brother Treasurer?
Treas.—(Seeopening.)
W. M.—The JuniorWardenstation?
Treas.—Inthe south,Worshipful Master.
W. M.—Why in the south,andyourduty there,BrotherJunior

Warden?
J.W.—(Seeopening.)
W. M.—The SeniorWardenstation?
J. W.—In the West, Worshipful Master.
W. M.—Why in theWest,andyour duty there,BrotherSenior

Warden?
S.W.—(Seeopening.)
W. M.—The Worshipful Masterstation?
S.W.—In the East,Worshipful Master.
W. M.—Why in theEast,andhis duty there?
S.W.—As thesunrisesin the Eastto openandgoverntheday,

sorisestheWorshipfulMasterin theEastto openandgovernhis
Lodge, set theCraft to work andgive them proper instructions.

W. M. (gives threerapsof gavel,all brothersrise).—Sorises
the WorshipfulMaster in theEast.

W. M.—The Deaconswill archand escortthe Chaplain.
(The Seniorand Junior Deaconswill both cometo the Altar,

wheretheywill maketheduegardandsign of MasterMasonand
proceedto the Chaplain’splace.On arrival, theyarchthe Chap-
lain with their rods andproceedwith him to the Altar. During
the escortingof the CTr~plain, the brotherssing somesuitable
hymn. Whentheyarriveat theAltar theMasterwill takeoff his
hat andsay):

W. M.—Brethren,on the duegardof a Master Mason,while
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the Chaplaininvokes the blessingsof the Deity.
The Chaplainwill thenrepeatthe following or somesuitable

prayer:

PRAYER
SupremeArchitectof the Universe,acceptourhumble thanks

for the manyandblessingswhich Thy bounty hasconferredon
us,andespeciallyfor this friendlyandsocial intercourse.Pardon,
we beseechThee,whateverThouhastseenamissin us sincewe
havebeentogetherand continue to us Thy presentprotection
andblessing.Makeus sensibleof the renewedobligationweare
underto love Thee,andasweare aboutto separateandreturn
to our respectiveplacesof abode,wilt Thou be pleasedto influ-
enceour heartsandminds,that wemay, eachoneof us, practice
out of the Lodgethosegreatmoral dutieswhich are inculcatedin
it, andwith reverencestudy andobey thelaws which Thouhast
givenin Thy Holy Word. Amen.

Response-Somote it be.
The Deaconsescortthe Chaplainback to his place and then

returnto theirrespectiveplaces.
W. M.—BrotherSeniorWarden,it is my ordersthatthisLodge

be now closedand standcloseduntil our next communication,
barring emergency,when all or a suitablenumber, shall have
dueand timely notice. In themeantime,it is hopedandexpected
that everybrotherwill demeanhimself asbecomesa mananda
Mason.This you will communicateto the JuniorWardenin the
southandhe to the brethrenaboutthe Lodgethat they, having
dueand timely notice, may governthemselvesaccordingly.

S. W. (makessign of Masfer Mason,turnsto JuniorWardenin
the south).—Brother Junior Warden,you will have heardthe
orders of the Worshipful Masteras communicatedto me from
theWorshipfulMasterin theEast,thatthis Lodgebe now closed
and standcloseduntil our next communication,barring emer-
gency,whenall or a suitablenumber,shallhavedueand timely
notice. In the meantime,it is hoped and expectedthat every
brotherwill demeanhimself asbecomesa mananda Mason.This
you will communicateto the brethrenaroundthe Lodge that
they, havingdueand timely notice,may governthemselvesac-
cordingly.

J.W. (makessign of MasterMason).—Brethrenin the south

and elsewherearoundthe Lodge,you haveheardthe ordersof
the WorshipfulMasterascommunicatedto me throughtheSen-
ior Wardenin the West,that this Lodgebenow closedandstand
closeduntil our next communication,barring emergency,when
all or a suitablenumbershallhavedueand timely notice. In the
meantime,ft is hopedandexpectedthat every brotherwill de-
meanhimself as becomesa manand a Mason.You will please
take due notice andgovernyourselvesaccordingly.

J.W. (makessign of MasterMason).—Proclaimedin thesouth,
WorshipfulMaster.

S.W. (makessign of Master Mason).—Obeyedin the West,
Worshipful Master. (To members)Brethren,look to the East.

W. M.—Brethren, together on the signs, start in the Master
Mason and work through the Fellow Craft and EnteredAp-
prentice.

At the completion of sign, the Worshipful Master gives one
rap with the gavel,SeniorWardengives onerap with his gavel,
Junior Wardenone rap.The Master thengives one rap, second
time, respondedby Senior Warden, then Junior Warden.The
Masteronerapthethird time, respondedto by SeniorandJunior
Wardens.

W. M.—BrotherSeniorWarden,how shouldMasonsmeet?
S.W.—On the level. (Steppingdown to thefloor.)
W. M.—And how act,BrotherJuniorWarden?
J.W.—By theplumb. (Steppingdown to the floor.)
W. M.—And how part,Brother PastMasters?
PastMasters—Onthe square.
W. M.—And so let us evermeet, act,and part. (At this com-

mand the brethrenform a square,extendingfrom southeastto
the northwest.The Master thengives the following chargefrom
theEastwith Brotherson thesquare.)

CHARGE
Brethren:—Youarenow about to quit this sacredretreatof

friendship and virtue, to mix again with the world. Amid its
concernsand temptations,forgetnot the dutiesyou haveheard
so frequently inculcatqd and so forcibly recommendedin this
Lodge. Be diligent, prudent, temperate,discreet. Remember
that you havepromisedto befriend and relieve everybrother
who shall needyour assistance,you have promisedto remind
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him in the mostfriendly manner,of his errors,and, if possible,
to aid him in a reformation. Thesegenerousprinciples are to
extendfurther. Every humanbeinghasa claim uponyour kind
offices. Do good unto all. Rememberit “especially to the house-
hold of the faithful.”

Finally, brethren,be ye of onemind, live in peace,andmay
the God of love andpeacedelight to dwell with andblessyou.”

W. M.—Brother Senior Deaconyou will attend at the Altar.
(SeniorDeaconholdingrod in left hand proceedsto the Altar,

wherehemakesthesign of a MasterMason.Thenheproceedson
the squarearoundthe northwestto the northeastcornerof the
Altar, where~aeextinguishesthefirst taper.He thenproceedson
the squarearoundthe northwestand southwestcornersto the
southcenterof theAltar, whereheextinguishesthesecondtaper.
From thereheproceedson thesquarearoundthe southwestcor-
ner to the northwestcorner of the Altar, wherehe extinguishes
the third taper. He then stepsto the west centerof the Altar,
removesthesquareand compassesfrom the Bible, raisesonelid
of the Bible to a positionwhere he may close the sameat the
soundof the gavel.)

With thebrotherson thedugardof aMasterMason,the Master
removeshis hatandrepeatsthefollowing:

BENEDICTION
“May the blessing of Heavenrest upon us, and all regular

Masons;may brotherlylove prevail, andeverymoral andsocial
virtue cementus. Amen.”

Response-Somoteit be.
W. M.—”Brother SeniorWarden,by the graceof God, andby

virtue of the power in me vested, I now declare this Lodge
closed.Brother JuniorDeacon,you will inform the Tyler.”

WorshipfulMastergives onerapwith his gavel.
When theLodge is closed,the SeniorDeaconclosesthe Bible,

and thebrethrendivest themselvesof their regalia,preparatory
to returningto their respectivehomes.

RECEIVING GRAND MASTER
When the GrandMastervisits a Lodge he must be received

with the greatestrespect,and the Mastet of the Lodge should
alwaysoffer him the chair, coverof the Lodge, andemblemof
authority,which the GrandMaster may or may not acceptat
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his pleasure.The following ceremonyis to be observedon such
occasions:

The Masteropenshis Lodge in the Third Degree,and if the
Grand Master arrives early and remainsin the Lodge during
the openingceremony,whenthe Lodge is declaredopened,the
Masterwill immediatelyrequesthim andother Grandofficers,
if thereare anypresent,to retire to the ante-roomthat he may
be receivedaccordingto ancientusage.The Marshalescortsthe
GrandMaster to the ante-roomandreturns to the Lodge.The
Masterordersthe Deaconsto standimmediately inside of the
entrancedoor to arch and escortthe Grand Master when he
enters.

The brethrenform two lines extendingfrom the chair to the
west, six feet from the south and north side of the Altar and
facing the Altar. The line on the southsideof the Altar makes
anopeningfor the GrandMasterandhis escortsto passthrough,
closing the sameafter they have passed.The Lodge being ar-
rangedin this manner, the Master orders the Marsha] and
deputesa PastMasterto escorttheGrandOfficers, who enterin
the following form:

Marshal
PastMaster
GrandOfficers, doublefile
GrandMaster

They proceed,on the square,to the west side of the Altar,
wherethe SeniorDeaconintroducesthe GrandOfficers, begin-
ning with the Grand Master. The Master receives the Grand
Master according to ancient usage,with the private Grand
Honors of Masonry, and instructsthe Deaconsto escorthim to
the East.The Masterthenresignsthe chair, gaveland coverof
the Lodgeto the GrandMaster, anddeliversto him the Treas-
urer‘s and Secretary’sbooks, and a statementof the funds of
the Lodgefor his inspection.Baying examinedthem, the Grand
Master expresseshis approbation,or makessuchobservations
as the circumstancesandsituation of the Lodgemay require.

Should the GrandMaster retire before the Lodge is closed,
the sameceremonymust be observedas at his entrance.

GRAND HONORS
The GrandHonors of Masonry are those peculiar actsand
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gesturesby which the Craft have always beenaccustomedto
expresstheir homage,their joy or their grief on memorableoc-
casions.They are of two kinds, the private and public, which
are usedon different occasionsand for different purposes.

The private Grand Honors of Masonry are performed in a
mannerknown only to MasterMasons,since they can only be
usedin a Master’sLodge. They arepractisedby the Craft only
on four occasions:When the Grand Master or his Deptuy or
whena PastGrandMastervisits a Lodge; whena Masonichall
is to be consecrated;a new Lodge to be constituted; and a
Master elect is installed. The samecourtesiesare accordedto
GrandMastersandPastGrandMastersof foreignjurisdictions.
Theyareusedatall theseceremoniesastokensof congratulation
and homage.And asthey canonly be givenby Master Masons,
it is evident that theyareonly usedin a Master’sLodge.

The public GrandHonors, astheir nameimports,do not par-
take of this secretcharacter.They are given on all public oc-
casions,in the presenceof the profaneas well as the initiated.
Theyareusedat the laying of cornerstonesof public buildings,
or in otherservicesin which the ministrationsof the Fraternity
arerequired.Theyaregiven in the following manner:

Both armsare crossedon the breast,the left uppermost,and
the openpalmsof thehandssharplystriking theshoulders;they
are then raisedabovethe head, the palmsstriking eachother,
and thenmadeto fall smartly upon the thighs.This is repeated
threetimes.

again,from mortal hands,neveragain,until your enfranchised
spirit shallhavepassedupwardand inward, through the pearly
gates,cana greaterhonorbe bestowed,or onemore emblema-
tical of purity andinnocence,thanthat which hasbeenconferred
uponyou tonight.

This Apron, the specialgift of this Lodge, is your’s to wear
upon all properoccasionsthroughoutan honorablelife, andat
your death,it is to beplacedupon the coffin that containsyour
lifeless remainsandwith them shall be laid beneaththe silent
clodsof thevalley.

May the pure and spotlesssurfaceof this Apron be an ever-
presentreminder of that “purity of heartand uprightnessof
conduct so essentially necessary,”thus keeping pure your
thoughts,and inspiringnobler deedsandgreaterachievements!

Then, whenat last, your weary feet shall havecome to the
end of life’s toilsomejourney, and, from your nervelessgrasp,
shall drop, forever,the working tools of life, may the recordof
your life andactionsbe aspure and spotlessas this Apron now
is; andwhenyour soul, freed from earth,shall standnakedand
alonebeforethe GreatWhite Throne,may it be your portion to
hear from Him who sits thereon,the welcome plaudit: “Well
done, thou good and faithful servant! Enter thou into the joy
of thy Lord!”

Address to a Brother Upon the Presentation of a
Lambskin Apron by the Lodge.

My brother,in behalfof theLodge,I now presentto you this
white Lambskin Apron. It may be, that in the coming years,
uponyour brow shall restthelaurel Idavesof victory; it may be
that,pendantfrom yourbreast,mayhangjewels fit to gracethe
diademof someEasternpotentate.

Aye! more thanthese,for light, addedto coming light, may
enableyour ambitiousfeetto treadroundafterroundthe ladder
that leadsto fame,in our Mystic Order; andeventhe purple of
ourFraternitymayrestupon your honoredshoulders;butnever
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STUDY SECTION—PART I
1st DEGREE

THE FORM OF THE LODGE
A Lodge is an oblong. It extendsfrom Eastto Westand from

North to South; it is said to be thus extensiveto denotetheuni-
versality of Masonry, and to teach us that a Mason’s charity
should be equally extensive, for in every country and every
clime areMasonsto be found.

SUPPORTS OF THE LODGE
A Lodge has three principal supports,representedby three

pillars, denominatedWisdom, Strengthand Beauty; for it is
necessaryto havewisdom to contrive,strengthto support,and
beauty to adorn all great and important undertakings.These
pillars arerepresentedin the Lodge by the Worshipful Master,
SeniorWardenand Junior Warden.

FURNITURE OF THE LODGE
Everyregularandwell-governedLodge is furnishedwith the

Holy Bible, the Square,and the Compasses,together with a
Charteror dispensation.TheHoly Bible is dedicatedto theserv-
ice of God, becauseit is the inestimablegift of God to man; the
Squareto the Master,becauseit is the properMasonic emblem
of his office, and the Compassesto the Craft, because,by a due
attentionto their use,they are taught to circumscribetheir de-
siresand keeptheir passions in dueboundswith all mankind,
especiallythe brethren.

LIGHTS OF THE LODGE
In addition to the threeGreat Lights in Masonry, thereare

threeSymbolizedLights of a Lodge,and their situation is repre-
sentedby the threeprincipal stations,the East,WestandSouth.
Thereis none in the north, becauseKing Solomon’s Temple,of
which everyLodge is a typical representation,wasso far north
of the ecliptic that neither the sun nor moon, at its meridian
height, could dart anyrays into the northernpart of the build-
ing. Thenorth wethereforecall a placeof darkness.

HOW SITUATED
A Lodge is situateddue eastandwest; becausewhen Moses

crossedthe RedSea,beingpursuedby Pharoahandhis host, he

erected,by divine command,a tabernaclewhich he placeddue
eastandwest,to receivethefirst raysof therisingsun,andcom-
memoratethat mighty eastwind by which the miraculousde-
liverance of his peoplewas wrought. This tabernaclewas an
exact model of King Solomon’s Temple, for which reasonall
MasonicLodgesare,or shouldbe, situateddue eastandwest.

TENETS
Theprincipal tenetsof our professionare threefold, including

the inculcationandpracticeof thosetruly commendablevirtues,
BrotherlyLove,Relief andTruth.

BROTHERLY LOVE
By the exerciseof Brotherly Love we aretaughtto regardthe

whole human raceas one family—the high, the low, the rich,
the poor—who,being createdby oneAlmighty Parent,and in-
habitantsof the sameplanet, ought to aid, support andprotect
eachother.On this principleMasonryunitesmenof everycoun-
try, sect and opinion, and conciliates true friendship among
thosewho might otherwisehaveremainedat a perpetualdis-
tance.

RELIEF
To Relieve theDistressedis a duty incumbenton all men,but

particularly on Masons,who are linked togetherby an indis-
soluble chain of sincereaffection. To soothe the unhappy, to
sympathizewith them in their misfortunes, to compassionate
their miseries,andto restorepeaceto their troubledmindsis the
greataim wehavein view. On this basisweform ourfriendships
and establishour connections.

TRUTH
Truth is a divine attributeand the foundationof everyvirtue.

To be good men and true is the first lessonwe are taught in
FreeMasonry.On this themewe contemplate,andby its dictates
endeavorto regulateour conduct.Hence,while influencedby
this principle, hypocrisyanddeceitareunknownamongus,sin-
cerity and plain-dealingdistinguishus, and the heartand the
tonguejoin in promoting eachother’s welfare and rejoicing in
eachother’s prosperity.
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THE FOUR CARDINAL VIRTUES
The four Cardinal Virtues are Temperance,Fortitude, Pru-

denceandJustice.Thesevirtuesare thus explained:

TEMPERANCE
Is that due restraint upon our affections and passionswhich
rendersthebody tame andgovernable,and freesthe mind from
the allurementsof vice. This virtue shouldbethe constantprac-
tice of everyMason; ashe is therebytaught to avoid excess,or
contractingany licentious or vicious habit, the indulgenceof
which might leadhim to disclosesomeof thosevaluablesecrets
which hepromisedto concealandneverreveal.

FORTITUDE
Is that nobleand steadypurposeof mind wherebywe are en-
abled to undergo any pain, peril or danger, when prudently
deemedexpedient.This virtue is equally distant from rashness
and cowardice; and, like temperance,should be deeply im-
presseduponthe mindof everyMason,asa safeguardorsecurity
againstany illegal attackthat may be made,by force or other-
wise,to extortfrom him anyof thosevaluablesecretswith which
he hasbeenentrustedandwhich

PRUDENCE
Teachesus to regulateour lives andactionsagreeablyto thedic-
tatesof reason,and is that habit by which wewisely judgeand
prudentlydetermineon all things relativeto ourpresentaswell
asour futurehappiness.This virtue shouldbe the peculiarchar-
acteristic of every Mason,not only for the governmentof his
conductwhenin theLodge, but alsowhenabroadin the world.
Heshouldbeparticularly careful, in all strangeandmixed com-
panies,never to let fall the leastsign, tokenor word whereby
the secretsof Freemasonrymight be unlawfully obtained.

JUSTICE
Is that standardorboundaryof right which enablesusto render
unto everyman,without distinction, his just due.This virtue is
not only consistentwith divine andhumanlaws,but is the very
cementandsupport of civil society; and, asjustice in a great

measureconstitutesthe really good man, so should it be the in-
variable practice of every Mason never to deviate from the
minutestprinciples thereof,—

EnteredApprenticesshould servewith
Freedom, Fervency, Zeal.

Ch. Ch. Cl.
Our Mother Eearth,of all the elements,hasneverproved un-

friendly to man; bodiesof waterdelugehim with rain, oppress
him with hail, and drown him with inundation.The air rushes
in storms,andpreparesthe tempest;fire lights the volcano; but
the earth,ever kind and indulgent, is found subservientto his
wishes.Thoughconstantlyharassed,moreto furnishtheluxuries
than the necessariesof life, shenever refusesher accustomed
yield—spreadinghis pathwaywith flowers andhis table with
plenty; though sheproducespoisons,still shesuppliesthe anti-
dote, and returns with interest every good committed to her
care; andwhen at last we are calledupon to passthrough the
“dark valley of the shadowof death” sheoncemorereceivesus,
andpiously coversour remainswithin her bosom; thus admon-
ishing us that, asfrom her we came,so to her we must shortly
return.

Part 2
First Section

Q.—From wtiencecameyou?
A.—From a Lodgeof the Holy Sts.Johnof Jerusalem.
Q.—Whatcameyou hereto do?
A.—To learn to subduemy passionsand improve myself in

Masonry.Q.—Then I presumeyou are a Mason?
A.—I amsotakenandacceptedamongall brothersandfellows.
Q.—How do you know yourself to be a Mason?
A.—By having beenoften tried, neverdenied,and willing to

be tried again.
Q.—Howshall I know you to be a Mason?
A.—By certainsigns,,a token, a word, and the perfect points

of my entrance.
Q.—Whatare signs?
A.—Right angles,horizontals,andperpendiculars(j, =, I t).
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Q.—Whatare tokens?
A.—Certain friendly or brotherly grips, by which one Mason

may know anotherin thedark aswell asin thelight.
Q.—Givemea sign.
Heregive sign of EnteredApprentice.
Q.—Hasthat anallusion?
A.—It has;to thepenalty of my obligation.
Q.—Giveme a token.
Heregive tokenof EnteredApprentice.
Q.—I hail.
A.—I conceal.
Q.—Whatdo you conceal?
A.—All thesecretsof Masons, in Masons,to which this (here

presswith thumb-nail the first joint hard) token alludes.
Q.—Whatis that?
A.—A grip.
Q.—Ofwhat?
A.—Of an EnteredApprenticeMason.
Q.—Hasit a name?
A.—It has.
Q;—Will you give it me?
A.—I did not so receiveit, neitherwill I soimpart it.
Q.—Howwill you disposeof it?
A.—I will letter it or halveit.
Q.—Letter it, andbegin.
A.—No, youbegin.
Q.—Beginyou. (Somesay,No, you begin.)
A.—

A.—

A.—

A.—
Q.—Wherewere you first preparedto bemadea Mason?
A.—In my heart.
Q.—Wherewereyou nextprepared?
A.—In a room adjacentto a regularly constitutedLodge of

FreeandAcceptedMasons.
Q.—Howwere you prepared?
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A.—By beingdivestedof all metals,neithernakednorclothed,
barefoot nor shod, hoodwinked, with a cable-tow around my
neck; in which conditionI wasconductedto thedoorof a Lodge
by a friend,whom I afterwardfound to be a brother.

Q.—How did youknow it to bea door,beinghoodwinked?
A.—By first meetingwith resistance,afterwardgainingadmis-

sion.
Q.—How gainedyou admission?

A.—By threedistinct knocks.
Q.—Whatweresaidto you from within?
A.—Who comeshere?
Q.—Your answer?
A.—Mr. ,who haslong beenin darkness,andnowseeksto

bebrought to light, andto receivea part in the riglats andbene-
fits of this worshipful Lodge, erectedto God, and dedicatedto
the Holy Sts.John,asall brothersandfellows havedonebefore.

Q.—Whatwereyou thenasked?
A.—If it wasof my own freewill andaccord; if I wasworthy

andwell qualified; duly and truly prepared;of lawful ageand
properlyvouchedfor. All of which beingansweredin theaffirm-
ative, I wasaskedby what further right or benefit I expectedto
gainadmission.

Q.—Your answer?
A.—By beinga man,freeborn,of goodrepute,andwell recom-

mended.
Q.—What followed?
A.—I wasdirectedto wait with patienceuntil theWorshipful

Master should be informed of my request,and his answerre-
turned.

Q.—Whatanswerdid he return?
A.—Let him enter,andbereceivedin due form.
Q.—How were you received?
A.—On thepoint Qf a sharpinstrumentpressingmy nakedleft

breast.
Q.—Howwereyou thendisposedof?
A.—I was conductedto the centerof the Lodge, causedto

kneel,andattendatpra7er.
Q.—After attendingat prayer,what wereyou thenasked?
A.—In whom I put my trust.
Q.—Your answer.
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A.—In God.
Q.—Whatfollowed?
A.—My trust beingin God,I wastakenby theright hand,and

informedthatmy faithwaswell founded;orderedto arise,follow
my conductor,andfearno danger.

Q.—Wheredid you follow your conductor?
A.—OncearoundtheLodge,to theJunior Warden’sstation in

thesouth,wherethesamequestionsandlike answerswere asked
andreturnedasat thedoor.

Q.—How did theJuniorWardendisposeof you?
A.—He bid mebeconductedto theSeniorWardenin theWest,

and he to the Worshipful Master in the East, where the same
questionswere askedand like answersreturnedas before.

Q.—How did the Worshipful Masterdisposeof you?
A.—He orderedmeto bereconductedto theSeniorWardenin

the West, who taught me to approachthe Eastby one upright,
regularstep,my feet forming an angleof an oblong square,my
bodyerect,attheAltar beforetheWorshipfulMasterin theEast?

Q.—Whatdid the Worshipful Masterthendo with you?
A.—He mademe a Masonin dueform.
Q.—Whatwasthat dueform?
A.—Kneeling on my naked left knee, my right forming a

square,my left handsupportingtheHoly Bible, square,andcom-
passes,my right restingthereon,in which due form I took the
solemnoathof anEnteredApprentice,which is asfollows, some
Lodgesrequiretheobligationrepeated).

Q.—After the obligation,what were you then asked?
A.—What I mostdesired.
Q.—Your answer?
A.—Light.
Q.—Did you receivelight?
A.—I did, by the order of the Worshipful Masterand the as-

sistanceof the brethren.
Q.—On beingbrought to light, what did you ffrst discover?
A.—TIae threegreatlights in Masonry,by the helpof thethree

lesser.
Q.—Whatare the threegreatlights in Masonry?
A.—TIae Holy Bible, square,and compasses.
Q.—Whataretheir Masonicuse?
A.—The Holy Bible is theruleandguideto ourfaith andprac-

tice; the square,to squareour actions; and the compasses,to
circumscribeandkeepus within boundswith all mankind,but
more especiallywith a brotherMason.

Q.—Whatare thethreelesserlights?
A.—Threeburning tapers,in a triangularposition.
Q.—Whatdo they represent?
A.—The sun, moon,andMasterof the Lodge.
Q.—Why so?
A.—Because,asthe sunrules the day, and the moon governs

the night, so ought the Worshipful Master to endeavorto rule
andgovernhis Lodge,with equalregularity.

Q.—Whatdid you thendiscover?
A.—The Worshipful Master approaclaingme from the East,

underthe duegardand sign of an EnteredApprentice;who, in
tokenof hisbrotherlylove andfavor, presentedmewith his right
hand,and with it the grip and word of an EnteredApprentice
and orderedme to ariseand salutethe Junior andSeniorWar-
densasanEnteredApprentice.

Q.—After saluting the Wardens,what did you thendiscover?
A.—The Worshipful Master approachingme from the East a

secondtime, who presentedme with a white apron which he
informed me was an emblemof innocenceand the badgeof a
Mason; that it had beenworn by kings, princes,and potentates
of the earth; that it was more ancientthan the Golden Fleece
or RomanEagle; more honorablethan the Star or Garter, or
any otherorder that could be conferredon me at that or any
time thereafterby king, prince, potentate,or any otherperson,
excepthe be a Mason; and hopedthat I would wear it with
equalpraiseto myself and honorto the fraternity; and ordered
me to carry it to the Senior Wardenin the West; who taught
me how to wear it asan EnteredApprentice.

Q.—Howshould an EnteredApprenticewear his apron?
A.—W¶th the flap turnedup.
Q.—After being taught to wear your apronasan EnteredAp-

prentice,what were you then informed?
A.—That, agreeablyto an ancientcustom, adoptedin every

regulated and well-goyerned Lodge it was necessarythat I
shouldberequestedto depositsomethingof a metallic kind, not
from its intrinsic valuation,but that it might be laid .up, among
therelics in the archivesof the Lodge,asa memorialthat I was
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thereinmadea Mason;but, on strict examination,I foundmyself
entirely destitute.

Q.—Howwere you thendisposedof?
A.—I was orderedto be returnedto the placefrom whenceI

came, and reinvestedof what I had beendivestedof, and re-
turnedto theLodgefor further instructions.

Q.—Onyour return to the Lodge, wherewere you placed,as
the youngestEnteredApprentice?

A.—In thenortheastcorner,my feetforming a right angle,my
body erect, at the right hand of the Worshipful Master in the
East,anupright manandMason,andit wasgivenme strictly in
chargeeverto walk andact assuch.

Q.—Whatdid theWorshipful Masterthenpresentyou with?
A.—The working-toolsof anEnteredApprenticeMason,which

arethe twenty-four-inchgaugeandcommongavel.
Q.—Whatis their use?
A.—The twenty-four-inchgaugeis an instrumentmadeuseof

by operativemasons,to measureandlay out their work; but we,
as FreeandAcceptedMasons,are taught to makeuseof it for
themorenobleandgloriouspurposeof dividing ourtime. It being
divided into twenty four equal parts is emblematicalof the
twentyfour hoursof the day,which we are taughtto divide into
threeparts, wherebywe find a portion for the serviceof God
and the relief of a distressedworthy brother,a portion for our
usualavocations,and a portionfor refreshmentandsleep.

The commongavel is an instrumentmadeuseof by operative
masons,to breakoff thesuperfluouscornersof roughstones,the
betterto fit them for the builder’s use;but we, asFreeand Ac-
ceptedMasons,are taught to makeuseof it for the morenoble
andglorious purposeof divesting our minds andconsciencesof
all thevicesandsuperfluitiesof life, therebyfitting us,asliving
stonesof thatspiritual building, that housenotmadewith hands,
eternalin theheavens.

SecondSection
Q.—Whywereyou divestedof all metalswhenmadea Mason?
A.—For the reason,first, thatI shouldcarrynothingoffensive

or defensiveinto the Lodge; second,at the building of King
Solomon’s Temple, there was not heard the sound of an axe,
hammer,or any tool of iron.

Q.—How could a building of that stupendousmagnitudebe

erectedwithout theaid of someiron tool?
A.—Becausethestoneswerehewed,squared,andnumberedat

the quarrieswhere they were raised;the trees felled and pre-
paredin theforestsof Lebanon,carriedby seain floatsto Joppa,
and from thenceby land to Jerusalem,wheretheyweresetup
with woodenmauls, preparedfor that purpose;and,when the
building wascompleted,its severalpartsfitted with suchexact
nicety,that it hadmore theresemblanceof thehandyworkman-
ship of the SupremeArchitect of the universethan of that of
humanhands.

Q.—Why were you neithernakedor clothed?
A.—BecauseMasonryregardsno one for his worldly wealthor

honors;’ it is the internal, andnot the externalqualificationsof
a man that shouldrecommendhim to be madea Mason.

Q.—Why were you neitherbarefootnor shod?
A.—It was in conformity to an ancientIsraelitishcustom:we

readin the book of Ruth, that it wastheir mannerof changing
and redeeming;and to confirm all things, a Masonpluckedoff
his shoeandgaveit to his neighbor,and that wastestimonyin
Israel. This then we do in confirmation of a token, and as a
pledgeof our fidelity; therebysignifying that we will renounce
our own will in all things, andbecomeobedientto the laws of
ourancientinstitution.

Q.—Why were you hoodwinked,and a cable-towput about
your neck?

A.—For the reason,first, asI wasthenin darkness,soI should
keep the whole world in darknessso far as it related to the
secretsof FreeMasonry.Secondly: in caseI had not submitted
to themannerandmodeof my initiation, that I mighthavebeen
led out of theLodge,without seeingthe form andbeautythereof.

Q.—Why were you causedto give threedistinct knocks?
A.—To alarm the Lodge, and inform the Worshipful Master

that I was preparedfor Masonry,and, in accordanceto our an-
cient custom,that I shouldask.“Ask, andye shall receive;seek,
andye shall find: knock, and it shallbe openedunto you.”

Q.—Howdid youapply this to your thensituationin Masonry?
A.—I askedthe recoxpmendationof a friend to becomea Ma-

son; throughhis recommendationI soughtadmission;I knocked
atthe doorof theLodgeand it wasopeneduntome.

Q.—Why wereyou receivedon thepoint of a sharpinstrument
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pressingyournakedleft breast?

A.—As thatwasan instrumentof tortureto my flesh,somight
the recollectionof it be to my conscience,shouldI everpresume
to revealthesecretsof FreeMasonry,

Q.—Whywereyou causedto kneelandattendat prayer?
A.—Becauseno manshouldever enterupon a greatand im-

portant undertaking without first imploring the blessings of
Deity.

Q.—Whywere you askedin whom you put your trust?
A.—Because,agreeablyto our most ancient institution, no

atheistcould bemadea Mason; it was thereforenecessarythat
I shouldput my trust in Deity, or no oathwould havebeencon-
sideredbinding amongMasons.

Q.—Why were you takenby the rigl.it hand, orderedto arise,
follow your conductor,and fearno danger?

A.—It wasto assureme,asI couldnot foreseenor avoid dan-
ger, that I was in thehandsof ~ trueand trusty friend, in whose
fidelity I might with safety confide.

Q.—Whywereyou conductedoncearoundthe Lodge?
A.—That the brethrenmight seethat I was duly and truly

prepared.
Q.—Why were you causedto meetwith the severalobstruc-

tionson your passage?
A.—Becausetherewere guardsplacedat the south,west,and

eastgatesof the courts of King Solomon’s Temple, to seethat
none passedor repassedbut such as were duly and truly pre-
pared and had permission; it was therefore necessarythat I
shouldmeetwith theseseveralobstructions,that I mightbeduly
examinedbeforeI could be madea Mason.

Q.—Why were you causedto kneelon your nakedleft knee?
• A.—Becausethe left side is consideredto be the weakestpart
of man; it was thereforeto showthat it wastheweakerpart of
Masonry I was then entering upon, being that of an Entered
Apprentice.

Q.—Whywere you causedto restyour right handon theHoly
Bible, square,andcompasses?

A.—Becausetherighthandwassupposedby ouraacientbreth-
ren to betheseatof fidelity, andso theyworshippedDeity under
the nameof Fides, which was supposedto be representedby
the right handsjoined, andby two humanfigures holding each
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otherby theright hand;theright hand,therefore,wemasonically
use to signify in the strongestmannerpossiblethe sincerity of
our intentionsin thebusinessin which weareengaged.

Q.—Why were you presentedwith a lambskin or white linen
apron,which is the badgeof a Mason?

A.~Becausethe lamb, in all ages,hasbeendeemedan emblem
of innocence;he, therefore,who wearsthe lambskin asa badge
of a Masonis therebycontinually remindedof that purity of life
andconductwhich is essentiallynecessaryto his gamingadmis-
sion into that celestialLodgeabove,where the SupremeArchi-
tectof theuniversepresides.

Q.—Whywereyou requestedto deposit5omethingof ametallic
kind?

A.—TO remind me of my extremelypoor andpennilessstate,
andthat, shouldI evermeetwith a friend, moreespeciallywith
a brother,in like destitutecircumstances,I shouldcontributeas
liberally to his relief as his circumStancesdemanded,without
any material injury to myself.

Q.—Why were you conductedto the northeastcorner of the
Lodge, astheyoungestEnteredApprentice,and therecausedto
standupright like a man, your feetforming a 5quare~receivin~
at thesametime a solemnchargeeverto walk andactuprightly
beforeGod andman?

A.~Becausethe first stoneof a building j5 usually laid in the
northeastcorner. I was therefore placed there to receive my
first instructionswhere to build my future Masonic andmoral.
edifice.

Q.—Whatwere you next presentedwith?
A.—A newname.
Q.—Whatwas that?
A.~CautiOn.
Q.—Whatdoesit teach?
A.—It teachesme,asI wasbarely instructedin the‘rudiments

of Masonry, that I should be cautiousover all my words and
actions,especiallywhenbefore its enemies.

Q.—Whatwereyou nextpresentedwith?
A.—Threepreciousjewels.
Q.—Whatwere they?~
A.—A listening ear,a silent tongue,and a faithful heart.
Q.—Whatdo they teach?
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iA.—A listening ear teachesme to listen to the instructionsof
the Worshipful Master, but more especiallyto the cries of a
worthy distressedbrother. A silent tongue teachesme to be
silent in the Lodge, that the peaceand harmonythereofmay
not be disturbed, but more especiallybefore the enemiesof
Masonry.A faithful heart, that I should be faithful and keep
andconcealthe secretsof Masonryand thoseof a brother when
deliveredto meinchargeassuch,that theymayremainassecure
andinviolable in my breastasin his own,beforebeingcommuni-
catedto me.

Q.—Whatwere you nextpresentedwith?
A.—The GrandMaster’scheck-word.
Q.—Whatwasthat?
A.—Truth.
Q.—How explained?
A.—Truth is a divine attribute,and the foundationof every

virtue. To be good and true are the first lessonswe are taught
in Masonry.On this themewe contemplate,andby its dictates
endeavorto regulateourconduct;hencewhile influencedby this
principle,hypocrisyanddeceitareunknownamongus, sincerity
andplain-dealingdistinguishus, and the heartand tonguejoin
in promoting eachother’s welfare,and rejoicing in eachother’s
prosperity.

Third Section
Q.—Whatis a Lodge?
A.—A certain number of Masons duly assembled,with the

Holy Bible, square,and compasses,andcharter,or warrantem-
poweringthemto work.

Q.—Wheredid our ancientbrethrenusuallymeet?
A.—On a high hill or in a low valley.
Q.—Whyso?
A.—The better to observethe approachof cowans,or eaves-

droppers,ascendingor descending.
Q.—Whatis theform andcoveringof a Lodge?
A.—An oblong square,extendingfrom eastto west, between

thenorth andsouth,from theearthto theheavens,andfrom the
surfaceto thecenter.

Q.—Whyof suchvastdimension?
A.—To signify theuniversalityof Masonry,andthat aMason’s

charity shouldbe equally extensive.

Q.—Whatsupportsthis vast fabric?
A.—Three great pillars, constitUting Wisdom, 5trength, and

Beauty.
Q.—Why are they so called?
A.~Becauseit is necessarythereshouldbewisdomto contrive,

strengthto support,andbeautyto adornall greatandimportant
~~dertakings.

Q.—By whom are theyrepresented?
A.—By theWorshipfulMaster,andtheSeniorandJuniorWar-

dens.
Q.—Whyare theysaidto representthem’
A.—The Worshipful Masterrepresentsthe pillar of Wisdom,

becausehe shouldhavewisdomto open his Lodge,set the Craft
atwork, andgive themproper instructions.The SeniorWarden
representsthe pillar of Strength, it beinghis duty to assistthe
WorshipfulMaster in openingandclosinghis Lodge,to pay the
Craft their wages,if any be due,andseethat nonego away dis-
satisfied,harmony being the strengthof all institutions, more
especiallyof ours. The Junior Wardenrepresentsthe pillar of
Beauty,it beinghis duty at all times to observethe sunat high
meridian,which is theglory andbeautyof the day.

Q.—Whatcoveringhasa Lodge?
A.—A clouded canopy, or starry-deckedheavens,where all

goodMasonshopeto arrive.
Q.—Whatfurniture hasa Lodge?
A.—The Holy Bible, square,andcompasses.
Q.—TO whom are they dedicated?
A.—The Bible is dedicatedto God, the squareto the Master,

and the compassesto the Craft.
Q.—Why are they thus dedicated?
A.—The Bible is dedicatedto God,becauseit is theinestimable

• gift o~ God to man,etc.
Q.—Whatare theornamentsof a Lodge?
A.—The mosaicpavement,theindentedtessel,andthe blazing

star.
Q.—Whatare they?
A.—The mosaicpavementis a representationof the Ground

Floor of King SolomOn”5Temple,with a blazing star in the cen-
ter; the indentedtessel,that beautiful tessellatedborder which
surroundsit.
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Q.—Of what are theyerriblematical?
A.—The mosaicpavementrepresentsthisworld,which, though

checkeredover with good and evil, yet brethrenmay walk to-
getherthereon,andnot stumble.

Q.—IHowmanylights hasa Lodge?
• A.—Three.

Q.—Howaretheysituated?
A.—East,west,andsouth.
Q.—Nonein thenorth?
A.—No.
Q.—Whynonein the north?
A.—Becausethis and everyotherLodge is, or ought to be, a

I true representationof King Solomon’s Temple,which wassitu-
1 atednorth of the ecliptic; the sunand moon, therefore,darting
1 their rays from the south,no light wasto be expectedfrom the

north. We therefore, masonically, term the north a place of
darkness.

Q.—Howmanyjewelshasa Lodge?
A.—Six: threemovable,and threeimmovable.
Q.—Whatare themovablejewels?
A.—The roughashier,theperfectashier,and thetrestle-board.
Q.—Whatare they?
A.—Roughashieris a stonein its roughandnatural state;the

perfectashieris also a stone,madereadyby the working-tools
of the:fellow craft, to beadjustedin thebuilding; andthe trestle-
board is for themasterworkmanto draw his plansanddesigns
upon.

Q.—Of what do theyremindus?
A.—By the rough ashlerwe areremindedof our rude and im-
perfectstateby nature;by theperfectashierof that stateof per-
fection at which we hopeto arrive by a virtuous education,our
own endeavors,andtheblessingof God; andby thetrestle-board
we arealso remindedthat, as the operativeworkman erectshis
temporalbuilding agreeablyto the rules anddesignslaid down
by the Masteron his trestle-board,so shouldwe, both operative
andspeculative,endeavorto erect our spiritual building agree-
ably to therulesanddesignslaid downby the SupremeArchitect
of the universe, in the greatbook of Revelation,which is our
spiritual, moral,and Masonictrestle-board.

Q.—Whatare the threeimmovablejewels?
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A.—The square,level, andplumb.
Q.—Whatdo they masonicallyteachus?
A.—The squareteachesmorality; thelevel, equality; and the

plumb teachesrectitudeof life.
Q.—How shoulda Lodgebe situated?
A.—Due eastandwest.
Q.—Whyso?
A.~Becau5e,after Moseshadsafely conductedthe childrenof

Israel through the Red Sea,by Divine commandhe erecteda
tabernacleto God,andplacedit dueeastandwest,which was to
commemorateto the latestposterity that miraculouseastwind
that wroughttheir mighty deliverance—thiswasanexactmodel
of Solomon’s Temple; since which time every’ well regulated
andgovernedLodge is, or ought to be, so situated.

Q.—To whom wereLodgesdedciatedin ancienttimes?
A.—To King Solomon.
Q.—Whyso?
A.—Becauseit wassaidhewas our most ancientGrandMas-

ter,or the founderof ourpresentsystem.
Q.—Towhom in moderntimes?
A.—To St. JohntheBaptist and St. Johnthe Evangelist,who

were two eminentChristianpatronsof Masonry;andsince their
time there is, or ought to be, representedin every regularand
well~govern~dLodgea certain“point within a circle,” the point
representingan individual brother, the circle the boundaryline
of his conductbeyondwhich he is neverto suffer his prejudices
or passionsto betrayhim. This circle is embodiedby two per-
pendicularparallel lines, representingSt. Johnthe Baptist and
St. Johnthe Evangelist;andupon the top rest the Holy Scrip-
tures.In goingroundthis circle, wenecessarilytouchuponthese
two lines,aswell asupontheHoly Scriptures;andwhile a Mason
keepshimself circumscribedwithin their preceptsit ‘is impos-
sible that he shouldmaterially err.

Q.—Whatarethepointsof yourprofession? • -

A.~Brotherly love, relief, andtruth.
Q.—WhY so?
Q.—Brother,you inforP~ied me that I should know you by cer-

tain signs, and tokens,-and words; and the points of your en-
trance.You havealready~ti~ffed me asto thesignsarid words.
I now requireyou to explain to methe points of your entrance:
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how many,andwhat are they?
A.—They arefour: theGuttural, thePectoral,the Manual,and

thePedestal,which allude to thefour cardinalvirtues,viz.: Tem-
perance,Fortitude,Prudence,andJustice.

Temperanceis that due restraintupon ouraffectionsandpas-
sionswhich rendersthe body tameandgovernableandfreesthe
mind from the allurementsof vice. This virtue should be the
constantpractice of every Mason, as he is thereby taught to
avoid excess,or contractingany licentiousor vicious habit, the
indulgenceof which might leadhim to disclosesomeof those
valuable secretswhich he has promised to concealand never
reveal, andwhich would consequentlysubjecthim to the con-
tempt and detestationof all good Masons.

This virtue alludes to the Mason’s obligation, which is the
Guttural.

Fortitudeis thatnobleandsteadypurposeof the mind,where-
by we are enabledto undergoany pain, peril, or danger,when
prudentially deemedexpedient.This virtue is equally distant
from rashnessand cowardice;and, like the former, should be
deeplyimpressedupon themind of every Mason,as a safeguard
or securityagainstany illegal attackthatmaybemade,by force
or otherwise,to extortfrom him anyof thosesecretswith which
he hasbeenso solemnly intrusted; and which virtue was em-
blematicallyrepresenteduponhis first admissioninto theLodge,
on the point of asharpinstrumentpressinghis nakedleft breast.
This alludesto thePectoral.

Prudenceteachesusto regulateourlives andactionsagreeably
to thedictatesof our reason,andis thathabit by which wewisely
judge, andprudentially determine,on all things relativeto our
present,aswell asto our futurehappiness.This virtue should it
be the invariablepracticeof everyMasonneverto for the gov-
ernmentof hi~ conductwhile in theLodge,butalsowhenabroad
in theworld. It shouldbeparticularly attendedto in all strange
and mixed companies,neverto let fall the leastsign, token, or
word, whereby the secretsof Masonrymight be unlawfully ob-
tained. Especially ,brother in Masonry, you should always re-
memberyour oathas an EnteredApprentice,while kneeling at
theAltar, on yournakedleft knee,your left handsupportingthe
Holy Bible, square,and compasses,your right restingthereon,
which alludesto theManual.
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Justiceis that standardor boundaryof right which enablesus
to render to every man without distinction his just due. This
virtue is not only consistentwith Divine andhumanlaws,but is
the very cementandsupportof civil society; andasjustice in a
greatmeasureconstitutesthe realgoodman, soshould it be the
invariable practice of every Masonnever to deviate from the
minutestprinciples thereof.

Thechargeyou receivedwhile standingin thenortheastcorner
of the Lodge,your feetforming a right angle,wasan allusionto
thePedestal.

Q.—How did EnteredApprenticesserve their Master in an-
cient times, andhow shouldthey in modern?

A.—With freedom,fervency,andzeal.
Q.—How were they represented?
A.—By Chalk, Charcoal,andClay.
Q.—Whyweretheysaid to representthem?
A.—Becauseit was said there was nothing more free than

chalk, which, underthe slightesttouch, leavesa tracebehind;
nothing morefervent thancharcoalto melt—Whenwell lit, the
mostobduratemetalswill yield; nothingmorezealousthanclay,
or ourmotherearth, to bring forth.
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STUDY SECTION
SECOND DEGREE

Part 2
ORDERS OF ARCHITECTURE

By Order in Architectureis meanta systemof all the mem-
bers, proportions and ornamentsof columns and pilasters; or,
it is a regulararrangementof the projectingpartsof a building,
which, united with thoseof a column, form a beautiful,perfect
andcompletewhole.

From the first formation of society~orderin architecturemay
be traced. When the rigor of seasonsobliged men to contrive
shelter from the inclemency of weather,we learn that they
first plantedtreeson end,and then laid othersacrossto support
a covering.The bandswhich connectedthose trees ~t top ~nd
bottom are said to have given rise to the ideaof the baseand
capitalof pillars, and from this simple hint originally preceded
the more improvedart of architecture. N

CLASSIFICATION OF ARCHITECTURE
The five orders are thus classed: The Tuscan, Doric, Ionic,

Corinthian and Composite.
The Tuscan

(The Tuscanis the most simple and solid of the five orders.
It was inventedin Tuscany,whenceit derivesits name.Its col-
umn is sevendiametershigh; and its capital, baseandentabla-
ture havebut few moldings. The simplicity of the construction
of this column renders it eligible where ornamentwould be
superfluous.

The Doric
(The Doric, which is plain and natural, is the most ancient,

a-id was inventedby the Greeks.Its column is eight diameters
high, and hasseldomany ornamenton baseor capital except
moldings, though the frieze is distinguishableby triglyphs and
metopes,and triglyphs composethe ornamentsof the frieze.
Thesolid compositionof this ordergives it a preferencein struc-
tureswherestrengthanda noblesimplicity arechiefly required.
TheDoric is the bestproportionedof all the orders.The several
partsof which it is composedarefoundedon thenaturalposition
of solid bodies.

I
(When inventedit wasmore simple than in its presentform,

and the nameof Tuscanwas conferredupon it. In after times,
whenit beganto be adorned,it gainedthe nameof Doric. Hence
the Tuscanprecedesthe Doric in rank, on accountof its resem-
blanceto that pillar in its original state.

The Ionic
(The Ionic bears a kind of meanproportionbetweenthe more

solid and themoredelicateorders.Its column is nine diameters
high; its capital is adornedwith volutes, and its cornice has
dentils. Thereareboth delicacyand ingenuity displayedin this
pillar, the invention of which is attributedto the lonians,asthe
famoustempleof Diana, at Ephesus,wasof this order. It is said
to havebeenformedafter themodel of anagreeableyoungwom-
an, of an elegantshape,dressedin her hair, asa contrastto the
Doric order,which wasformedafterthat of a strong,robustman.

The Corinthian
(The Corinthian, the richestof the five orders, is deemeda

masterpieceof art. Its column is ten diametershigh, andits capi-
tal is adornedwith two rows of leavesand eight volutes which
sustain the abacus.The frieze is ornamentedwith curious de-
vices,the corvice with dentils andmodillions. This orderis used
in statelyandsuperbstructures.

(It was inventedat Corinth, by Callimachus,who is said to
havetakenthehint of thecapitalof this pillar from thefollowing
remarkablecircumstance:Accidentallypassingby the tomb of a
young lady, he perceiveda basketof toys, coveredwith a tile,
placed over an acanthusroot, having been left there by her
nurse.As the branchesgrew up they encompassedthe basket,
until, arriving at the tile, they met with an obstructionandbent
downward.Callimachus,struck with the object, set about imi-
tating the figure. The vaseof the capitalhe madeto represent
thebasket,theabacusthetile, andthevolutesthebendingleaves.

The Composite
(The Compositeis compoundedof the other orders,and was

contrivedby the Romans.Its capitalhasthe two tows of leaves
of the Corinthianand the volutes o.f the Ionic. [ts column has
quarter-rounds,asthe T~iscanandDoric orders,is tendiameters
high, andits cornicehasdentils, or simple modillions.This pillar
is generally found in buildings where- strength, eleganceand
beautyaredisplayed.)
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THE FIVE HUMAN SENSES
The Five HumanSensesareHearingSeeing,Feeling,Smelling

and Tasting, the first three of which have ever beendeemed
prerequisiteto being madea Mason.

Hearing
(Hearingis that senseby which wedistinguishsoundsandare

capableof enjoying all the agreeablecharmsof music. By it we
areenabledto enjoythe pleasuresof societyand reciprocallyto
communicateto eachother our thoughts and intentions, our
purposesanddesires;and thus our reasonis renderedcapable
of exerting its utmostpower andenergy.The wise and benefi-
centAuthor of Nature intendedby the.formation of this sense
that we shouldbe socialcreatures,and receivethe greatestand
most important part of our knowledgefrom social intercourse
with eachother.For thesepurposeswe areendowedwith hear-
ing, that, by a properexerciseof ourrationalpowers,ourhappi-
nessmaybecomplete.

Seeing
(Seeingis that senseby which we distinguishobjects,and in

an instantof time, without changeof place or situation, view
armiesin battlearray, figuresof the moststatelystructures,and
all the agreeablevariety displayedin the landscapeof Nature.
By this sensewe find our way on the pathlessocean,traverse
the globe of earth, determineits figure and dimensions,and
delineate any region or quarter of it. By it we measurethe
planetaryorbs andmakenew discoveriesin the sphereof the
fixed stars.Nay, more,by it we perceivethetempersanddispo-
sitions, thepassionsandaffectionsof our fellow-creatureswhen
theywish most to concealthem; so that, though the tonguemay
be taught to lie anddissemble,the countenancewill display the
hypocrisy to the discerningeye. In fine, the rays of the light
which administerto this senseare the mostastonishingpartsof
the animatedcreation,and renderthe eye a peculiar object of
admiration.

(Of all the faculties,sight is the noblest.The structureof the
eye and its appurtenancesevincethe admirablecontrivanceof
Nature for performing all its variousexternaland internalmo-
tions;while thevariety displayedin theeyesof different animals,
suited to their severalways of life, clearly demonstratesthis
organto bethemasterpieceof Nature’sworks.

Feeling
(Feeling is that senseby which we distinguish the different

qualities of bodies;such asheatand cold, hardnessandsoftness,
roughnessand smoothness,figure, solidity, motion and exten-
sion.

Smelling
(Smelling is that senseby which we distinguish odors, the

variouskindsof which conveydifferent impressionsto the mind.
Animal and vegetable bodies, and indeed most other bodies,
while exposedto the air, continually sendforth effluvia of great
subtlety, as well in a stateof life andgrowth as in the stateof
fermentationandputrefaction.Theseeffluvi~. being drawn into
the nostrils alongwith theair, arethe meansby which all bodies
are distinguished. Hence it i~ evident that there is a manifest
appearanceof designin the great Creator’shaving planted the
organof smell in the inside of that canal through which the air
continually passesin respiration.

Tasting
(Tastingenablesus to makea properdistinction in the choice

of our food. The organ of this senseguardsthe entranceto the
alimentary,as that of smelling guardsthe entranceto the canal
for respiration.From thesituationof both theseorgansit is plain
that they were intended by Nature to distinguish wholesome
food from that which is nauseous.Every thing that entersinto
the stomachmustundergothe scrutinyof tasting, andby it we
are capableof discerning the changeswhich the same body
undergoesin the different compositionsof art, cookery,chemis-
try, pharmacy,etc.

(Smelling andTastingare inseparablyconnected,and it is by
the unnatura~lkind of life men commonly lead in society that
thesesensesarerenderedless fit to performtheir naturaloffices.

(The proper useof thesefive sensesenablesus to form just
andaccuratenotions of the operationsof Nature; andwhenwe
reflect on the objects with which our sensesare gratified we
becomeconsciousof the infinite depthof love manifestedby the
Creatortowardthe creaturesof His creation.

(To sum up the who1~ of this transcendentmeasureof God’s
bounty to man, we may add that Memory, Imagination,Taste,
Reasoning,Moral Perception,and all the active powersof the
soul, presenta vast and boundlessfield for philosophicaldis-
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quisition which far exceedshuman inquiry, and are peculiar
mysteriesknown only to Nature and to Nature’s God, to whom
all are indebtedto creation,preservationandeveryblessingwe
enjoy.)

SEVEN LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES
The sevenLiberalArts and Sciencesare: Grammar,Rhetoric,

Logic, Arithmetic, Geometry, Music and Astronomy, and are
here described.

Grammar
Teachesthe proper arrangementof words, accordingto the

idiom or dialectof anyparticularpeople,and that excellencyof
pronunciationwhich enablesus to speakor write a language
with accuracy,agreeablyto reasonandcorrectusage.

Rhetoric
Teachesus to speakcopiouslyand fluently on anysubject,not

merely with propriety, butwith all the advantagesof force and
elegance,(wisely contriving to captivatethe hearerby strength
of argumentandbeautyof expression,whetherit be to entreat
or exhort, to admonishor applaud).

Logic
Teachesus to guideour reasondiscretionallyon the general

knowledgeof things,anddirectsour inquiries aftertruth.
(It consistsof a regulartrain of argument,whencewe infer,

deduceand conclude,accordingto certainpremiseslaid down,
admittedor granted;andin it areemployedthefacultiesof con-
ceiving, judging, reasoning and disposing; all of which are
naturally led on from onegradationto another,till the point in
questionis finally determined.)

Arithmetic
Teachesthe powersand propertiesof numbers,which is vari-
ously effectedby letters,tables,figures and instruments.

(By this art, reasonsanddemonstrationsaregivenfor finding
out anynumberwhoserelationor affinity to anotheris already
known or discovered.)

Geometry
Treats of the powers and propertiesof magnitudesin general,
where length, breadth and thickness are concerned—froma
point to a line, from a line to a superficiesandfrom a superficies
to a solid.

Natural Advantages of Geometry
(A point is a dimensionlessfigure, or an indivisible part ot

space.
(A line is a point continuedand a figure of one dimension,

namely length and breadth.
(A solid has threedimensions,namely, length, breadthand

thickness.)
By this sciencethe architectis enajMedto constructhis plans

andexecutehis designs;the general,to arrangehis soldiers;the
engineer,to work out groundsfor enc~ampments;thegeographer,
to give usthedimensionsof theworld, andall thingsthereincon-
tained; to delineatethe extent of ~gs, and specify the dimen-
sions of the world, andall things thereincontained;to delineate
the extentof seas,andspecify the dimensionsof empires,king-
doms and provinces.By it, also, the astronomeris enabledto
makehis observations,and to fix, the durationof time andsea-
sons,yearsandcycles.

In fine,- Geometryis the foundationof achitecture,and the
root of themathematics.

Music
Teachestheart of forming concords,so asto composedelightful
harmony,by a mathematicaland proportionalarrangementof
acute,graveandmixed sounds.

(This art, by a seriesof experiments,is reducedto a demon-
strativescience,with respectto tonesandthe intervalsof souhd.
It inquiresinto thenatureof concordsanddiscords,andenables
us to find out the proportionbetweenthemby numbers;)

Astronomy
Is that divine art by which we are taught to read the wisdom,
strengthand beauty of the Almighty Creatorin those sacred
pages,thecelestialhemisphere.

Assistedby Astronomy, we can observethe magnitudes,and
caluculatethe periodsandeclipsesof the heavenlybodies.By it
we learnthe useof theglobes,the systemof the world, and the
preliminarylaws of natt~re.While we areemployedin the study
of this science,wemust perceiveunparalledinstancesof wisdom
andgoodness,and throughthewhole creation,tracetheglorious
Author by His works.
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FELLOW CRAFT, OR SECOND DEGREE
Q.—Areyou a Fellow Craft?
A.—I am.Try me.
Q.—Howwill you betried?
A.—By the square.
Q.—Whyby the square?
A.—Becauseit is an emblemof morality, andoneof thework-

ing tools of my profession.
Q.—Whatis a square?
A.—An angleof ninety degreesor a fourth partof a circle.
Q.—Wherewereyou madea Fellow Craft?
A.—In a regularconstitutedLodge of Fellow Crafts.
Q.—How were you prepared?
A.—By beingdivestedof all metals,neithernakednorclothed,

barefootnorshod,hoodwinked,with a cable-towtwiceaboutmy
right arm, in which condition I was conductedto the door of a
Lodgeby a brother.

Q.—Whyhadyou a cable-towtwiceaboutyour right arm?
A.—To signify,asa Fellow Craft, that I wasundera doubletie

to thefraternity.
Q.—Howgainedyou admission?
A.—By threedistinctknocks.
Q.—To whatdo they allude?
A.—To thethreejewelsof a Fellow Craft—anattentiveear,an

instructivetongue,and a faithful breast.
Q.—Whatwassaid to you from within?
A.—Who comesthere?
Q.—Your answer?
A.—Brother ,who hasbeenregularly initiated Entered

Apprentice,andnow wishesto receivemorelight in Masonry,by
beingpassedto the degreeof Fellow Craft.

Q.—Whatwere you thenasked?
A.—If it wasof my own free will andaccord,if I wasworthy

andwell qualified, duly and truly prepared,had madesuitable
proficiency in the precedingdegree,andwasproperly vouched
for; all of which beingansweredin the affirmative, I wasasked
by what further right or benefit I expectedto gain admission.

-Q.—Your.answer?
A,-—~Bythe benefitof the pass.
Q.—Did you give the pass?
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A.—I did not; but my conductorgaveit for me.
Q.—Whatfollowed?
A.—I wasbid to wait with patienceuntil the WorshipfulMas-

ter shouldbe informedof my requestandhis answerreturned.
Q.—Whatanswerdid hereturn?
A.—Let him enter,in thenameof theLord, andbereceivedin

dueform.
Q.—How wereyou received?
A.—On the angleof the squarepresentedto my nakedright

breast,which wasto teachme that the squareof virtue should
betherule andguideof my conduct,in all my future transactions
with mankind.

Q.—How wereyou thendisposedof?
A.—I was conductedtwice around the Lodge to the Junior

Wardenin thesouth, wherethe samequestionswere askedand
like answersreturnedasat the door.

Q.—How did the Junior Wardendisposeof you?
A.—He directedme to passon to the Senior Wardenin the

West, and he to the Worshipful Master in the East,where the
samequestionswereaskedandlike answersreturnedasbefore.

Q.—How did the Worshipful Masterdisposeof you?
A.—He orderedmeto bereturnedto theSeniorWardenin the

West,who taughtmeto approachtheEastby two upright regular
steps,my feet forming an angleof a square,my body erectat
theAltar beforethe WorshipfulMasterin theEast.

Q.—Whatdid the Worshipful Master thendo with you?
A.—He mademe a Fellow Craft in dueform.
Q.—Whatwasthat dueform?
A.—Kneeling on my naked knee, my left forming a square,

my right hand on the Holy Bible, square,and compasses,my
left armforming a right anglesupportedby thesquarein which
due form I took the oath of a Fellow Craft. (Repeattheoath.)

Q.—After theobligation,what wereyou thenasked?
A.—What I mostdesired.
Q.—Your answer?
A.—More light in Masonry.
~Q.—Didyou receivelight?
A.—I did, by the order of~the WorshipfulMaster, and theas-

sistanceof the brethren.
Q.—On being brought to light, what did you first discover,
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morethanyou hadheretoforediscovered?
A.—One point of the compasseselevatedabove the square,

which was to signify that I had receivedlight in Masonryby
points.

Q.—Whatdid you thendiscover?
A.—The Worshipful Master approachingme from the East,

under the duegardandsign of a Fellow Craft; who, in token of
the continuanceof his brotherly love and favor, presentedme
with his right hand,andwith it thepass,token, tokenof thepass,
grip and word of a Fellow Craft, and orderedme to arise and
salutethe JuniorandSeniorWardenassuch.

Q.—After salutingthe Wardens,what did you thendiscover?
A.—TheWorshipful Masterorderedme to theSeniorWarden

in the West,who taughtme to wear my apronasa Fellow Craft
Q.—Howshoulda Fellow Craftwear his apron?
A.—With the flap turned down, and the left corner turned

up.
Q.—After being taught to wear your apronasa Fellow Craft,

how were you thendisposedof?
A.—I was conductedto the Worshipful Master in the East,

who presentedmewith theworking tools of a Fellow Craft (the
plumb,square,and level), andtaughtme their use.

Q.—Whatis their use?
A.—The plumb is an instrumentmadeuse of, by operative

masons,to raiseperpendiculars;thesquare,to squaretheirwork;
and the level, to lay horizontals.But we, as FreeandAccepted
Masons are taught to makeuse of them for more noble and
glorious purposes:the plumb admonishesus to walk upright, in
our severalstations,beforeGod andman; squaringour actions
by thesquareof virtue; andrememberingthat wearetravelling,
uponthelevel of time, to “that undiscoveredcountryfrom whose
bourneno travellerreturns.”

Q.—How were you thendisposedof?
A.—l wasorderedto be returnedto the place from whenceI

came,and investedof what I had beendivestedof, andwasin-
formedthat, agreeablyto an ancientcustomin everywell-gov-
ernedLodge,it thereforebecamenecessarythat I shouldmakea
regularascent,by a flight of winding stairs,consistingof three,
five, andsevensteps,to a placerepresentingtheMiddle Chamber
of King Solomon’sTemple, thereto receiveinstructionsrelative
to thewagesandjewelsof Fellow Craft.
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Second Section
Q.—Haveyou everworkedasa Fellow Craft?
A.—I have,in speculative;butourforefatherswrought in both

speculativeandoperativeMasonry.
Q.—Wheredid theywork?
A.—At the building of King Solomon’sTemple,andof many

otherMasonicedifices.
Q.—Howlong did they work?
A.—Six days.
Q.—Did theywork on theseventh?
A.—They did not.
Q.—Whyso?
A.—Becausein six days God createdthe heavensand the

earth,andrestedon theseventhday; theseventhday, therefore,
our ancientbrethren consecratedas a day of rest from their
labors,therebyenjoyingmorefrequentopportunitiesto contem-
plate the glorious works. of creation, and adore their great
Creator.

Q.—Did you ever return to the middle chamber,or holy of
holies,of King Solomon’sTemple?

A.—I did.
Q.—By whatway?
A.—Through a longporch or alley.
Q.—Did any thing in particularstrike your attentionon your

return?
A.—Theredid, viz.: two largecolumns,or pillars, one on the

left hand,andtheotheron theright.
Q.—Whatwasthe nameof the oneon the left hand?
A.—Boaz,which denotesstrength.
Q.—Whatwas the nameof the one on the right hand?
A.—Jachin,denotingestablishment.
Q.—Whatdo theycollectivelyallude to?
A.—A passagein Scripture,wherein God hasdeclaredin his

word, “in strengthshall thishousebeestablished?
Q.—Whatwere their dimensions?
Q.—Whatwere their dimensions?
A.—Thfrty-five cubitsin height, twelvein circumference,and

four in diameter.
Q.—Weretheyadornedwith any thing?
A.—They were; with two large chapiters,oneon each.
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Q.—Whatwastheheight of thesechapiters?
A.—Five cubits.
Q.—Werethey adornedwith any thing?
A.—They were; with wreaths of net-work, lily-work, and

pomegranates.
Q.—Whatdo they denote?
A.—Unity, Peace,and Plenty.
Q.—Whyso?
A.—Net-work, from its connection,denotesunion; lily-work,

from its whitenessandpurity, denotespeace;andpomegranates,
from the exuberanceof their seed,denoteplenty.

Q.—Werethosecolumnsadornedwith anything further?
A.—They were, viz.: with two large globesor balls, one on

each.
Q.—Whatwasthe entireheight of thesepillars?
A.—Forty cubits.
Q.—Did they containanything?
A.—They did, viz.: all themapsandchartsof the celestialand

terrestrialbodies.
Q.—Whyare theysaid to be so extensive?
A.—To denotetheuniversalityof Masonry,andthat a Mason’s

charity oughtto beequallyextensive.
Q.—Whatwastheir composition?
A.—Molten or castbrass.
Q.—Whocastthem?
A.—Our GrandMaster, Hiram Abiff.
Q.—Wherewerethey cast?
A.—On the banksof the river Jordan,in the clay groundbe-

tween Succothand Zaredatha,where King Solomon ordered
theseandall otherholy vesselsto be cast.

Q.—Werethey castsolid or hollow?
A.—Hollow.
Q.—Whatwastheir thickness?
A.—Four inches,or a hand’sbreadth.
Q.—Whywere theycasthollow?
A.—The better to withstand inundations or conflagrations;

they weresaid to containall thearchivesof Masonry.
Q.—Whatdid you next cometo?
A.—A long, winding staircase,or flight of winding stairs,con-

sisting of three,five, andsevensteps.
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Q.—Towhatdo the threestepsallude?
A.—Thethreeprincipal supportsin Masonry,namely:wisdom,

strength,andbeauty;they also allude to the threestagesin hu-
man life: youth, manhood,and age; they further allude to the
three degreesin Masonry: Entered Apprentice, Fellow Craft,
and MasterMason.

Q.—Whatdo thefive stepsallude to?
A.—Thefive ordersin architecture,andthefive humansenses.
Q.—Whatare the five ordersin architecture?
A.—The Tuscan,Doric, Ionic, Corinthian, andComposite.
Q.—Whatare the five humansenses?
A.—Hearing, seeing,feeling, smelling, and tasting; the first

threeof which haveeverbeendeemedhighly essentialamong
Masons:hearing,to hearthe word; seeing,to seethe sign; and
feeling,to feel thegrip, wherebyoneMasonmayknowanotherin
the dark aswell asin thelight.

Q.—Whatdo the sevenstepsallude to?
A.—The sevenSabbaticalyears,sevenyearsof famine,seven

yearsof war, sevenyearsin building the Temple,sevengolden
candlesticks,sevenwonders of the world, sevenplanets; but,
more especially,the sevenliberal arts and sciences,which are
grammar,rhetoric, logic, arithmetic,geometry,music,andastro-
nomy. For theseandmanyother reasonsthe numbersevenhas
everbeenheld in high estimationamongMasons.

Q.—Whatdid you nextcometo?
A.—The outerdoorof theMiddle Chamberof King Solomon’s

Temple, which I found partly open, but closely tyled by the
JuniorWardenin the south.

Q.—How did you gain admission?
A.—By thepass,and tokenof the passof a Fellow Craft.
Q.—Whatwasthe nameof the pass?
A.—
Q.—Whatdoesit denote?
A.—Plenty.
Q.—How is it represented?
A.—By earsof corn hangingneara water-ford.
Q.—Why originatedthis word as a pass?
A.—In consequenceof a quarrel which had long existedbe-

tweenJephthah,Judgeof Israel,and theEphraimites,etc.
Q.—Whatdid you nextdiscover?
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A.—The inner doorof theMiddle Chamberof King Solomon’s
Temple.

Q.—How did you gain admission?
A.—By thegrip andword of a Fellow Craft.
Q.—Eow did the SeniorWardendisposeof you?
A.—He orderedme to beconductedto the Worshipful Master

in the East,who informedmethat I had arrivedat a placerepre-
sentingthe Middle Chamberof King Solomon’s Temple,where
I would bereceivedandrecordedassuch;which recordwasthen
madeby the Secretary(by theordersof theWorshipful Master),
and I waspresentedwith thewagesof a Fellow Craft, andalso
the jewelsof a Fellow Craft.

Q.—Whatare the wagesof a Fellow Craft?
A.—The corn of nourishment,the wine of refreshment,and

theoil of joy.
Q.—Whatdo theydenote?
A.—Peace,harmony,andstrength.
Q.—Whatare thejewelsof a Fellow Craft?
A.—An attentive ear, an instructive tongue,and a faithful

breast.
Q.—Howexplained?
A.—The attentiveear receivesthe soundfrom the instructive

tongue,andthemysteriesof Masonryarelodgedin therepository
of a-faithful breast.

Q.—Whatwere you next shown?
A.—The letter0.
Q.—Towhatdoesit allude?
A.—Geometry,the fifth science;but moreparticularly to the

sacredname of the Deity, to whom we should all, from the
youngestEnteredApprenticewhostandsin thenortheastcorner,
to the WorshipfulMaster who presidesin the East,with rever-
encemost devoutly andhumblybow.

This is the endof the Fellow Craft Degree,or SecondDegree
in Masonry.

Part III
THIRD DEGREE

First Section

Q.—Are you a Mason?
A.—I am.
Q.—Whatinducedyou to becomea MasterMason?
A.—In orderthatI might travel in foreign countries,work and

receiveMaster’swages,being better enabledto support myself
and family, and contribute to the relief of worthy distressed
MasterMasons,their widows and orphans.

Q.—Whatmakesyou a MasterMason?
A.—My obligation.
Q.—Wherewere you madea MasterMason?
A.—In a regularlyconstitutedLodge of Masons.
Q.—Howwere you prepared?
A.—By beingdivestedof all metals,neithernakednorclothed,

barefoot nor shod, hoodwinked, with a cable-tow three times
aroundmy body, in which conditionI wasconductedto thedoor
of theLodgeby a brother.

Q.—Whyhad you a cable-towthreetimes aroundyour body?
A.—To signify that my duties and obligationsbecomemore

andmorebindingasI advancein Masonry.
Q.—How gainedyou admission?
A.—By threedistinct knocks.
Q.—To what do theyallude?
A.—To the threejewelsof a MasterMason,

ship, morality, andbrotherly love.
Q.—Whatwassaid to you from within?
A.—Who comeshere?
Q.—Your answer?
A.—Brother ,who hasbeenregularly initiated Entered

Apprentice,passedto theDegreeof Fellow Craft, andnow wishes
further light in Masonry,by beingraisedto the sublimeDegree
of a MasterMason.

Q.—Whatwere you Thenasked?
A.—If it wasof my own freewill andaccord,if I wasworthy

andwell qualified, duly and truly prepared,hadmadesuitable
proficiency in the precedingDegree,andwasproperly vouched

which are friend-
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for; alt which beingansweredin theaffirmative, I wasaskedby
what further right or benefit I expectedto gain admission.

Q.—Whatfollowed?
A.—I wasdirectedto wait with patienceuntil the Worshipful

Master shouldbe informed of my request,andhis answerre-
turned.

Q.—Whatanswerdid he return?
A.—Let him enter,andbereceivedin dueform.
Q.—Howwere you received?
A.—On bothpointsof thecompasses,extendingfrom my naked

I left to my right breast,which wasto teachme that, as themost
I vital partsof man are containedwithin the breast,so the most
I excellent tenetsof our institution are containedbetweenthe

points of the compasses,which are, friendship, morality, and
brotherlylove.

Q.—Howwereyou thendisposedof?
A.—I was conductedthree times around the Lodge, to the

Junior Wardenin the south, where the samequestionswere
asked,and like answersreturnedasat the door.

Q.—How did theJuniorWardendisposeof you?
A.—He directedmeto the SeniorWardenin the West,andhe

to the Worshipful lVlasterin the East,wherethe samequestions
were asked,and like answersreturnedas before.

Q.—Howdid the Worshipful Masterdisposeof you?
A.—He orderedmeto bereturnedto theSeniorWardenin the

West,who taughtme to approachtheEastby threeupright reg-
ularsteps,my feetformingtheangleof a perfectsquare,my body
erectat theAltar, beforetheWorshipfulMasterin theEast.

Q.—Whatdid theWorshipfulMasterdowith you?
A.—He mademea MasterMasonin due form.
Q.—Whatwasthatdueform?
A.—Kneeling on both my nakedknees,both handsrestingon

theHoly Bible, square,andcompasses;in which due form I took
thesolemnoathof a MasterMason,which is asfollows:

(Here give the obligation.)
Q.—After theobligation,whatwereyou asked?
A.—What I mostdesired.
Q.—Your answer?
A.—Furtherlight in Masonry.
Q.—Did you receiveit?

A.—I did,by orderof theWorshipfulMasterandtheassistance
of thebrethren.

Q.—On being brought to light, what did you discovermore
thanyou hadheretoforediscovered?

A.—Both points of the compasseselevatedabovethe square,
which wasto teachmeneverto losesightof thosetruly Masonic
virtues,which are friendship,morality, andbrotherly love.

Q.—Whatdid you thendiscover?
A.—The Worshipful ~Masterapproachingme from the East,

under the duegardof a MasterMason,who, in tokenof further
continuanceof his brotherly love and favor, presentedme with
his right hand,and with it the passand token of the passof a
Master Mason,and orderedme to arise and salute the Junior
and SeniorWardensassuch.

Q.—After salutingthe Wardens,whatdid you observe?
A.—The Worshipful Master, who orderedme to the Senior

Wardenin theWest, who taughtme how to wearmy apronasa
MasterMason.

Q.—H&w shoulda MasterMasonwear his apron?
A.—With the flap and cornersturned down, which is to dis-

tinguishhim asa MasterMason,or anoverseerof thework.
Q.—After beingtaughtto wearyour apronasa MasterMason,

how were you then disposedof?
A..—I wasconductedto theWorshipfulMaster in theEast,who

presentedmewith the working-tools of a MasterMason,which
are all the implementsof Masonry indiscriminately, but more
especiallythetrowel.

Q.—Whatis the useof thesetools?
A.—The trowel is an instrumentmadeuseof by operativema-

sons to spread the cement, which unites a building into one
commonmass;but we,asFreeandAcceptedMasons,are taught
to make useof it for the more noble and glorious purposeof
spreadingthe cementof brotherly love andaffection, etc.

Q.—Howwereyou thendisposedof?
A.—~-I wasorderedto be returnedto the place from whenceI

came, and reinvestedof what I hadbeendivestedof, and wait
the Worshipful Master’swill andpleasure.

Second Section
Q.—Whatdoesa Master’sLodgerepresent?
A.—The unfinishedSanctumSanctorum,or Holy of Holies, of
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King Solomon’s Temple.
Q.—Did you everreturn to the Lodge?
A—I did.
Q:—On your return to the Lodge,wherewereyou placed?
A.—In thecenter,whereI wascausedto kneel,andimplore the

I blessingsof Deity.
Q .—After imploring the blessingsof Deity, what followed?
A.—I arose,and on my passageqaroundthe Lodge was ac-

costedby threeFellow Crafts, who thrice demandedof me the
secretsof a iViaster Mason;and,on being refused,thefirst gave
me a blow with the twenty-four-inch gauge,acrossmy throat;
thesecondwith a square,acrossmy breast;the third with a set-
ting-maul,on my forehead,which felled meon the spot.

Q.—Whatdid you thenrepresent?
A.—Our GrandMaster,Hiram Abiff, whowasslainjustbefore

the completionof King Solomon’sTemple.
Q.—Washis deathpremeditated?
A.—It was,by fifteen Fellow Crafts,who, seeingthe Temple

aboutto becompleted,andbeingdesirousof obtainingthesecrets
of a MasterMason,wherebytheymight travel in foreigncoun-
tries, work, and receive Master’swages,enteredinto a horrid
conspiracyto extortthem from our GrandMaster,Hiram Abiff,
or takehis life; but, reflectingwith horror on theatrocity of the
crime, twelveof themrecanted;theother threepersistedin their
murderousdesigns.

Q.—At whathourwasour GrandMaster,Hiram Abiff, slain?
A.—At high twelve.
Q.—Howcamehe to beassassinatedat thathour?
A.—It was his usualpracticeat high twelve, while the Craft

were calledfrom labor to refreshment,to enter into the unfin-
ishedSanctumSanctorum,or Holy of Holiesof the Temple,and
there to offer up his adorationsto Deity, and thereto draw his
designson the trestle-board.

Q.—Whowere the murderers?
A.—The threeFellow Crafts whopersistedin their murderous

designs,knowing this to behis usualpractice,placedthemselves
at thesouth,west,andeastgatesof the innercourtsof theTem-
ple, and thereawaitedhis return.

Q.—Whatfollowed?
A.—Our GrandMaster,Hiram Abiff, havingfinishedhis usual
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exercises,attemptedto retire at the south gate,wherehe was
accostedby Jubela,who thrice demandedof him the secretsof
a Master Mason,or the Master’sword; and, on being refused,
gave him a blow with the twenty-four-inch gaugeacrossthe
throat, upon which he fled, and attemptedto passout at the
westgate,wherehewasaccostedby Jubelo,who, in like manner,
thrice demandedof him the secretsof a Master Mason,or the
Master’sword; and,on his beingrefused,gavehim a blow with a
squareacrosshis breast,upon which he fled, andattemptedto
makehis escapeout at the eastgate,wherehe was accostedby
Jubelum,who, in like manner,thrice demandedof him the se-
cretsof a MasterMason,or the Master’sword: and,on his being
refused,gavehim a violentblow with a setting-maul,on his fore-
head,which felled him deadon the spot.

Q.—Whatdid theydo with thebody?
A.—They buried it in the rubbish of the Templeuntil low

twelve,or twelve atnight,whentheymet by agreementandcar-
ried it a westerlycoursefrom the Temple, to the brow of a hill
Westof Mount Moriah, wheretheyburied it in a gravedug due
eastandwest,six feetperpendicular,at the headof which they
plantedan acacia,in orderto concealit, andthat theplacemight
be known, should occasionever require; and thenmadetheir
escape.

Q.—Whenwas our Grand Master, Hiram Abiff, found to be
missing?

A.—On the following day.
Q.—Howwashis absencediscovered?
A.—By therebeingno designsdrawnon the trestle-board.
Q.—Whatfollowed?
A.—King Solomon,beinginformedof this, supposedhim to be

indisposed,andorderedstrict searchto bemadefor him through
the severalapartmentsof the Temple, and due inquiry made;
searchand inquiry were accordinglymade,but he couldnot be
found.

Q.—Whatfollowed?
A.—King Solomon, fearing someaccidenthad befallenhim,

orderedtheseveralrol,ls of theworkmento be called;and,after
roll-call, it wasfoundthat threeCraftsmenweremissing,name-
ly, Jubela,Jubelo,andJubelum,who, from thesimilarity of their
names,were supposedto be brothers,andmenfrom Tyre.
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Q.—Whatfollowed?
A.—At this time, the twelve Fellow Crafts,who hadrecanted

from their murderousdesigns,appearedbefore King Solomon,
I clothedin white glovesandaprons,in tokenof their innocence,
I acknowledgingtheir premeditatedguilt, andhumbly imploring
I his pardon.

Q.—Whatfollowed?
A.—King Solomon ordered them to divide in parties, and

travel threeeast,threewest, threenorth, and threesouth,with
otherswhom heshouldappoint, in searchof theruffians.

Q.—Whatfollowed?
A.—The three,astheywere passinga westerlycourse,coming

downneartheport of Joppa,met a seafaringman,of whom they
inquiredif hehadseenanystrangerspassthatway. He informed
them that he hadseenthree,who, from their appearance,were
workmenfrom theTemple,seekinga passageinto Ethiopia;but,
not havingKing Solomon’spass,wereunableto obtain one,and
hadreturnedback into the country.

Q.—Whatfollowed?
A.—They returnedandborethis intelligenceto King Solomon,

who orderedthem to divide themselves,and travel as before,
with positive instructionsto find theruffians, andwith asposi-
tive assurance,that if theydid not the twelveshouldbe deemed
the murderers,andsuffer severelyfor the crime committed.

Q.—Whatfollowed?
A.—They travelledas before,and, after many daysof hard-

shipsand toil, on their return oneof the brethren,moreweary
than the rest,sat downon the brow of a hill to restand refresh
himself, and on attemptingto rise, accidentallycaughthold of
an acacia,which easily giving way, arousedhis curiosity; upon
which hehailed his companions,and on examinationfound it to
bea grave.

Q.—Whatfollowed?
A.—At this time a partyarrivedwith theruffians, andrelated

that, while sitting down to rest and refresh themselves,they
heard the following horrid exclamationsfrom the clefts of an
adjacentrock: thefirst wasthevoice of JUbela,exclaiming,“Oh!
that my throat had beencut across,”etc.; the secondwas the
voice of Jubelo,exclaiming,“Oh! that my breasthadbeentorn
open,” etc.,etc.; the third wasthevoice of Jubelum,exclaiming,

“Oh! that my body had beenseveredin two, my bowels taken
from thence,” etc., etc. Upon which they rushed in, seized,
bound, and brought them beforeKing Solomon;who, after due
conviction of their guilt, orderedthem to be executedaccording
to theirseveralimprecationsupontheir own heads,utteredfrom
the clefts of therocks.

Third Secijon
Q.—Howlong wastheTemplein building?
A.—Sevenyears; during which it rainednot in the daytime,

that theworkmen might not be obstructedin their labor.
Q.—Whatsupportedthe Temple?
A.—Fourteenhundredand fifty-three columns,and two thou-

sandnine hundredand six pilasters; all hewn from the finest
Parianmarble.

Q.—Whatfurther supportedit?
A.—Threegrandcolumnsor pillars.
Q.—Whatwere they called?
A.—Wisdom, Strength,and Beauty.
Q.—Whatdid they represent?
A.—Thepillar of WisdomrepresentedSolomon,king of Israel,

whosewisdomcontrivedthemighty fabric; thepillar of strength,
Hiram, king of Tyre, who strengthenedSolomon in his grand
undertaking;thepillar of Beauty,Hiram Abiff, thewidow’s son,
whosecunning craft and curious workmanshipbeautified and
adornedthe Temple.

Q.—How many were thereemployedin the building of King
Solomon’s Temple?

A.—ThreeGrandMasters,threethousandthreehundredMas-
tersor overseersof thework, eighty thousandFellow Crafts,and
seventythousandEnteredApprentices,etc.

Q.—How manyconstitutean EnteredApprentices’Lodge?
A.—Seven;oneMasterand six EnteredApprentices.
Q.—Wheredid they usuallymeet?
A.—On the GroundFloor of King Solomon’s Temple.
Q.—How many constitutea Fellow Crafts’ Lodge?
A.—Five; two Mastersand threeFellow Crafts.
Q.—Wheredid they usuallymeet?
A.—In the Middle Chamberof King Solomon’sTemple.
Q.—How manyconstitutea Masters’Lodge?
A.—Three MasterMasons.
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Q.—Wheredid theyusuallymeet?
A.—In the SanctumSanctorum,or Holy of Holies, of King

Solomon’sTemple.
Q.—Haveyou any emblemsin this Degree?
A.—We haveseveral,andthey aredivided into two classes.
Q.—Whatare the first class?
A.—ThePot of Incense,theBeehive,theBook of Constitutions

guardedby the Tyler’s Sword, the Sword pointing to a Naked
Heart,theAll-seeingEye,theAnchorandArk, theoFrty-seventh
Problemof Euclid, the Hour-Glass,the Scythe,and the Three
Stepson theMaster’sCarpet.

Q.—How are they explained?
Theseanswersaremonitorial.
Q.—Whatarethesecondclassof emblems?
A.—The Setting-Maul, Spade,Coffin, Grave, and Sprig of

Acacia; andarethus explained.
~Reader,I havegiven you the whole of the first threeDegrees

in Masonry.This endsthethird, or MasterMasons’ Degree.
But few Masonstake sufficient interest in Masonry to be ad-

vancedfurther,andconsequentlydo not getthepasswordwhich
was lostby thetragicaldeathof Hiram Abiff.

King Solomonis said to have substituted,in place of thelost
one, the word now usedin Master Masons’Degree,viz.: which
is givenon thefive pointsof fellowship,and in low breath.
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